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24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
ST. I I .OI I I T I . M . ' K K A T l K E 
you M I L , NO. io. ST. ti.01'1) OSCEOLA COUNT*, KI.OKIDA Till RSIl.tt. t l t t L'S. III.'.", 
Thunder, Mn.i HI sn OH 
l i i i l i p May L".' l«i nu 
Saturday, M . I , L'.M SH L I 
Sunday, Ma i L'l su ,.:, 
Uorulay, I t a ] W ss ,;; 
I I p n . i . U SO Tu 
M ' e i l n . I ' I .. L'T s | i;;i 
ini : asters THE corv—$-*.OII A \K.\R 
Memorial Day 
Ml H . . K I VI I ' l l M i l l I 
H A I 'Hi. in.'", 
a i .Mini a ' I. I 11 Hull 
I ' M : . i . al 11 in A .11.. ni l 
e iMi l iu l l i nn l l i . l I., par t i . I Da to 
LINE o l ' MM!' 11 lla*-
North p. i n i l , s i l i n . l in Net 
i n ; Sui i l l i in l l i l i S l . ; Kur i l , It 
ElWftaU It. HHh St. 
\ V . * I t.t t l l l a i n r I l f I " l l l l l l c l , " . t\ h e r . 
I II 
I ' l ' l * 
A P , 
York 
f i l l ' s l l i l l 
IP l l i , ll p i l l 
iif held 
t n k e i i I n I ' l i i f l f l . v . n t 
;p Less Will 
N T I ice* . i l I t . I t Ha l l 
PROOR i l l 
al ' M i l l p. ni 
.Mus i , 
s.H.j America. 
i 
Sel l 'J Hi I M in i -a i l , ' * . 
I I , . i . l i i i a t f «.r, | , i s 
B o n g Hi i " i n r a i l e I l u l l n r i l 
l . immil l 's l l e t t ysburg Address 
imruth- l .a l l t r i tp 
ii.-1 Itatlon t s Mi Kii.i 
S o i l ! 
Oration bj Hav Rjradssaa, n 
Soag. S'.ii Bpsaglsd Haiiiifi'. 
Benediction 
O 'go ' " ' i l l i i . A.11ii,.i111 
iv I 't.t iii* Kenney, Pasl Conuaande 
W i i h a n u f u l l nl i n i i c i ' l i t r i ' i l f iow 
er." a large delegat ion at s i . c i .m i l ' s 
pa t r io t i c e i l i / . i i s pp II .j.itiriie.v I.. Mt . 
Peace esrnetery Ba tn rdap wtotntht 
fo t lowiag a narsds in ihe c i ty , where 
a B t l lng . i i i . i i t . . u i l l i.f i u u i to i i m 
pel, i a n * uT u l l u u r - i i i l ln- ii l i.-t ' iv-
iinee * ' i ' k lemor ia l Day. f l o w e r s u i l l 
Iw ' jn . ' . i . l in, Ihe grave* " i He lepur l -
eil pa t r i n t * ami -t uiel i. itn flags pi i l l 
He p i n , i i i tb rnagboa i H i " UIUHV grasas 
thai mini* Ihe last rMglng I" i.t- .it 
the ineii ppiu, base Beared the i r sona-
tas i l l l e a l * (j,uie hy. 
S i . Cloud hn* nlpp.a.p- la-in inttetl fnr 
Its observance nf a l l pa t i l oAc occa-
si . imi SalHi-ilax af ter l l ie i l is i t r . i 
l inn uf the m i n i ' s , u pp real It " 
eas l u p o n ' I n - i x a l . - r - f t ' i - i i i ' t l ,a l*e 
T " l n i | ' l l l g a in h i i n t . l ' ot i h e h e n . e s 
nf the nasal i va r f l i re nf t h f 11:11 i.m. 
Beginning wltb the parade in the 
morning, wblcb u ill form in line at 
the ,1 A. It hall. Ihf 'I'l'i'liiiiiiifs nl 
ihe cemetery w l l l w ind up ihe inn in 
Inu progrsm l i . the af ternoon 1 it- to 
u i l l In addresses nntl j u i t r ln t i , ' stin-ts 
nml music lu the hal l . 
In I n n l i . TI.vn.1mhn. p s . l n r nr 
ihe M, i l n n l . t church iv l l l make t lm 
p r im ipal addtSSS nf I h f . lay. 
Bosineas b o o i e i have been request" 
ell I " ellHC f rn l l l ten ttt Ivvelve ft 'el iak 
IIII Siiiiriia.i assrataga aad sserj d t l 
smil i* nslxtsl itt d isplay the i r . l i i i e i i -
f i n i Hags throughout the city. 
T h " o f f i c ia l program sanouaced hy 
I,. I.. M i l ' h f l l . Pos t , 1 . A. 11. f ' . r tha 
Sullll.l.t.p i f e f t l i nn i f s is as foHoWfl 1 
I>. 
I l l s l l . t t t . H II K l . A . i S SAT I K I I A t 
l . t t l l ' l f . H - j " ! I , , i l l s p l a p p o u r l l a " * 
nil I l l l In ,us" , nml public I'liil.Unapt 
l l f l l Bal . i r . laP. Map Mil .Memorial 
Daj Hrinii Bowers tu the O. A. R. 
hall at 10 n tu. 
I .SMI I t A l . l l A V l t K I . I . A V l l , 
I ' l i i r i u t i f Ins t ruc to r , 
•PM~! '4~PH'4- :"" ' .~I"P": - : " " ! " " ! ">" !" : " " ! - : " " : " ! " " ! -M'4 ' 
P O S T O K K M i : H O I KN 
ON S A T I R D A Y 
M. i nil I i i i . i Kah i r i l ny . 
M n Mtilh. beiag n legal I n . l i i l . i i . 
iin- reUowiag Sours oi Bsrrlee 
pp II b t . . l .s. ' i i is l III Hie pt.*| nf. 
ih. ; Honey Order aad General 
l . e l i i e r v l l i n i h n x s i v i | | he i i p e n 
I'i nin t M I ' M In I :IK1 1' .M. 
Of f ice " i l l I" ' ClOBSd l lm re 
m i i l n i l f r „t H i " i lny Mul l gr 
rlrtng sl the offlcs wil l hf 
distributed ami placed in bessa 
l i s H s i i n l 
.1 I I I ' M i l . I N IV \ 1 . 
•4":"i''M-:~!-:~'-n-:»:":":«:»:-:'':":":..:..M. 
MEMORIAL 
Our r . i l ln i s saw tin' liilt' o f wnr 
S i i f t - p o ' i ' i " a i t r i d w n l a n d , 
Tlii' .silent room, the e m p t y cliuir 
T h e y WaJJ could understand 
Our inotliiTs knew the bitter tears 
Thai w i l e s ami inotlit is know. 
T h e w e a r y p U t V a i g o f t l i e y e a r s 
And iinr's deep undertow, 
W e a l l have seen the \ d e r m i s o l d 
J'ass I iy v i l l i m a r t i a l t r e a d . 
A n d i n t i i e i r l u u u K were M a y t i m e f l o w e r s 
T o deQOfaVte t h e i r i l e a d , 
T o d a y w i t h t h a n eome W o r l d - W a r m e n , 
O u r heroes y i m n j r in y e a r s . 
T h e i r g i f t o f l i l .K im f r o m f i e l d a m i g l e n 
I s h a l l o w e d w i t h t h e i r t ea rs 
A n d w h e n o u r c h i l d r e n e o m e to s t a n d 
l l y heroes g r a v e s g r o w n g r e e n , 
T h o t h e y Duty n e v e r k n o w h o w g r a n d 
W a r ' s sac r i f i ce , I w e e n 
T h e y t o o , w i l l d e c o r a t e w i t h f l o w e r s 
T h e beds w h e r e heroes s leep . 
A n d g l o r y i n t h i s l a n d o f o u r s . 




I Ihi lly OUMmttU) 
S i i i M i . l u v . . \ i i i . i :!<). w i l l in- ..I ' v , . i ! 
by t in- Ami ' i icMi i Legion, o . A. i t . 
t ' o n f o d o r a i r \ ' H i , i i ts . m i l S j m n i s l i 
. \ nn ' r i r : i n \V:ir V'etenui l in :i rer j 
f lu log IIIM mn i 
Tl i r r v\ i l ! I T | parade i l l p, tn 
« i l l i .-i l l t i n - s i * O t f l n i / .a I i n n s p u r l i i - l -
p n t i n y : . T i n ' j i i i r . n t i ' w i l l tu* t u r m o i l Mt 
t , i - L i m i l i . " i . i . n i n rlor* ; i l 1 i i V I . - r k 
s l i . i i ' p . .-i inl t i n ' i n . u « li w i l l In* ti> 
li.'.i.'Mlw uy. :i i in f iT- t ' i I imi w i i h Kru-
no t t . t l i i ' in-i" no r th on B n a d w a j la 
(In* <'hi isi I . I I I i -hnivh. w lmiv tutoe 
w i l l IM- J * -rt pa r t ed , and f rom thla 
pniul n i l w i l l r ide l<. thr . I ' l i n ' t r r y . 
Tin* i i n l r r n f march w i l l IH* n* fo l -
lows ; tut, C o l o r s ; U'll'l. M l i s i r ; ."Inl. 
n r h i ^ S.pinil : I i h , c i v i l W n r Voter 
m i s ; r.th. Spanish \ \ ; i r Vetor-ms ; t i l l i , 
Ainri'ii .in I. -urioii : 7tli, Other OTgaslM' 
tSem ; i " , f pvnoni Jrfaht&g to pertlcl 
p n l i 
inelery thore w i l ! bt • re r j 
I ' lvmnny. tccord tng t<i t in 
Al Hi.' 
beautiful 
i i l u . i l u f U i r A i n i ' i - i i I U I I n x i . i N . A l l 
Oowen i" be donated will i«> \eti at 
thf Chamber <*f CowBieree, Tboea i'*ft 
U i.n-.' ! i :S0 I I in., w i l l In- fnr t in- U 
- i i i Q A. I t ' s , nml f r om that t inn1 
up to tho t inn* nf parade thoee le f l 
trill In* fur the hMUOtiCUn LaglOP. 
D w t a g UM Any |K>|>[M<'>. w i l l lio 
p l i h f i l nil Willi' li.v l ln* local imst i i f 
t h r Anirr i i -Hn l. i ' ffhui. o w l s t n l hy the 
ynuiiK hnlios of tho town. Tlu\s-* pup 
pii».s j n . ' mn ilo hy taUaabied reteraaa 
:iii<l n r i ' f n r tho i r bouoflt, sn O M T V 
peraon ou thu itraati thai <in> thoMli 
tie w r . i i i l U a t h 'ns t one of I h r s n p n p -
p i r s 
Tho hK'iil i>4ist of tho American t*m 
irinn cspecta to |M praaant u*o ver 
cent, iuui it IH hoped that ether or-
Kiini7,ntions w l l l i ln an wo l l . 
M r i im r i i i l I M y in tho day that wo 
honor nur OOlhlstdM who h;i\ <> ffono 
Waal. ;i nd e re ry ono inti'ri*.«4tiii \t* 
i n r i f i n i i y Inv i ted to par t ie tpat r . 
mmidaj niKht. fo i iowi in ; . there w i l l 
hn a f u r l h o r o h s r r v j i n r o of t h i s i l a y 
i*y a s p o r i a l D H M t t h f l a t t h o M o t l n u l 
isi chnn h ni tho reenter tarrlce tlmo, 
s oVIoefc, when or 2uhu v PhMllpa 
will tzive tho memorial addran 
Tho manibera or th r Malrtnemi 
Oaraon Poal Nn. to. w i n attend hi a 
body, 
v l ted 
ani l m ln 






. » ! » 
LOCAL LEGION NEEDS STRONG FINAL EFFORT 
TO COMPLETE ENDOWMENT QUOTA SATURDAY 
Whi le fnur l i ' i ' i i c i t ies 111 K lnr l i la 
l iuv i ' nlrpi i . lv r i ' iHir i i ' i i going orer tbs 
l i i p In l l i i ' l r quotas fu r t in* I ' l i .r l . la 
[ p o r t i o n of the rVroi i i rao la'arlmi en 
.l.ni nn III fund, Ml. 01 1 la'Kl.ni 
nillr"" nml llieii frl..nils will liuvi' to 
lapniM- iii.-nisi'iii's n MI tomorrow snd 
Hiitnriln.v I.. Illl tlie uiii.iiini nl,,ti.nl 
thin i' lty. 
K f f n r i * pui f i i r t l i Ihia wook h a r e 
l i rmi i tht .nil Hi . , fo i l .nv lng c i i l r l l n i 
l io i l i . r,,|nirl.' ' l I."Inv 
U n a ) P e s t Wa «<• 
A I M , r l , n i l In'k'I.Pii | 
T . I I . M.Mir i ' 
Trll..i:i." 
U A. Il".nl 
V. 0 I'T.lPMir.l" 
11 S l . i l l l l . ' . v 
•cefleld Hi " " 
.inliu r Balls] 






i l l s ) 
sm.nti 
LV l « . 
IIMM1 
I. I l aw lsy 10.00 
I i . W. U a i l s W » 
I' A Artnnr.r M S 
. ' W Hriins _ . 2.IH. 
C l i f f S i h i i f f L'.SI 
T i l l ' f t i l ln l l Inn.- r i ' I inr l I l l l , laa'li ra 
'•I ' l i 'Sl f r u m sl:iti» hca i l i i l i i i r t r rs n l 
1 ' H M i I , n an i l It I . IIIIIKMI l ln- local 
i l t l i i ' pv i l l a. | „ . , , i u | , t o i i i n r r i i p i n m l I l l l 
Ht. Ckrasfi qaata " f ».SIHIIHI b* latar-
' I i v i i iuh l 
' fourteen ..n. un steal ores tas aaai 
pariaa ssajg, 
I ' . M i l l , i a i l i . p p i i * P P c l i l I . V . T I l l l * l . ^ l 
li.-li'lc/. vims, 
1'iiiirlp'i'li I . n i i i i pvctil over t i l . ' I.P|. 
We'l l *i..i|t ln> riMlil.P h, , in*i ' ll|l Shop 
llliiU.p ,iiiil,.v, |,ar|i I i n i i * 
i * U c l*n*.iv n Inl innr i ' clinriiai'H Imt 
l l i ' r i l n ' I wrl l tp 'cm ' l . i ivn here ' 
.\n fn i ' l i i i ' f i ' l l i ' i i n r.iiii ' lei'ti t i i ivns 
reported "orer ihe top" i'v sla o'.'l.p.'k 
I h e Ilr.nl i l a i u l ' H i e c i i i i i | ! . ' l te ; t i . 
' I ' l i t - * l \ I I . V I I M t . i l i i l e i l u i n l . . l I l l l 11 
MOJHO, 
I Bi * *et a an .i'ii fnr tin- n i i l o f 
the Huii.Mi •taaaa to iboel -it. 
I I *r*.'a Imw we .'Ull i l " il 
.VII ne l l i f i l ia I I f i l l t llii.l-ai, nil , lul-
l i ira In pm ti ie ent i re * !n t t ' q i t , i ln ever 
. m i l I f « • ' s n a p 1111" i i » o c a n i l . i II 
In le.pi t h a n n IV IH ' IP 
N o n l h e r s t n t e l i n n I I I I N I M I U H i | l iul ,- i 
111 loss I l l Jl 11 II i ve i ' l l l l l l i l I f I l l l ' l a l e 
i-an ralssd Its fnii atssta in a ureg 
ue hiiven't heiirit nf i t . 
So lel'a la' i i r i l i n i l i m i l l u'.'l l l ie 
l i i i i i iey. l i ' jmr l , II to uv nml we ' l l re 
par i l l ie s late ..ver In les* than a 
week 
l .e l ' * slu.u the iniekennl wnr l l l iv l l l l l 
we l ire l l l l l i le .if 
l i e n ' s 11 H l t l f 111 Till- l l l l l t l u l l l l l l c l l 
i n n yei the tn.ine.v n i l l i i i tetber, Imv, ' 
..Mir teeal t rassnrer taslts m n h i . re-
aorta mnl w n i l the min i fy l o T. 1' 
Mi ihlev, s ln le tre. is l i rel ' , Al lK'r lc l lu 
l.t ' iri i ' l l KliilinvmtMit Kll ilal. I ' l l lnl lpa. 
r i o r ld i 
Ht'iul l i in In n hu r r y su we emi 
uei cleaned up la s BIWIUSSI M M M M 
H I T . 
T l in t ' s i i l l for l is lny. 
I I I . - I I s . I I . M . I I I K H A I „ l 
The I'nilowliiK IUIMIHIM wort" won nv 
1
 ii>ntl.i l..i ihe stu i l . 'n ls of the St OUiatJ 
11 iuh s . i i . . i i . mn* ro r lag n rp fnr t rack, 
t u n I n l i n e ; c u p s f o r l l l l l l ! i l l i ; I n a l ' 
.en'I.M i i i e in.'.lain fm- j ra tg lng i . , 
, n l l l e a n . l s e v e n I M C I I M I S f o r I r n 
t l l l ' i ' t . ' I hose i n , ' i l a l - . i l l ' , , o n tl i* p l n 
Ml l l " l i c i ' s , , n ' a I ' l i i i r u i i i e y .'Uui H i e S l . 
. ' imu l people .sh.miii he priMiii i i i anon 
the! Illeso BftSttalS were iippiinleil i,. 
Ihe lioys of Iho local s,"Intnl. 
l.laSNKR KOK liKAIll 
ATKN A M I KAI I I.T\ 
On Tin .Inv ovel i l i i i : nl 7 :(SI o ' , l , „ k 
Mr I I 1'. Z. i n . 1 S T , i i r l n i l i u i l o f St. 
Clond S.hiMp's. ami M r A .1 . de lger 
e l l t e l l t l l l l i ' l l I I i l l l i n o r t h e S e l l l n r 
elnp's o f I h o S t . l ' l , M i l l l l l i i l i Se l l . a i l 
..ml Uu- i i u i i sell .mi facu l ty Tho 
a f f i i l r waa i t lvon nl KIPSIPT'S I 'nfe 
F l u m o f t l l e l i n l l i v I ' l i i l l ' l es l t 'H 
I s ' l l IK O V I e l l t l e i l l o t h e S e n i o r I'llISM Iiy 
riieiiiis TI I , . n e e t i ejere: maa 
K r o M , M i * , M lVolsl i r .nl . Mlaa K 
l l o f f , Mr . ani l Mrs . l l o l r l n I 'arkor, 
.\Hnry ftUIca Braceri Harsawe itiws, 
K. l l l l l T. isoi i-Si iel iorf . (Ji ' i-nli l l i i . ' . I "hn 
soil. I " i l ia llin's-snz. Jr., I.oslle W* I er 
i i l n ln i i . . luu.i l i.-iri ior. Burncss 
I ' l i i i i te i i , r e r r s s l itap*.. .im-k W I U I U H T . 
Tttt i tei irrnn. 
CHAMBER COMMERCE TO ELECT OFFICERS 
AT MEETING WEDNESDAY, JUNE THIRD 
Tho " f a i t h f u l f o r t y " H e a b a r i <»f 
the Chmu'.MT of Cinnmoroi ' tmftU on 
band yon.onlay for In inh nml tt i at-
tend to what bealuaai miKht i n 
hand, doRpito tho fact that hundred* 
ef n t e t t h e n are away at th is t lmo. 
h...kuiL' a f to r hiiMiuoHs mut tors In 
thoir t'nrmor homos nmt eUUtU tnk l i i t ; 
their vacations, There was not vraeE 
l i i ls inrss on tin ni l tn tackle, hut rvo rv 
l i i n y n l Hie thu* l u i i rh . ami *U* 
r i is- i . i i is woro la ria-oly un min i IIII**M-
t i n i iM 
After the aecretArj read tha mln 
uti'-a nf Uud ireek'a ateetlna Preeldeni 
Parker ansewieed thai nexl Vfednra 
.Iny. Juno 'h i t . wmi l i l be tin- t imo for 
the ana oal election of offtcera for tba 
I'nwuinc yoar. 
I 'n t i l i ly alffMaM Juno It l i i i un ropnr ' 
oil thnt ho was (HIVIIMH! thnt tho ooun 
ty ti^ii Inw hml IMMMI piiMMod, mui th is 
Is umlorstiKKl to ui.-un thn t In ft i t t i ro 
Be tNh i n n ho en t ight ia nny f>f the 
lukoM of tho i i u i u l y nml of f T e d for 
snlo. thus l i 'uviuir the irateflV hore to 
replenish tha supply to Heel the <io 
l i gh t * of tbe l o u i M luat l ino Hhaff 
nion lor the I ours to roino Wi l l i ** 
i l isr i isshur h'iri-.intinu paadtaaT Mr . 
Qnao raported reealTtog arord f r om 
A t l i x i n T K r o m h , sa-rrotary of thi* 
K lss lmni "o t ' hamhor of CenHMVca 
who is in Tat l iaaaeee this i r rek, t h a i 
ilraina'-'o tnonsuri's .h 's i rn l to provide 
moaiiN of fak ing cara of u t t a e t r i 
ra ins nt t \\\u*t* hml b a n I M V '• T l i I a 
i-- tn pror ide d r a t n e n dtatTlcta in th»* 
. . i i n l \ w h o r r I M T I I I I I . i t Is s a i d . 
>|iMir.- K i p - r t i i l ' W i ' . u i t o i M i l i u m 
T. c M r told the rhmnlsT of 
Ooaueere* of eu toehlaail that, o.*-
m i n . l in i i r laado iULtmm tho past 
week, whea be ar rWet i t l y l.-arn d tlmt: 
in format ion thai the HI. I ' loud M.-l 
b o n n e road was not upon woe b a h u 
icivon ont in i iu- Or lando Chaaiher nf 
Oommerce. tie invwi t i f fato i i and a«v« 
tin proper in fo rmnt lon . (Khor I i n l -
( tVmt i t i ' - y t on Paf« Ten) 
TAGS TWO T H K ST. C T . O m THIRUNK. ST. CLOUD, FF.OIUDA T I I I K . s l . A l . MAI '.'«. L12S 
REGULAR MAY MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Klss lnuu . f , I ' i ," a l l Mai l i l i . IHL.'. 
T h s Uoai il " : ' • ml ) . '.'iiim 
in ami I'm- " ' i Mils t ' oun ty , t ' l " uin 
io ,\ M tm iim afH.se d a t e 
HMMIil.cis IMM Pill, 1 IV I ' " ' I ' l l " ' ' 
i hai r inan. I I . V H I I " I ' a i l i n . 
\ r Han ind H T N '. J»hnsti.ii 
' . ' • 
ami .1 i. ' " 
Ing preesal 
T h e Hoard • . a i Hi ii to ord. 
Iti r h a l r u u t B t i a d Ihe m i n u t e . 
\ l ril im e t tng r e a d i n d sppi 
Mr li.av" Airmail n-i . 'sl tlio Board 
I,, all'ppp Iuui mai i i le i ianee . m a t t e r re-
icri .-I to I'mnMii -*ii"'M r A. I 
Xnllll.i Ilnliil l.r I t , . I S M M I' a . 
Mr Dock si i ' i ' lnMI- r epo r t ed t h e r e 
*, . . . 1 . ,11 M i l e l l i l l l 111 M l . . 1 . S . 
s i r a i i i n i . f.u IP..rl* on i he K e n a n s 
I- IIS, !I"1"|I, ' IPP ' "a i l arai Baked 1 In' 
a ISSisI IMIH in R l l l n l I"* 
The i i . : i. .pa* I n i t r u c t e d In 
• Ml Slra ll,*n an.l :n|p i*e liim 
•1' tlie t . ' inii laii i i m u l e Ipp Mr S tep 
in BS, 
U t t e r from t ' h l l d r e o ' i H o m e hi 
Jai i • MII rile, r e g a r d i n g p e a t s . 'h i l , l 
pp,* i pad. nn.l : at ' I rk lusl n, i. -i tu 
pp l il, 11" Htnnc .ainl B.I. Ise lliein [IIM! 
II I l l i " ' , . l a I I I - l l l l I l l l . ' l l l l ' I " 
lake '.ale or 111.' . l l l l ' l 
.M Lewis . I III-.VM .i a s k e d Ihe 
Hoard i " a i h i - " hlru it' ilie.v wan t ed 
tun n i l l l ..HUM i.alll Sui.MP ' "lli |iaiiv .1. I'll III riniii of .IMP I I I I I I I " Ihni t tgh 
,-f N' V. IIS su re ty , C lay ton W lea, his l ands n e a r Boggi Creek, s t a t l ug 
With Ainer ican Surely ComtStny of . Ihal he would inal,. ' i l cu l ill sol t le-
\ ^ a- s u r e t y s a d Boad ol Wi l l meal of c e r t a i n t a x e i d a n on pshm, 
Tleali.it. Convic t Oi ls ril, Willi II . N. I e r t y Nn u i l i o n P P I * li ikon 
M.il*ii|."n 'inl U, W A*hlii|i a* s u r e , M r S. II. AllltlllHu repor t il 111. )»>l -
i i , . . were pa ii examined s n d approv-1 i.aine a t mini l«*adliui ' " Cypree i Is 
at, land, ' l a i i m tbal Mr. W i n c h whu 
M I'Mi'M i.i*".i the Board to al awned pr t iper l j iltitia t he rlaiil ot 
low iiim in reneat k l i I n s u r a n c e I way woulil a l ios , the road lo ii" 
Policy ..ii iin I ' , , ini i i . ' i ise as iho i tint.uu'li ill* Isad pil i l iuui r b s r g s to 
s a m e expi red . lune Had, 1MB. I l j l on . the Connty I 'poa raotlea o l a. T, 
mot loa . I i: T Minor reconded by l i Hns.-- Btxi.uiled by I'. T. Miner a a d 
i i. 1'aiiiu in.,1 cnrl'ii ' '!. lie* Clerk n i l s 
Pres. Hindenburg j 
ed i il.i Aud i ts I., renew 
I'M! I I 
IM , n A IT Ua - :: 1* 
, ,1 by i: T. *' n. i ami c a r r i e d , l a s 
Clerk pp." ins i tuei tn i to gel Bad. 
i , i a* PP i*- n""ii ni for ihe Coar t 
y a r d 
M r .1 I. Q u a e , ' • MP Aiip'iii. pre-
sented le t te r MI.I c lonk r,ir refund i " 
i a i r i cd . l l le mai ler tt lla relei I n i I " 
Mr ll o I', n i n w i i h power t.i m a k e 
such repa i r s a* might be n e e 
The Board took a re ess inn i l 1 i.lfl 
I' M 
l'he Board re-convened a ' I H P 
M AII present . 
.Mr. i r it Kl tpa t r l i i* l i k e d tha 
U..aial I., iillnip hint a s r a r r s u l tni1 
- ' thi i m ' pint- B I .limp n 
n t " . ,,r *usi,*.". aniMuni laaued h.i p r e , nus nt o f I I n 
I., him Mn , pinn..e ..a' County F a i r . I g ineer . r p o a aud io l: TT M nor, ie . 
T h i s min ium ' s»si Ins t ruc ted nndoil b) II " P MI in mui • 
to p lace i " credl l "i" f and out I :. eras luslr t ioted i" M-nip- w a r 
\P 1 l l M 
Mi y M I r e p r e s e n t s ! reporl *i t h a i 
ftf I'lie Klor I ' Public Service I " i n - he Innl n.lM M col i i l i 
B nf Sirs, M 1 III"P' t ami ree 
asked Ihi Bond ot C o m p e l I rhe Hoard al low b e r 4*3.00 pe 
qual ify l " ' "inin l i: uih 111. i i 11 >. n i n. e. I ' |n.n ii,m ,*t" 
ans iness in Osceola C o a n t y Mr \ I r ,| i.y l l . p. Buhl 
J f ihu . tu i . - n y for i l ie Board a n d i 
.UKoested tbal Iho Bond !.• Bxed al tlm Cli • ( r a n Aiirrniil 
I l""i uitni if B. T.I Tin' i , i l , presentonl ami r . i , I 1,1 . . , , , , 
A r. see led IM \ IT l: | | n v Mrs . I M " N ' " B , l r l " ' " i " " ™ " b> M " 
thi Bond * . * Bxed l l »10, UM I I Sloiiu to n ' •" B H e n d r l s ve.'j p l e a s a n t l y en 
.". . . iai !• .sM . uuulsslon i p I Bass l e r t a l n r d Prof, / . e t rnue r i n d 
Mr. Cla rk Howell i s k e d tbe Board i ported Mrs. C 11 Hull I M . , . Al l . W a d a a t e s and two undergraUiiaioK 
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AN "DT KOK GIRLS 
mall yum *.rlf 
Excl . uh ot 
P r e a l d e n t Paul v i 1. ind ' n b u r g , 
p • • leri 
taken I m a M d i a t r l ] he iii. V 
t a k e n the oat i i of office a t B e r l i n 
M l ^ s Ifl RN'RN E N T E R T A I N S 
*.1{\I>» \TKH II K8UAN 
11' j ..ii ran ii reaa t 
nt t i a r t i r e 
^ rt nut naka exxtte and eufie nmt 
ehiof deUfM : 
II M.I ran iwin, tad ror*. be ttreaa 
and ictire, 
Bnl i-f the gantter traeai loaa aol 
•ighl : 
; If y«u i a n d a n c e w i thou t n r r a i a tot 
daarinff, 
PInj wi thou t i l r l a g phiv too i t r o a d 
a tu.hi, 
i:iijn.\ tho l o r e ol frleaidi wi thout 
I romane tng . 
C a r e for imt weak , t h e ft 
ami ino nlil. 
I
 !t' . 'nu eeu uia-'ti-r BnfMeh and Bpatti 
i*-li a m i La t in . 
An.i not acqui re , aa arell, i p 
mii ti ; 
i If yoil < :in I rj tin- |.>U.|| nf
 S:IU ami 
- : i I i l l 
w i t h o u t deeplalufl caMco and p t a n i 
• if vnu can ply a eeu and h a m m e r , 
i O t a de a m a n ' s wnrk w h e a th r Dead 
ni con* 
I I n i lac whaa e iked , without exceer 
or Ntaminor. 
I i an r\*e n)nivo unfr ioml ly mnt t f 
and s l u r s ; 
I ll \ IN IliakO iiim.! l . |r , | . l n* Wl'H 
.is fudftaa, 
Can sow w i t h nki!i u u i aara a a 
*-\e for d i a l ; 
J |f yon cnn he a fr loml ami h o i j no 
t r a d f a a , 
i \ i: it w h o m al l will lora baeaiMt 
Uny mus t
 : 
If nnine t imr you i h o u l d inr.'t .ii-.l 
lore a n o t h e r 
AIM] make n liomo wi th faith ami 
r n a h H a e d , 
.tai you its smil a loyal w fo and 
mother 
Vnull arorh out p r e t t y near ly lo my 
mind 
I Thi1 plan t h a t ' s \»eu d e r t f o p e d th rongb 
the agee, 
An i ^ n tha beet tha t life r a a hava 
• e r r : * 
I V.ai'll be, m.\ uir!. | made) for t h e 
\ vn iuan n h o a i tha w r r M u i l l boa 
' .I. ' . i 
I 
MATTHEW'S GROCERY 
Np-.V ^ ' l . r l - . V C U e 
I 'n i le i . \ . PP MiinilM-eini'lll C . R . IK H" l ' i : i . l .K, l ' r i i | i l I. t o r 
Groceries, Grain* ami Provisioni 
I. '1.1'S.I S l ' l l . ' K U | . : . \ S . ..MAIi:.!'! I ' l l l l ' K S 
OOODS DELIVERED INSIDE TOWN LIN r s 
••:••:••:••:••:• •:••:••:••:••: " • • • : • • : • • : 
.in ii 
-:"':":'+'H.+4. 
U ' l l t i m WEEKLY I M H ' S T R I . U , 
KKMKIV 
Like lnml P l a n s nmi iper l f i io t lo iu i 
i iMlllilele.l for eitllll ' l leliou nf | , | i s | , , | p 
office building, 
Part Pierce l 'm l l n i i i u i r y PP.MI, 
S t i r l i a l nil I ' . l lsli ' i iellnii nf $.MI..KKI 
SSO.OOO l-'ii'i Melhodlal rknrtta 
I f il * l':ir|M'l I li.Lunn, nr 




I .'111 -*l .V Oaesssaj A le 
i i m Kim B i t imul 
ROUT RHEUMATISM 
N o m o r e stiff joints , n o more s t a b s 
in the m u s c l e s , n o m o r e a c h i n g pa ins 
Irom rheumat ism. Sounds t o o g o o d 
to be tru« but it is true. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D wil l cure your rheu-
matiam, enable you t o m o v e around 
wi th perfect freedom, m a k e y o u 
feel l ike a n e w person. I t drives 
Ihe po i son f rom the sys t em. Don't 
wai t but t r y i t n o w . Y o u wil l feel 
the reaulta a lmos t w i t h the firit 
dose, 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L t X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D atrengthena s n d In-
v igorates , t ones a n j s t imulates the 
w h o l e s y s t e m i n s i s t o n L E O N -
A R D I ' S E L I X I R in the y e l l o w 
package . A t all -Jruggiits. 
in i d r t s e him a* to Ihe a m o u n t of man. ll.nl Pe te r sun and E, H racnj'i.ii 
iv <... '.i i'..iai I'm' r lghl nf in n, eM nr a s s i s t a n c e I p o n motion 
pp.ip ,,n Orlando Hoad where ll c ross ul l l . u . P a r t l a i ided bj ll P 
es bis c o m e r , i t a t l n g tha i the S t a t e xubl i a d r i r r l e d i be y."0'i ag reed 
lie M| g a a g h " i t aken off moro t h a n | t u a l low i". n Kenyon as.00 I.M 
a. i g r e s d t " -ill,UP the Countf iu month, 
ihe i r t h s i s g r e e nt. Mr Howel l i: T. Minor reporl 4 W. U Lewla 
s ta ted Hint be t honab l t he Coun t ) |u
 n.*ini „t a i s l s t a i u e Bod red the 
should pey him $11804)0 ITpon motion Board to a 0 o « bim 110,00 per tnoath , 
,,i E. V. Minor, l ee led by II. O, motloa P H I , *( i d I.P il ;• s u h l 
I 'nrtl i i mnl earr i .n l , the Cle rk " a s in ami ea r r l ed and the Clerk I n . t r u c t e d 
a-iniiMini to d r a w • w a r r a n t M. Mr t, ,1 , ,.. w a r r a n t 
H'Mpell for (the \. T.M aaaadl b r l Commiss ione r !•:. '!'. Minor reiairl.td 
s
' '""'""<' ' t he . . . . rk nn l l l e b a a road Sad aol 
Mr J . E . J o h n s t o n , C ty Eng inee r , i, ,.„ , ! . ; , . a- directed l.v tbe Board 
presen ted e s t l m a t s nn PPITIP of .1. B. 1 an.l suggeeted t b a l if -Mr B t r a t t o n 
d t r a t t o u mi H o t o p a w road i b o w l n g eould do the w o r t tii I he ba al-
"
l
' - ' E s H m s t e on | n w e d to l ake the Coun t j g r a d e r ami 
Lake Wllaon Hoad s h o w i n g • • i n t ;
 h i . , , , , , | ^..1Il t : . , ,„, , ; „ . , „ , „ , , i . k ,_,. 
" ' Prloi and De .«'!.,'>...!.; and f o r j i , , , , , , . , , ,
 l h . , , u ,,,,i ,,,,, , . , , . , , ,„„.,. 
f relahl A . ' I ina ter ia l , s.il'.s, 1,. , , , , , , , „ , , . , . „ , . p , , r , i n l T | ] | , . , „ „ , „ „ , 
til *>l Mil f.T OS SO Mil' to Tl l lb lha- , | „ . I...,.,,,, . , . . , , , . , ; ... .,.,, \ , , .
 S , , .,f 
. ror ' ""i.t.p a.W.0.1 ti a, l i e n Bftetlon uf A r ll 
Cpon inntini. nf I. I* Minor se. , , , „ , , , ,
 l v u , , , . , , , , . , , „ , r a „ i t a 
U • ! " ! It.v 11 .. . I ' . i l l in ami l a l l c . l .
 M l . > | h | , , , . ^ h l , , , . , , , . , , , , , 
ths Clsr t was Instroctei l tn bansa jwl tb Ihe w o r t it 
w a r r a a t a for e i r t of sai.i bills, « M , u r g i r a t t o a 
Mr. Pal J o h n a l o n repor ted that I Bill ..f in- J , ft, t b u n u . i its 
t h e r e waa oeed "f s gpeela l law in Pbyalclon 
liroeeed 
s u t U f a c t o r ) 
tlHl 
c, iiii Bowera nuil i I iln ns In Uu* c lass 
. .,1,M*. Maroon ami Hold. . I r . ipci ' , till 
! , a . a . , i . tle.1 PPMII r l t .bons in l lm ulasa 
eillltr. 111.nie a ]i|e.i .i II'.' off l . ' t . 'I'll-' 
ML*I* 1..llllll Iheir s e a l - III till" taMl 
• v p r e t t y pa in ted place c a r d s , 
AI In t e rva l s d u r l n a t h e rourses 
Bma PP en b rought In tor .lit 
1, lenl llii'llll.er* nf 111.' |1;'I'I1M Tl le 
reeding sf rheai iffsrded B gasat 
; lllllselnelll. l l u r l l u ' llie l.t 't . ' .mi-a ' 
., r e r y a a t a s l a g l i t t le loee i t o s y ttt* 
reed ipp Mrs. Hendrl i in ppliMh thi 
i"illicitly PPM-I l appossd i " h i p e 
;MIM *U|'|tlP iic-' I pinril It Tt i.nt l.y t h " 
i a uie ..I i book -\ pr ize t" I- gifei 
to t h e niie k a e l a g the grenteai uunlbei 
i 1 l M „ , k * . I ' I I I 1 1 1 ' ' l l l l * P P I I * P P , M l ' - • 
near tbs tauaa io i i" p r l io PPM* gteen 
.\i iln- close of 'Mi* i e . de l igh t fu l ; 
1
 , IMII .1I . ' " II Mi-* Burn . * i • ited tin-
.a a l u a l c s antl cap h _'M. -I l\ Ull a 
i i* "-ui : to the g t r l i ih< 
- p... Mis | i , I.-Mils l ine*. . , a Mho *iji[ | 
i a ae. P ro fe s so r Eetroui r c e l r e d a 
-•• t ag i ih ich i le i i inn- ' ra ted l lu, . 
l c ivns i t . T h e i t ther gueata rees l s sd 
Mr. Anna Hated k a i returned 
.-. [a Pl he ro she pia* . l l led 
I", the si, kie s . ami d i a t h 
M i - I. l i Hatch M M has 
lla- *p inpat IIP- ttf he r in.in; 
CM sor row. 
F O R O V E R 
ZOO Y E A R S 
lWrlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder diiorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditioni. 
^ * e M A A R U M OIL 
KBBQasaa 
t Internal trnuhln. f t lmulattvKft l 
organa. Three u*ces. All ilruggists. Insist 
HI Uw original genuine Q O L U M C D A L 
HELP! 
HOIK) K11) N . A M ) 
BLADDER REMFiDY 
M M , . , 1 ' I h ' i i e ip* i i i " k i n d e y . 
l„,i.*,Mi* nt i he ajreteai 
'I'h,. pur l I'I lin: .i Hobo Kid 
md in ul.li * 11 "M,ip shou ld nrt 
i„- over looked s n d t r au ld be t a k e n 
PP i,<MI i • ' i ' n ' 'I f rom 
ri 
, l i ea l ine l i i "f th i s I I I , n n i 
leuiciiv III \ ...ii nelghltairl I i l m ^ 
rial 
W i i t e for free 11 "f 
Ifals PP lerftll Kl'lln i .lli.l I'.la.lil.'l 
l l c l l l . n l . l 
IIUIIII .MKIill M 1 . 1 M I ' A N \ 
l l l ' l l l l l l l l l l l l . ' l t ' V J s 
Osceola County , gove rn ing the run-
, , Inatks. T h o s e p resen t were Prof, 
tor S..IS1.INI pp ' - l i resei . te , . . . , , , , . . , 
. , ,. / e l i i n i e r . M a n Alice Brncei Hera ld 
l l . l i r y ami upon motion ,.f A i' Ua** as, - " i a im t ip in tiiaiii 'i, •,! i l as* set , ^
 r , , , , , 
B l a , „, l a r g e of hoga . t h a i r e s t r i c t ed ^ , , , „ , , , K r t l o s a d e a r r M | ' u • ' ' ' " ' ' " r i Mil h e M r " i, K 
te IT HI try siniiiiil la,- . h s Missel ami o rde red paid O e r s r d aUBHr, .Mr- l l e n d r l x . 
j l c r o H n,,..., s.. t h a i Kep ,e . , ,M,MPe
 T h „ T n l r,.n,,••,.,••- r ep„r r s h m i d 
u It. Godwin .imi .ic:i i m r Ovei «l eel I . I U l ' l l l l l s I' . .r rein e s t a t e BSS II N Ura l on 
imii st.. st. eland, Pia t . i-tf 
Mr. I.illtlltll 'eHlivin win. h a s bSSB 
.'IH-llllill^P the pi l ' t severa l p i c k . in 
Miami r e tu rned i inr ie last w'-, i.. 
itll.'t i ' . i . * fo l lows : I . i . , .nse 
pp-.ul.l kin.p'. waa l aeti.ni ii. u t i If 185.21. I',,ii- .*:ptiMi 
1 ; l
 " " - m e ••'" •' I i '"n motion ..f| c o n n t y l i . i ' , . . ' i t , . rv R e p o r t * -.howo.1 
If P. Suhl .-I by A y Has- . | . . r l . i M , , , . , , h , „ , , . , , M i , „ , , , . , . 
Mr. J o b n s t o a was Ins t ruc ted t,, pr,.. fol lowi 
p . r e .., I ' , .* , , IMI,"I I to i„ adopted l.y | i t , . v , . „„ , . MM.-SSUT 
Beard. | line and Porfeltare -_i»;.-, 77 
~ ^:L,;"i,l,.ali,'"u" I S i t i " . ^ ' . . v / i ' i - . • . . . ' , . • . 
A g r i c u l t u r a l p^  Llvi ni '. 'is7.n,i 1 
Publ ic i ty 906.11! 
Tick iMMilientii.i i 1378JJ8 
I 'n ir Kiiiul :il.H4l 
I':i Id n.i m i n t s were o rde red n i n -
! t'l-Iod from tbe severa l final* a s fol-
l o w i . 
I lloveillle _ . si 9'll'. I* 
j F i n e iiiiii P o r f e l t a r e 1638.07 
Boad uml Br idge OOfW.36 
[Spec ia l Boad 30.00 
Agr i cu l t u r a l A I . i i , . Stock IM.*.-, ,-,u 
Publicity m o o I 
r in-re being no farther l iu . roess la . . ! 
fore t h e Board , t h e e i d j o n m e d . 
FOR SALE 
1..I* •.'. n , M lilml.* -i.i9 si. CteasJ 
$600 
I , i i i i - llie iMinrli. 
GREINER REALTY CO. 
nr tmy mhtmtow, 
ril**Aim*ei', H a . 
i > i 
l . i M M i N O K T I ! 
:it».iut thm tlrst wevk in -f«iin*. 
r,i[>.iM. i l r ivor wi th a l>i« 
i -,t-y riiliui; u i r , will tmht 
WsWUtOgtOB, l.Jtltiinor. ' , 
PblUdalpbU nml Hew tore* 
coald un i» i i i in r i l \ ' i ' .i tew 
pMfalt I.II • ri'iis.inuMi* pliiii. 
These Sketches Show How Your 
Summer Cottons Can Be Made 
J N W RrOLui:,g devtlojnncnt 
on tr.e'yVett Coast 
of y/oriAt» 
O n Memorial Highway 
O n O l d T . i ' m p j i B a y 
licttveert 
lamjra-artel Si\ Peter,burg 
PRETTYMAN 
VBIBBAM ASSIH.I \TION 
atay L'M. Prmddsal Kenaay npsnsd 
ihe •easing ai tbs astun hoar wltb 
the l lnglBg " I A incr i .a . He „ ! * , , ,,f 
iei.nl iim open ing prayer Minnie . . ,,r 
the p r e e l o m m e e t l a g s ia i read . I'IIM-. 
hin song h.v Hn* mal le i a l i o the Sl 
< loud yell, ami col lection t a k e s 
I I " * " t i a l Imtir WT, ill Ihe It. i inl* 
of Ibe D a a g h t e i a of HM fHi..H v , t 
• Mh Mr*. Minni . B a r b e r a n 
s iding. 
T h e Brsl n u m b e r . s i • r ec l t i 
Bi i l li " Bldr ldge , 
Mr . Mil-MM. a | , a g 
"Smi l . 
I ' i . ' l i" muI i it,I.,, 
' I ' " l ' ' "i ' l In i fa ther . Hr 
"Si i i i i i . i i , W a l t s " , ainl ' "Ir i .h 
woasna". 
" " • Hatlea b yira. ,..,. ,:,\ 
" " " The i .p , , , hhopf, I
 u r encore, 
1
 h- afarrl i d M ia'a Lsroeai 
Bi td lag i.v Pre , , , ,
 n , K , . h , , . | ( > H 
to BIB n a g s :i hual .ani l" 
'' ™ds Load n a g s i ir ,,t the 
it Weal '. al*,, \ Iy innn,, 
l l . ' l V e l * " 
.Music by M i s S'.-II i 
hour Hi. y g a r i me vou' 
M " - i " nn i l , , . mai i i l ' . i i , 
1
 ' ' " l i tpni i lc i l in, th . 
Mm Barber , 
I lea.l ln;- by M r . Bl Iss 
•Mu.ie i,y igra Barber md Mr Wot 
' ' ' •II. " I l i x l e " . 
r i a g Snliii,.. 
' l l ' uiul I.M-I v -. ajt,. 
Mpiinirbil Bonner 
i l - Will iam I t u p p s -Tii.-rtalnod 
, I n.f. Z s t r o e e r and Prof I gat nt a 
j !>irtlidii> ilimit-r -.uuday. 
0 • 'A 
Figured Voiles 
lu M ami III in. Wi.l l l . 
Are 50 Y d 
I'.riicht. e.a.l voile* a r e • uiiiluer falnir-
l l"s Bad Who.. Ihep ' r c a* , . : , ! p a . 
thSSS the reii.soii Is twofo ld! Sl iaki in; 
t t i l l l l i i l l l l t 'nn* Bf lirei' l l Mini ta 
' . lai l l le ami l.lael. o l l ie i - . Me, MI lo 
uu li Width, B0C v.l 
Splash Elifect in 
Novelty Crepe 
$1.25 Y d . 
I llllll..-. at Pip ill co lor : -ft a . 
I ill.'. ilnno na ,1 ." l i ' l l l ' l l 
IMM'lelpie, , * Tbla similiter . lepe 
I half COtton l l i l l f a l l k l SlSS i-
inaile iu inrlkua n l l l i the snii i i i 
i i n l , bSSSd il l I 'o l l l r i i . l in * 
ioh,r ia l Bgnan | ] i:, yd. 
i 
• a * • 
v_ • e e > / ~ V • 
^At " •fefti. 8 *£* JUL-'' 
M A I N KI..I .III l ' l 
Floral Voiles 
I a r i o I",II.-r.i 
Are 59c Yd 
Very l a n e l i re Ihean* pnl lor i la lit ' 
Voiles PluStSl Hilts softly Kill W e , 
nie for an Mi teriuhpii i fY f i i i r " f l ' 
na PP Mill " i M I " 41. Inches n 
total dress , "•-, i ne .p ' • . 
i ' l 
Vogue Patterns 
May Now Be 
Ordered at D-1 
I ' i . ' ..ii [\en now h-fM'OinM ViiffM." 
lnMiilqunrtori in (h-lniuln W h u 
WH Uill llllM' I ' l l ! I llllll It^vl.'W 
|>ritti>ri|M mi rtiih', VitfOM* \mr 
t ' i n - niti.v In- iirili'K'il Wt n l - " 
IMI thi* V o f M ttyie bond 
p a t t e r n book mui fMblon bobli 
t II i i i ih i i i ' i i , :t."n- t u ih 
M A I N H . n n i i [> f 
Dickson-Ives ('o. 
a II Oraaaa Ave, OrUado, Pboai nofl 
THI'RSII.W, I t M JS. 192.1 
KISSIMMEE MAYOR 
VISITS EAST COAST TO 
SEE BRIDGE WORK 
M Inj n aln] .ii ..ii . . i ' KlaVilninKM1 
h l l - l l M ' S - I I H n . In tall . | I , , \ | ; | \ n l ( ' u i n 
minNi T I'.n I- uii.-iMii 111.nti- ii t r i p 
down th'- i .i-t * 'ooM tn Min in i tn 
v l r W snlli . ' ||, \\ I n t . l e r i-.iiist I u i - l lon 
i ror l i w i th :i Y'IOW . if I ' l i t i ih i int i Idea* 
tOt i l l . ' I I . 'U l . l i -1^ . I.I t l i ' I I I ' , l . ' l " I ' 
t l h ' st . Cloud mad ii i t in- teui Limit* 
nf Is I - inl iu' ' M It- i .• th • r.i.'Ml . • 
i i i * ' m i r th va i l oi Lake ToJioprk i i l lso. 
n
 (s report' <i ihnl tho T'l V 
mimeiouon ot KlnrtminiM win itnrl 
wnrk mi thi*- p i i ' . ' .it' IOIMI In about 
I h i r i ' isi'i-k*. M MOB n* I In- r l l y c lm lge 
hns c i i i i i ph l t - i l OntUt w n r k OS l l i i ' i r 
l nk i ' f i . i n t , mnl w i l l I I I I H " thi* 0TMU Of 
i in- road uhoii i i l u n * r i i - t . tuho a f i l l 
ni l I h r w n y i.i t l i . ' n i i l r u t i i ] , mi thnt 
I h i * n u n l I'l-Ks.-liii; i h r I n k r w i l l III ' 
whi i - I'tK'iij-h ftor i i l l fa to ID um-. Iti* , k 
l u i v l t m w i l l 11n i, t . i l luw 'iuui H IM 
p l n i i i i ' t l I . . hUtO t i n - w o r k i-iiiiiiili I n l 
this a n s w e r . 
ST. (I.OI I) BOI S M U T S 
Tin* w i i t r r , wbo iHunniz . i l l iny 
Scout* and i l l r l Hcowlu in t i m v atate , 
orgaalard tba Aral Bojf iouu ta av r r 
rn Tjinii / i -I in Ut. < ' I -mi l . in 1010, w i t l i „ | | n W 
Paul \ I M - ' I m p • • I t Old* I mm n f t i n * ' 
Ri »;... l i N ii thups th ru |n i * t " i .1 
tin- Mr ih . * i l i - i i bu r rh i 'nul araa al 
I h r i i n u - I r i i . - ln - r In t h r Sl < I I l l i i r h 
S .h .Mi l An l i LU • : i ' In -t i.m j i i l i n j 
I I I I I I I . i l r i l l l < l l t . l l l l i l U l l I ' M l l l p l l l l V 
. lu i i i i i ' t i ' i * i i i i i i ' i y i»" jHi - i Later, 
in um. ' I..' . in ' n e e t i o f ot th r 
Stn ti- I i rp . i r l im i I . HI |<.in i | . Hi.-
Q A IC I'.-t , , | .p " ! i in . l l ln- a r i t . i |,. 
•j.nniyi' i In ihtn . . " i a Itb 
Earl \i.< ra, Patrol of tha troop, 
1.1' bard M a i Hrl l tr 
\ w H J : v ( OH \ M f 
T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. C L O U D . FLORIDA P A G E THKlKK 
KMVAMS KK( EIVI5 (II MM I It 
I T K I H H I M M K K T V E H D A l 
Th r Ktaalmmea Rlwanla f ' l uh np 
retrod f r i ban !• HI tba m o r t i s * bald 
i | I ' v i ' i i i im. u n l i h n l nr. ' i i «ii/ i i 
t inn ims imw tak f i i i plai B along 
w i t h "il i«"i ' prciicfoaah• • nrgnnlaal lon« 
in th r i-i i i i i i iy capi ta l tn hullri B great 
er r i t y of KUpiroiupo, 
K la . 'nis r\ r r j a botr nre Imoa n aa 
town booatera, aad their organisat ion 
in Kiaatoimee meaua inurta foe the fu 
turn \\ I'lfi f Umi i ' " i in i i i i i i i t \ . 
KEKITTN WRKR KTARTMNU 
0 
I 
H labs, i Pal l , I 
<il I h o 
pol l le i,I,.- i ic* „ f 
I h '• i n , H * | , , n 
forms i *i rang sp. 
peal, i iui- . i rab 
- t i - l lu . r 
n t i g b l j e q l i l p t e d . 
W i PP'T IP m i l 
i a . li p iMi . i , in in 
i h n l 
n i u l " u i h H i , . 
a p p r o v a l e f 
k ind . D 
Itnt i u u i I IK whi ter royagara tn 
Mt.hi.--.nii f rom Flor ida are b r ing ing 
i ,n i talea of th r Kurg'ng erowda tba l 
fnlrl.v i i v i ' i n i n thni vtett ( lu r ing Ihe 
paat torn moatba, h m a ra r j jraot tba 
populat ion in growing f'-mii thn i nf a 
aaa anna hi r to a permanaii l nature, 
Nm i i i . i nr i s . u r gulng sou t l i t iml ara 
• tak ing pertuaneni Inreattaenta iuui 
t in ' f u tu re of i im i eectloa nf tba 
4'iiunii> -o< r i aaiured an fnr a i cap i ta l 
.unl new blood is roueernad. B w o u t l y 
F lor ida eaacted rona t l tn t looa l probl* 
Uon nf i t a t a Ineonie and I n h w f t a n r e 
I M ,is are!) ; i * a eonet l tu t lonal Wml-
l i i t in i i u f ni i lv Ore I I I I I I H tav Qfl tn i i t : l -
hir proper t r . No property owner la 
inked in make a garom atiatMnral to 
nn aaaeeeor and no atata eaa iUner i* 
ti> ln\ trat lgate tbe content* of 
\ depoaM bog, 
v. til In thouaanda **f noi tb i n peal 
i i -n i are changfns the i r riomtatlea ba 
IN rlda in i i f ih-r t«i aacapa aaeeaalve 
taxa t ion , tha nor th goaa oa o t t o l j i 
Bgurlng nni nea metbrala of taxa t ion 
.•ii .i i i k lnda rn weal th and ludnat ry . 
We il t i«-ii v<- Mlehtgao i hou ld go 
• i - i n ns Klnr l i lu baa gone in w ip ing 
nin i ; i \ ; i t hm u tti mir I f u l w t r l n l 
g rowth nf reeonl yeara, w i t h out i • • 
R < <". ;is ;i n in tmef reanrl for tha 
-world, »«• f im i ih i Sinn ni l mem \n\ 
leglalat lon propoaed w i th " graat dfail 
of r u n - \\\\\ in.l i inke Klefa 
at t rac t I vt* to our oarn peoptf aa the 
Suit ih la iii iiim'.' Brouaofl < Web • 
Journal. 
A. M. FOOTE IS N O W " " * " ">*• • g f e , ™ " " o n { s 
SECRETARY FOR RRIF-! . 
U i i . - .1 M, l i n 11VI 
FIN LUMBER COMPANY ;;:' ^i-rV7^: -r ...•..•...«•,, ..r 
l l« i i iu> ] i r i ( | . . i i n l nt her I ie in that 
H.I r r e g e r who ban been 
• . i for the .1. si D r l f f l n l . i u i i l i r 
i I. i. i- renlgnetl nml returned t " h r r 
borne in l louaton, Teaaa, 
Mr .\ M l'- f i ; t t t leaburg 
> l i •— . ba i iui*epted i be [toall inn a j 
i , i. ra r j of .1 >l O r l f f i u Luin l - v 
i "n. nn.l In now located in Holo|»nw. 
Mr. Fnntr i^ :ui egperfoived Imnhnr 
li l.'l 11 B a d Wil l hi* a p , l "s r l tn i i i i i i .n ly 
i i i t h r .1. M ( i r i f f i n Lumber Co., hut 
tn n l ! th* n i iu i i i t y Wo welcome 
h im i<> nur F lor ida home, and hopa 
wa nijiv bare Bfcore ot hin k ind ta 
n i l l l i ' I n Ihi - T i l y Wi th il S l l l i l r " 
Tbe K p n u i i h League bad i ftom 
CO Joy a hie par ty al A l l igator l.iil;i> on 
Tui 's i i iy night, A f ter en joy ing g 
sw im in tbe in ki- un nn - were played 
mnl rrt' i ' i sunn nt-. s i i v i i l 
low i i . t i i • mi let from t l i i s r i t y At 
booh fl ' " i'i : . . i i f r e n n« a f ter n< 111-
De nf nl-.mi twe lve bouro, 
Mi v Mi wire ,'irnM' ear ly ( f r lday 
morning jtnd araa feel ing ttnuaually 
wel l . Ah'iut *i:)". in t be a o ru ing i h o 
auffei !•<! i slim b w'h.i.'i, renderi d b*?v 
nneuDMetona, and - h " died al fl:90 in 
tha . i i . i i u w n h n i n i . 'u,i i; i i i i - roa-
BcloilKUl 
Bhe r0 Mir in' i ! f r o m Flor ida two 
wi'cks ago irtoi Thm"« l ; i y . v. In 11 ha 
had '••priit i h . w in te r al her w in te r 
borne in Nt. t ' ln in i . rhuhi . - i . she ims 
i n In Plor ida f.-r t in* p i s i r i ^h t 
w in l r r * . 
M i Moore wns born in t in ' imv i i 
o f Hnmisf i i ' i . i I I I I Oct. 8, Iv-"i4 a daugh-
ter of the late A l f red and dal ly Palm-
er ItattaaoB. sin- met gwrr ted ahoul 
i s yeara ac u ' " George Moore nf Uw 
towa of I hn i i i - t i r h i . wboae death oc-
curred about H y e a n ago. 
s in ' i- rarvlved hy a daughter, Mrs. 
J oae ph Inc Moore I f e l d i of tbe town of 
Hounafletd, ana brother , Oeorga Mat-
t r i-n and aeroral nepbewi ;iii<i nieea, 
among whom ere I.. K. Hydaon ot 
ttoek Lodge. Flu., gnd .1. D. 
Matteaon of Hackata Eatarbor, ,\Vw 
V i M ' k . 
Tin* funera l aerrlcea \vi i i ba bald 
I.nsi Saturday morning just ns t i n ' 
Aral irl tub of a tom '.Mnr ,,m ,,r Beat. 
i h r ah pv nlidjf w . i i . h r.'iii ni th i ' m i l l 
wns making h i - Ifl Ml PIMIIHI mnl i i r ii 
| | |g . it t h r l .n l tn Which In' sunll n H i h l 
ae. i i r u.i** auddenlj nrouaed frora 
his letbersy hy n \>-i-y Kt range act ion 
ni i ' t 1 IM* " i iuml nf .i \ i I 'pon i l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
veat lg i i t lon he dlncovereil n man arho|«^oni ber homo in t in* town of Hooua* 
666 
Is a prescr l i i t ton foa 
Mi i l i i i i i i . t h i l l s mnl Fever, 
Dengue or Bi l ioua F e r e i . 
i t ip.iis i i i , , g t r n a . 
r IP YOU HAVE 
( M . l a t r i * . P i l M . S i c k l l . ' a , U r l , r , r , i . n r . 
B o w e l s , D u m b A i u e , S o u r S t o m a , h . 
> n d B « l e t t i n g ) y o u r f iKi t t dooa n o t 
M a a i m i I * t n , j rou h n v * B O rsppat i l . - , 
vJutfs Pills. 
^ i * i wil l remedy the* * tr«ublc« p\a\*w 
D O N T T R Y T O RA ISE your family 
without it. | Fo r t tomach aches and 
p a i n t ; m i . M m c r a m p * , severe intest inal 
colic a n d indisrret ions of ea t ing a n d 
dr inkinK. crianges in water , diet or 
c l imate, lake 
C H A M I i T a R L A I N ' S 
C O L I C a n d D I A R R H O E A 
R E M E D Y 
K e e p it a lways in your h o m s . 
ST. CLOUD HOTEL CAFE 
Y i n i n r r i n \ :• il tO aai g | Un* ST 
i ' Ini i . l ( i i t r i m w U I K I . r iu w ' 
B a f u l a r M r a l i I fcar t ( k d e r s 
Goad l l u n n ' t ' lMil i in^ 
I i i Our Sundny D inne r 
G. E. BRITT & WIFE 
M . l l l ^ r l s 
araa ront ln iuUly Jitraplii« upon Bnirine 
\ n . n and i l u n jmnpl i iK of f When he 
w iu ih i gal nn t h r ground ha w. ' i i i . l 
j 111111 * ui i mnl crack his bee In together 
and t hen apin 11 atmd on ono fool M I 
t in- t ime be kepi Baying over and utot 
• I told them **.i It'a n boy uml be 
•ha l l he rai led Royal n Wootan, J r . " 
The nhi nlghi a i tcb mt a >\ bo araa B 
v i ' t i ' i i in al Mi' h in i , i -n ' t i - i laap l ly re-
marked aa be turned nwny. - - i >«»11 * i 
ba BO n<-r\nn-* aun« tha aecond ona 
a "n ' t it i . . i \ ..u <o i i i u i i i . " 
fttlaa Irene Her r ln , tbe counSf nurae 
hoa i aotgned h< r poati inn and r I urn 
r.i i n h.r home in Jackaoa, Uim 
rippl, 
' r iu- icboal a i i i Hooa en Jane v A 
paffeanl w i l l !>'• g l ren on l-'rhin> 
n i yh i , .(uur R M i n h t ime la being 
apenl nn the cloning tymtt*iut and Uw 
puhl ic IN i n v h i t i I., at tend. ROT. Oal-
' ; i r i " i st . c i . .mi w i l l preach i h r Com 
u ,. ;.t -i r i .:! N I.'I loch Sll l i 
da j evening, June Tth. Tha , ; , ; " | n 
mi t ._' pzerelae w i l l hr on Monday eve-
ning, June * . nl B n r l n r k . 
H i and M i - U C, K n i ^ i n nf 
Tbonotaaaaan, i'l,i are f l a t t i ng lhe i r 
pareat*, Mi mnt \tr*», Wra. Pbippa 
ot thte < it • . Mr, Knlffht waa im MUT 
ly A. c I. HI r i . n n i . 
WWIWWMWIIMIWWIIWWITOTO 
-:-:••:-:••:•:*;*:**:*^->^*t--:--:»M**:**;«:*-:-:":*; •: :--:^*:*-:**:**:*-:--i-:-+^++ 
It' it is in Drugi or Drug Sundrici wt 
have it. 
Prefcriptionid Ailed only by regiitered 
Pharmacists, 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
St. Cloud, l''ln. 
M « I I I H M I I l I d , 
I ' 1 . | . , h n * ' i i I 'MIMIMMIP I i i i i n i ' i t f i l 
a l l li l l i f Maii.Mi 1*1.i l l ' . l , I al H i ailt'M 
I |'l tl I ' M ' [."'M MMI a * . 1,'tl* 
I I I I I I ' 11" M M , . | | | al K M I i f . 
il pp.a* a i i i i ' i i in i i . l l i - ' i iMt lMP .Mr. 
Jobnsnn has been fngaged In h.i i i ' l 
i i . . r l . in 1*1.n'i,I.-i f,,r main yanra. .111. 
i* n i i l . T i kn. .PUI 1 l irt ni^lit tn I l l i* stats 
H.'l.l M..11.Lai. a l l . - n i t s . i l lit I I . l l t 'V. I I 
1. Knallsb, pastor of Ihe Basl l l ' . n i i * 
l l i ' l . l , I i u i i i i . i . f f i . MMI I I I I ; I n i ' l in. ' i i l 
w i l l la- 11141,1.* In N'.ii'ih Wtatertown. 
- North Wiil. '1-l i. ivi l 1 .NM V 1 l.ail.p 
T l m . •* 
LA RITA R E D U C I N G 
GIRD1 t-:s A D D T O 
Fl M I N I N E CHARM 
I n p ta Girdle removal e're-t, fle«h 
hp' ,ir ,!t' ' .«l\ umi w i ' l i no d.•-comfort. 
W o m e n who u r dainty l iageriJ can-
Boi lai l to t-i.M.'p-'ij.t ih IK nt J ut i fu l 
gam •. .; . i ^ Rt ta ( a i r d l a t wre nmiia of 
li nt- : • iMaOT—(runt c lasp— 
Bi ' . . ; • • , ( I -..'*. Ajjaata* 
s, * , i . i t ttiJK) Oi •• . •»• • tit) Lm-
. i c s e t e j 
p, r i l a r a m a ) •• * 
T h a H M n a h o l d S p e c i a l i c * G o . 
S2 Waal Markal Street Akran, Ohio 






Find Out Why! 
i.j,..',.;,.;..;..; ^++4-4-4^^''4'4'-fr-:--»'A4-4''W'':-':-'!--!'-:-4-^4--!-4-4^4'':--l-4'-X-'^' 
j^mmm.m-m.tLo:! , 
I Add Something to the 
Total Each Pay Day 
I I I A l l ' M i i i l a 1111 fiila. 1 uf i l i l ' l ' i i i nl 11I1111* nf snvinB. l l l l i l 
' 1 b m . " r ti thai t iters is r m l j ons i im i wn'. sssnrs t a j 
aaviaa .. raslals anM.nni of raoasji lassd s l I l ls sad et 
l ln * .Pi'tr Mini ( I n u | s 1 , , p m ., | ir ,alt I IM l i l i ' iai SBrOUnl i.f 
my i n n H I MI., Sap l ima A i r , n n i ' H i , , Ural I l i l . i n I . In I ' l i t l i 
iniv i l " . ' I I v . . n i l i r y l l l l s p l a n I kii'ipp .um n l i l I l k . ' l l . 
I I I . H a n k |«ip I M p . I n i i i - , , * ! p I.a ' i n . ' I ' l f i i ip 
l l l ' M l U l S 
P E O P L E ! HANK O F .ST. CLOUD 
sa^i-iiM^^ 
•:• •:• 
•:• f IUI H I •:• 
.IIIIIN S | \ III IIIII.KSTIIN 
\ \ ' a * I turn nt ' i i r . ' l a i l u n . I l r n i v n 
. ' i . n n l . l . I l l . S i ' i i l f i i i l i . ' f SO. l..*:l."i. W l i f l i 
i jrsaag n a a fea vsssl t a O a l l Vo„ in . . 
i i I i r r i ' lit ' nit ' l i n i ' l n i i i r r i i a l . ' I n r i i s s n 
M r l i a i i i f l . l . t ' i t ' l n l t i T S,. U m i T t i 
I h i * i lnl 'Mi l i a s I iu rn II i - l l i l . l l - . ' l i . 3 o f 
w h , u n t l l isl In l i i f i ini ' .v. I ' l nm-vr . ' i . ami 
. I t ' l in O l u . S S , in i ' l A l i i i f i l i a M i l I'lli-n 
In ' niitvi' i l h is fa m I l.v bo I M I I I I I . Jen-e l l 
Co., K s a s s a PP I i . ' i . ' In 18TB .Mnrv A i i n n . 
i l u n M r s J o h n I , . . . . m l * r i led In U S B . 
I I I I . I .MI Apr i l aa, mi . ' i t h f w i f e . ' i m i | T 
m.'fl i 'M' P U I S t n k f i i . n m l tm I i.s 4 - I I I IH ' I - I Z 
l.'L'. 1019 I l l f * . ' , i l * . in , ' u n * l a k r i l . T 
I,'ai imi .M I ' I i l l . ' .nit ' t i . - i i iul i i i ' i . H a s l e l X 
.1 iv kit p. ta i"..k af ter nmi care for I J 
Mn H a a l ' P a l l l i ' l ' M i l it'll sh. ' l l l ls i lnnl" I I 
f u r i.'t U M I * . pviin i in* in ' i | i , ,r b e r 
I ia " M i l I n i ' l . a n i l I'in- I I I , * ] . i * l tt*li 
jraars* ivlnnn tIn* F I I I I I I T loved l i i -m lv 
na ii pun. . lul in s. H i i i i i l l i ' s to i i served 
IM ihu i ' i i l l War in Company 
l I I M U , i i i inu is Vol, Inf. l i e ran is oi 
n l ine ul' * . ' l i l i tM* n* Iiis fa l l i t ' l - n a * .1 
s t ' i i i ian l ur i-ulur baaiaf .v i l l i .liu-k-
sun al Ni'iv l . l i ' lans il ia,lit 1S|.", JobB j J 
s i i i i i i t i i i ' s iun pvuniii hava ia M I S 
. i f i i r * old hml in* l ivu' l i i l l i im .imii -j-
uf I I 'M S.'pt.Mllla'l'. WhfSI i l lu ' l l l 2 2 J T 
H a l l ' " I I I I I I ' M l l ' l l l i * la-UU.I l l i f . ' l " i I I l '< l I 
i i i i i i i h , . i i i * . i | i i . s of c i i i i s i Church •[-
m n l « : is f a i l l i f u l i i i thu <T i r i * . | t i l l I X 
t l i -a l l i . Ilt< l i ' a v t s in n i u i i r n I l ls . 1. - • 11 • ' —J-
liit. i l i i n i . ' l n . r S i i ' i . ' . I a n " m n l h i ' r h t t 
l.an.l. W i l l i a m Kt'kli'V 
•"" 
nf S a i l | 
chi ldren and .'l.'l t r i f 11 r r andcb l l d ren 
a l i i t ' in l i f i ,.r I l in | O, .1 T, 
i i " j p . " - . .ii*it . i f i ba I I A 
i: Pi i of touts, K II i * fur In j i-Mi * 
i i " . i i i i i " i " Rl i la, I*" sad i n * 
dnnchter i then a PP Id is l the i s i l i tin * 
nf . I n k HIM, !,,M, be b a i made In* 
home i i l l H i " i.'.i ii of Map. 1113.1 when 
I " I I M I l i ' l ' " 1 1 " V l ' i l I ' ' * ' ' i ' l * 
. i" ' PP Mh i i i * sa, iuui- i n i i 
in l i l i i * n i i i i ,- i days, i im i 
In- in i.iiiL.i'1 i " ' h r i s t ' i K ingdom, i i " 
i n * lai. i i i i i -I I I I Mount I ' I ' . I . " 
. ' f i n . ' i . - i v . MM.P L'I I I I I u i i h Blsel . te lo 
l i i i ' i l i i ' i s i s under takers •erv tces al 
I ' l i r i s i im i . ' i n n , h 
r o u I i i i " c u e . l l i i i i l i i r K i t l l i f i ' . lul l 
« f w i l l i i " , luiMMM i n n . a m i w i l l I I I I I I I ' 
I " SSS pun a m i M , I I I I . M - W I I I M I " i l l" 
Ba , l ou r nu l l * I'.M 
You Will 
Enjoy It 
Drop in here oa your way to work or 
on your way home and li.n a dis'i of 
our .li li.'ions Poinwtta Ice Cream thick-
ly covered with your favorite flavoring. 
And as a side drink, a glass of any one 
oi our famous, tliirst-qiienching drinks 
Spend your eveningi here- It is a habit 
that you «ill thoroughly enjoy. 
Edwards Pharmacy 
The Renal] Store 
.••••I I 1 1 1 l4-H^4^4-4-H-^-4-4--!-^-4-':-4'»-i^4-M-l-M^^4'I 1 I >!•••*••••• 1 I I M I U I I 
• 
l o . e r r iusie . l i . i i f n m l h e r l i " s | T 
, ' i l l l .aiti l a k l i . v n f Sl l ' l , in . I , '.{. 
o brother, Peter Bi iddlest .m •:• 
l a l , " . ' i i . i . I ' la l i . mnl III irr iuid \% 
l ' \ l t l l I I I T H A N K S 
Ws wish m l II.I iik al l of oar 'If. ' ir 
f r iends w i i . . so kradly balped u* bj 
mi.v I I I I . I . nml ,1 ,, gava 11" 
path] in tba esra ami dsath of our 
I ' I I I I I I T . . l u l l , , S l lu.1,11, s t u n , a l * , , f , , r 
i iu- I I I I I I . u i u l i i i i u i f * . alao H i " IPPU 
in in l * ! , is. .1 1' I IMIM' I - niul Win . Mann 
f.n- the i In..,.n wi'ials. a i * , , I I , , . c h o i r 
fur Uie *,.ims sane, im i i i f w i*N i " 
1 Si ' " i i . i l l i I haul. "P.Mp une of 111" 
t l f i i r <iiti ro rarade i thai was i taodl iLg 
I n III:., n l l l i e i I n n . h . Iuui- t , , I
 r 
onr Father I IH we iiassml mn w,* 
l l i a i i k l u u . i l l 
M S I K | K i K I . K V . 
WM I EOsUfDT, 
m f 
Worthy of the Trust 
Service without regaurd to personal safety or gain is 
deserving of all the honor and reverence we can bestow. Our 
soldiers bf all wars garc such sen ice freely. The} gave to 
us one of the great nations of the world. 
Ours is a sacred du t y today. W e have ideals o f govern-
ment, o f the peoj le, by the people ( to au stain. I n our g i v i n g 
let us not forgel that those before ua did hoi fal ter when 
du ty called. W c are proud to honor those brave lOuls. 
Smal l ns our acts and thoughts may he (the mere pausing 
annual ly to place a Sower a Bag and u t te r a prayer o f 
thankfu lness i let i l be wor thy o f the trust y i \ e n us. 
Bank of Saint (loud 
SAINT CLOUD, F L O W M 
• H - H ' + + 4 " l - ^ + + + * 4 - - M ^ ^ 
Closed All Day Saturday, Memorial Day 
•H"i"M"4-4H'4'.| . I * • i - r - H - l - r . - H ^ > 4 * - t * - r ~ r - M W - - H - H - 4 ~ * + - t + 4 t 4 ' • • • •!• H-4H-»4-|. |-4-H"4. 
I \ . . i I I I I ;t TITE ST. CI.OTTD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A Till 'KNliAY. MAY •}'. IM* 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
l-aali ii^liril U*tm*M t l l l f t i l t f Hy t h « 
• T . I n i n T U U J l NK I C . M T A N 1 
n»AL'i> r. .MMINSOS' PmtrtiWt 
•ntr»r... i l 1 1ms Mull Matter 
April 28th, nun ..i iiv l'i»mofflw nt St. 
<Tood. flotilla "i. l.r t be Act ut Con great 
Mt March 8, 1870. 
AitviTitalnu bllla arc pajrtbU M the 
Bret if . i r l iii'.ntli Par tii I aol known 
tt* ua will lie r.'.jnir..l ro ,,.iy hi -iilvunce. 
Thf Tribune I* pnUUhcd every Thura-
aa» ami iiiniii'ii to any part •', tin* United 
mates poatag* ir-i>. fur tj1*0 a yi'.ir j I1.2S 
a»r pli noataa, or tttt for tbraa nontha 
•trirtlj In ml* aaa* 
Io ten.Unit In y.mr *abarrtptloa, alwaya 
inaia- avbi'th.T reatwaJ ar new aubacrlbari 
l a ehatija'tnc y o u r aililreaa be t u r e to atata 
t e r m s r n M r t ML 
Re*.11 m; no (Mm In local .-<<linnn<. 10c • 
Urn** Ha tea for i l , t | .h .y t O v e r l i a l n c fur-
a lahei l on u ppi leu. tin n. 
Fortti n ^«*vertitt*>a R s c n c i t s l n s 
• WONDER (ITV OP ST. CUM 1> 
m i M H M M M I M <••• I ••'•• 
AVln ri- ihi* "Sleeping Wger,*' •pflrltU*. 
Water* plain, «iiii itrenctk rudowed, 
Circling round b* nainre'a planning 
f ti - iii«' "Wonda* City", ->f I t Clond. 
There rout ] Ind wRbln \>* bordera 
) i i iniv tn grtcl you, every where, 
r\ 'n'lT I h e y i i i i s . ' FOOT l i .n . 1 w '.i!i 
imrtot 
Make yon ttt\ ynu hava • MTV, 
Io tin* MM-ini uadertaklnga ba H whal 
it may. 
Than** u lenta) undercurrent, 
Ifei -ins: forth from dnj to day, 
Then iii.. Tourlata bom. \\w\r trtthf •• 
i D Wt 
In tbelr ball ,of wbtrta they're proud, 
Where each one I* kindly greeted 
In the "Wonder City", ot st. Cloud. 
i hi' W C T I TaaBpM trtuh 
itv t t t terlni o'er iii*- enlementa 
''Slogan", we are standing f«»r the 
right. 
Wltb ii" Parka, %\Ji***»• all bare free-
dom to refresh, to work, or pia/, 
Where the aged reteran* vender 
Qliere to while the hour* away. 
Where en<^ txanrade'a thought* an 
dwelling 
<iu th. yean ..f long ew**\ 
When they abouldered their brighl 
in):*-. 
Then advanced to tm el tha torn 
. ;,i;"i efface thoae naemorlea, 
All thoee year* *o fnnght with p-iin. 
'Till they hear agata the drum beat, 
Ami tin- •T;i|..-". *hnl] aound again. 
With earth'* battlaa, then all ended 
With ;i meei though *nd, refrain, 
They u III man b to Heavenly muale, 
• ui a higher, nobler pl* ae. 
Where tht roeee Lend their perfume 
Morning, noou and night, 
Banking lu t* tanlttfet, 
. *i • i» 11,. Ir petal - n A. and white. 
There you'll find thla "Wonder city". 
Dara I whlaper it aMnd, 
%tt fail gaining reputation 
Wonder "CKj i.f St. Cloud". 
AI.MA B. 1 »A1 >I.AS 
Orlando, Fla. 
MWIIM TM m n sTvru. 
Minnii* ML Martin. Tampa 
'Tia ii land u here klttd nature bn* 
I.I\ lehi «i raei traaanrat 
.\ i:in<i i-t' abundance and Ache* 
untold : 
Ttu'1*.' are Jewels reaplendenl anil 
irenia wli html meuaure, 
\ iiiii. t.»». ..r MlTar and 
.-iil.il i i i gold ; 
For tbe auu** illver ray* through pure 
t itrquolae noma *l re* snlng. 
Through amathyat, topaa, aud pearl 
illwipliear: 
Brllltanl tltamonda, the itere in the 
nlgtri sky ara gtenmlng^ 
Ainl aapphtr •. ih *tuu depth* 
tranQUll and clear, 
Ruble* Mt fnr ii prlnceaa uii »trewn 
oa thi* poala 
Of bright p.'iii"-n MS in Moaaom ata 
-. ru ; 
Whii.' the *un iiiiii • fruits 1 ke tha 
r&oteaal of metals, 
A laal I'liiciiil.l- -hill" forth OB tin* 
foltnge green. 
Ami though elaewher* thi' Km-i Kfog 
ih stiu. iinu .linn's bringing, 
U tn arepter biH *ehtom la Kretch-
..I o'er our *od. 
AII the year flower* blnanoaa and •weel 
blrda are atngtng 
Tl* like am lenl dream* of .1 Q»r-
tli II of (led. 
m n m n m t t M M t t i t i t , t t t t t ! t ! T t f i t t t t f t t , * > * * * * * * 
NEW CHAMBER COM-
MERCE BOOKLET IN 
HANDS OF PRINTERS 
The Triiumi• bai nemy fo* pram n 
new M-pege ' !*' ' ' " ' tha Bt I Loud 
< bamber <>f 0>mmerce, which will ba 
completed nasi arank. 
Tin 11 u in be many mw photn-
gMpha shown this tiiui\ uinl iln- n u i l 
mg matter is brief but coatnlna facta 
thai ara tonghl after by tha aeap 
tncrtmatng number of people coming 
ti- Florida 
The i ks will be randy for d *cr1 
button ut rhe office of tha * 
uf tin* Chamber of t'ommrraa about 
June in. 
Commends Tribune's Efforts 
Mr. C'hiiul F. Johnson, 
Editor St. Cloud Tribune. 
Dear Sir: 
The St. Clnud Realty Board withea to express to 
ymi its lii^licst appreciatioii of the ien ice rendered by 
the St. (.'lend Tribune Co. and its staff of arorfcera 
(llirilin- the recent election for the issue o f *.")l)(l.()l)().0l) 
hdllils. 
'l'he Special Edition of the Tribune was a greal auo 
r.s* anil hml much tn iiu with Iniii^ fiiiff nut the large 
favorable vote. It was a most rommendable effort 
and wortliy ol' great praise. 
By order of the St. clnud Realty Board, 
WM. LANDISS, Secretary. 
Upon ai ' l l l l l l Ul,' ;:t,,M* PP-MM ^ilt'll 
I'll/l-.lr* to anlvr nml "Quasiword 
l.l i . l . - " t.i be i l i i l . ' l i f t l w i i h i In in 
laa w.Mil-. Mis* Krofd niul Mr. C, 
I'n rk a- mora wlnasrs in tas sroas 
•f ] un ni iiii/./.ii Dtvst, Mi-* Krofd pp.* 
X u l v e n a ilnliii.v powdsr imii' PPiiiif Ur, 
Y | I'ni'l.iT PPM* apiariliil an BvirsbSrp |i; pent ii lu i lussslas ti'iM, il \ti* 
!•! . '"Uin I'.:i-i..-i'. tbi \* iiiM.M'. in* given 
t" in . - i i : . 'r i . l l . l l l . i l I Ip. U i i i , - l i n n ill.*, si'l'p.'tl t o tin- n n t * l . 
pp,- a- frull inin, li. itt* [pressi s a d »ai*< 
.Vu 11r1.11i-•.is nam,' "1 Indoor baieball 
brougbi an * u.l t" ih.' m.M'i.i ta t-iiin;; 
'I'll,' 'MM '.*ls W.'l't' | | tj1, /. II I 
.X i. lit rr, Mlsi Krofd, .Mi-* Ooff, 
Mr. inal Mi*, .'nlvlii Parks ' , Mill'!' 
Aliii* I l i a " ' . I'l"l't K"-*. Killlh 
I'.PSHM ,'a, 1,-11. 41, - I'H 1,1 ill," .|,t||lt*ii||. 
I ' l l 1 ! ' , ' , l ' . l 'p IM.'.P I ' l a l t p . l a l n a 
sit'ni,'. iieorglna Jsffrlss, Pesrl Hick 
man. I Dills llUSSSll Jr., l.t' li'- UML: 
uinl,*II. June iliiini'i'. VV. J Irk Win. 
ni.M'. ll •'"- I'ailui'll. I'lt'il Itraia'an 
l l i i i rv / .n l . .imi Clnr t* U g g l t 
COMMITTEE TO TALLAHASSEE 
ON MELBOURNE ROAD JOB 
MASONIC DEGREE WORK 
AT GRAND CHAPTER 
LAST WEEK IN JAX. 
Quite ii a am her of st Cloud Uaabni 
:i nt ti'iiil.ui'.' >ui tli*' newtona 
of the tJiiitui Cbapter, R A. M.. heU 
In Jackeonvtlle tail we< - snd teen) 
people both pari In exemplifying sev-
eral Acynou, 
s.-iiu Brammar attended the ae«alona 
of ill" linin-l CotmcU It. S. M .'in.I 
u. A. II., and reporta • Wu attend-
:i degn e weth | l n n. Culrln 
I 
!. . .• Chapter Kb 10, 11 A. M.. 
tin- lodge nitii whi.h local Rnyal 
Ai-ih raenriiera affiliate. 
On Tueeday and Wedneaday Bnrl 
of Bartow, wee ranking officer 
In tin* decree wnrtt white Mr. Ur.mi-
nim "f St. CSoud and Mr rofhea, nf 
rxinahman aaatoted with the Super 
Bxcellenl Degree, On WTwlneedjy 
Mr, Brammar received the degree "f 
tVnotnted High Prteat. 
.1 M Willson. J r . of Ki—inniii'.'. 
toted Fraternal Correspondent 
to Alharta, Canada, and Mr. Bram-
mar waa placed on tha committee of 
-.m aud drternneea tut thr 
Oeand < hapter, 
ST. CLOUD PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL CLOSE 
ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL TERM ON SATURDAY 
htondriy Uayor n. C. Outlaw, Com 
aUaatoner s. w. porter and A. 1-, Bar 
1"\\ aeeompaaled i-y u. u. Btetuwlnd 
er, matnrni t»> Taliahaaaae hi eanfer 
with offtelata •? regard i.» amrh ou 
the Melbourne road. The Inal mile 
iu tha asphalt on the r:ist md of the 
i is,...in count] aectlon of tlm M**i 
bourne road baa been ruined by the 
hoary tmdu thai are being uaad bj 
the contractor '«> build tha Brnrard 
i»n«t end of their •action, Tins matter 
uml tin' matter **t atate maintenance 
ni i i - entire road ware to in* din 
. use .1. 
('utility Coniuiissiiuii'i* A V. Bhai 
was t,» m 'iun|i;in> the delegation, hut 
I he ird fron Qovertwr Martin 
thai ii • would take care of tin* mat-
ter at mice, and thni ba araa of the 
opinion tii;" U true laa lata In tha 
feaiwn to paaa any ama lawaj atr 
IIISK .liil nut gat, 
PARENT TKUTIKK> \SS*\ WUX (•IM; BANQIET ON TIKSOW 
The Parent Teacheri AeaoctatlM an 
nounca thai they will fire n banquet 
in th.* Chamber of t'ommerca room 
i.i'M Tueeday erenlng al ii:iM» o*cloch 
Tho object i»f this banquel in to ralae 
hMda for benutlfying tha ad I 
Brounda during the aummnr mcatlon 
period \ .ii.ii'ji' of one dollacr will 
i«- in.uir. mnt the general public N In-
vitiit to attend, 'i'i. k.ts must ).. bad 
In advance to enable tbe aaaoctatlon 
tn proi tde for the full • apat ity of the 
dining table* 
.MISS HKISBROD RNTEKTA1NS 
sKNKHtS OT ST. t I.OI O HIGH 
in tin' paat wt'ok member* of tbe 
graduating rlaaa reeetrad "Crom Word 
!• Invitational which, arbeu 
si'hi.i. proTed in in* conventional in 
rltatlona Inviting the Beniore i«« a 
cronji-word puaale part:" al i ii" home 
nt M wa M trgarel Wetabrwl on Khu-
iiiu nn.l Bth, "ti Wedneedaj eventni 
| ' N " O'l !". t i . 
The living room and dining room 
were att i e* tIvelj decora)ad with 
sir. inn ra of blue uml white rrapa 
p.il'<u\ ihe elaaa colors. 
NEW SCHOOL SITE IS 
PROVIDED FOR THE 
FUTURE NEEDS 
Aiinniiii'tiiii'iii . . . i s aaaai i al U M 
, 'Ii .-t ni I t.r ,.f ,'tiiiinnMi a' ini'i'l liiir IIII 
Wr.l ia"lap Li Mr Ultl'i'iiiltirr. I'lialr 
nu f . iia' infill '. Ii.'.'l I'.uinl Urn 
the j i inl fini'it'i'Ml H"' parehss s of 
an i n i l " . in I lark iii Hi.- »«'"i pari 
"i i.>p\II a* iii.- l i ta tor i ilnM' iirnili' 
*, I I. iii,' bnlldlnf ..r iviil.ii IP in in> 
H. ,M*' . I IP ai tbs prssaal rs ts a l in-
rresse n Itbln t a • tkwss r e s r a 
This block Is s inn i i ' i l i.iippffii 
Klfit'iitli iiiiii Twel f th stri't'i* ami 
I'ermonl snd I . skata A. • s s s s 
The Sili.'ttl It. .:• i.l nis , . imi-, ini't'il 
e l i h l ims lii'iiii-i'ii 'r.'inli Sl nml Ilin 
rsi lrosd iii-t sppsatta Ihs llinii 
Bt'bnol for n s, I I (ardaa, Hereto-
fore the I hool nar.I.a'* I'.api' IM'CII IM 
t alt'il ill n I'ttllalili'l'illili' lllsl.'iili'i' fi-.nil 
Hi.' *. II.H.I bUlMlag, nml mil'li linif 
w a s sinn.'.i In get t ing I.H.K i n d 
i" "ii Without tiiMiiti this new low-
tinn will nuil*'' it possWils lo sserure 
mii, I, better resnlts in l b s Instrarllon 
of llif am if iillnril! i l a * " * . 'I'I 
I'lir. Iia*. * p i . i f i i f f i M i a l f t l I.p l l i f C n n 
sMiiiiiiii.i i i a i i v i'.... mi.i iii.* local 
lss.nl of " imul trnstffs i i f f i i f great 
fifiiii r..r their foi bl • Um. rusk 
Ina I"'", isi.MI tas ihr further ssrpan-
ai.'ll .if Illf SI. I'I,,u,I *, BOOll 'I'll,*! 
halt* iii»-r.-i.v *m ,i iin- I . I \ pajren • 
nit-e iian.iful .if in.ini'P a* Mi.'st- pi..p 
•• • re worth tsdaj fall* deuMs 




The Woman's Inrproveuieul Club 
n,nt al 111'' ils'lal I ini" ami plica Wfi 
iifilav. M.I.P If. Meeting opened b> 
slnglni \ i - i Hm lli'iiutli'iil. foi 
i,,u,',i i,p nuui ni iim After resdlna 
nl' lln, **• lal'P's antl 11t'll sn rt >I-'N re 
l l t l l ' t l l l l . l . l l I f l ' " l l ' l f l l ' " ' N l ' P P S 1 -
were glren bj members nf ths club, 
Bi *, ral n u m . were iirpposefl foi 
membership, Very fsvorshls reports 
were (lvea la reaard i" Ihe dr l rs fnr 
aubarrtptlon to the W sn Cltlaea 
I'h • inisiiifss mis disposed of us " \ 
| i i t l i l i i i l l * l . l l i* | t"ss l l i l i* a s a l l l l n a* 
an\i"ii-.'p pp.aiiini; tot Hi" program 
\phiih PP.is iM charaa "f H"' Oltj 
.'..innii**loners. Mayor .imliiw naa 
nin iiisi *|i"ukt'i'. l l " Base a ifi\v I'PIM 
in-i'l sin- nnlliii" nf III" propOSSd 
iinltlt'i f l iaiil* to tlS I'l.ltlf ill Illf f i l l 
ll in|.iii'.p| iim s i . f l . i ini nf i 
hv i i .vt'ill'i IIIIII ivilll 111" Sl. Uiiilil iif 
M.'tl.M.l an,I |tl< Iiliftl III Kl"W in.-" I ' l in* 
III" i l l y ur III" rn. II >•,*. II" lliMiiki-,1 
ths fllll' f.'r ll ifir ...MiiaTiill.tll 111 pill 
Una s i r s ih" Hfii.I Issu". 
« Illl*sl"ii"- .1. .1. .It'lllislfii ip.a* 
Un i n \ i spesker. Attar ulvlnu the 
(. l l l l l l ' f.ll' llll | , |'i.P f i l l . 'I l l I l f Inlil s m u t 
rerj amisatUB mcideats "f si, CSoad 
In lis hit'aiii'.v I lf lliiiliktil III" Imlli* 
I .T ihfii- help in la'iiiiiir.i'inu ii ip 
ami a-lskt-.l 1 li, - in Itt foiillnni" Iiuii 
a I ivtpil. in msks tlii* n IIILIIII'I' nml 
1'. l i . r stars In 111" In. 
Mr. Porter *aiti soars ten Sftaoalaa 
Ii i i i i i - ami nl i.IMP |.nl his iiiniii'ii,.. 
in utitipl li ii in.. r miii in a.vtii|ititliv with 
llllll. II.• n a * it'l'v I'lillinslasl h niul 
bad (real hopes fnr the future nf tho 
i-lty. I'Mi'i.v |,r.iii.i'i,i imi.I.T r.'ii nkt-
l l l l i l l l i f l i . ' i l r t ' al I I I " .lip*,, of In* in 
•tractive ta'k aad wsra hattsr in-
formed "ii lbs sffalsa "i" tha 1 HTJ thaa 
iiii.i ever had i n bsilsrs, 
Dr, I'lisiini.ia Hiispp-,,1,1 talaad on 
i f.miii -mi,in and i >ln i •. i •• K "f i i f 
Mi's Illfkiirl mail.' u i i h,.||, 
•sii,,,,* nn IM n ul I. nll'dt . \ 
• i-i mi rota ,,i iiiinips PPM* ui. i n i in* . 
*• IP mill- *|I"MI..M* .\ iniilitni o n 
railed to n-11.-n 11. to meel tha Brsl 
lu.v in l inif for lui'ini'sp.. 
M i l 
W i ' t l l i 
T l i t ' i a u f of laar i ' i . i f , ' in Oel 
IIIIIII is L'S for the innn an.I 80 for 
lln- PP "iiiiiii : iii 1 »f II I.III rl.. BB fm l he 
man and '-'•". for the PPI i; In iVanee 
2fl nml -M ia- ... n i . IP . iii l-'nirliintl. 
M .unl Lli: mnl In Italy, Hi" man I* 
L's ami lln- P'< MII. i II '_'I I I - I I * nt t In-
.l r a n u*' apt ot nre, r l i ge 
RKrOHI III- Bl HOOL l l MIS 
OSfKOI.A (III VIA 
H I B n n ; I'KiiKiu tSNDlM. UKI K M U K K :ii*.t. IBM 
od 'I i'i'Mi .fiia IIIS ,,r i tie s, '. I 
eudlaj Da. ea.ni I Slat, IBM, a Ith 
nutstsndlna nml u ststemenl nf Ihe 
Bel 1 Property "f Ihs -n.i One, oil 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H in i f r l'.'JI. I'.v 111" .'iiiintv IL..ml 
f Public Instruction ainl iIn* Bupsrlnifiideni nt' l*ubllc Instruction is hereby 
l under the provisions .if Cbapi r 6S1S, Acts nf 11U5, I.UPVS ,,r i 
•BNEBT AMPCSS, I'IIIII.IIIHIICI'. 
• 
The tollowtng tteporl „f ill" rsxn 
l-'umls ,,i 11-,.•,,ia Couuty for Ihs i" 
iln- balance! snd enwmnl nf va rn in 
i ind iM.Mi'lliiit *. an.I iln- valne 
t'ounty as reported on the MI-I day 
'i'hf SI . r|..n.i imi.1 i.- *. 1 1* ppill dose another successful year Batarday 
Tiittrniii-" IP li.'ii llif linnl nmiii-fr oa 11." i'i'"!iiiitii "f clMing exerdass will 
is-cnr iii ihf hiuli . 1 1 in tbi I'.riu ..f I "I'a*lii.ni Wnll.". rendersd Iiy ths 
H"i is Kinii ottlcs d. i'.n uiifiu. 
TOIML'II, tin- tiraaunar g n d s s uill r.-n.i- r ths paogran pitta bslas sad 
.li|iifinas iv-111 ia- presente.1 ,•• a latssj ila-* 
Friday eTsakjiS tbe . "ainniH .Miifitt exercises of ths Knlor class will 
, fi-iir t i ila- hi'ili school and medals for iin- yssr will l»- iwirded TIHTC 
i.r.' fifp.ii gradnatas In the i ' l m iin*. year, Tha prssrracj are • • followa: 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
; F O R S T I I . I . I I I IIKAKKI' SCHOOL 
TMIItSDAY Ml iHT, 8:15 (ITUK'K. 
OonnctifUt Vlanb N'sssann 
l o r e ' s Sweet Lnugini,' Clark 
High School ur.hr>»tm 
lirlglnal K|,,WIT Sl.ny Miv* Sarah Clark 
liiaiiiiiti/.ati<iii nf I'lniM-r Stnr.v : 
TAXI 1 
KirlR Winler Torn Palmer 
A t ten'I u uu*—Snow flukes. 
Elves—Knoivlntlls. 
iir,"z.' . caisaaaai N.-I; .-.i.-niari 
Spring Marie Sabo 
Si.i.lieanu, 
S|irinc I'lowtr* 
I Sivuns K"rt.ns 
l l , U l l S ' l lM. ,1 I I I"* i a -
i 'Ai i r i i . 
laasssBsr lfadeliai ii'«i" 
I ' 11.1,1'S 
Fairies I l i i i l frHkl 
it.--.- '.'ii' • II "f l l i p p i r s Alfliie FsrT 
iitilifiiiinii ( l i i l Halfe 
High S.h,,.i | Or. 1. 
Address Supt. S a m Ilrammar 
jr.-*-.niii.l.pii of i i i | . i . . ini i . ami Awardtog sf Mt*isis. 
Bong, 'T i rewi ' l l" IJbuokalanl 
Hii'lHli SradS .Iraduatl i ig ( ' las . 
l.t-IIITllI S l lmol Kllllll 
Depository Balance, -lull 1st, I'.ITM 
Outataadlaa Wasraala, July i*t, 1824 
Ni Balance, .inly l-t. 19114 
l!.a.i|ils fnr Siv .Months 
From Tax Collector, Taxei 11.840.0.1 
TBS Cl l f f l .T . l'oll- - i .TH'ss 
Comptroller, ttptlempilons 1.17."..,.", 
CosBptroller, 1 Mill Tax 1,517.0*) 
Conptrollar, Smith Hughe, I'uii.l 7SO.00 
S l l l i - r i l i l P i i i l t ' l i t S l e .".'«. 
Hank, Loaa ttJOftOO 
Makiiii; Halitnee 
Dls l i i i r sens i . l s for S ix Monlli-: 
1-: ** i.. li.lt tl f'.r Hi hti ttt 1 
siiiiiiits of Teachers KkUTsrsi 
Ht' l inirs |,t aTSlMlnt l Tt T.'t 
. I m i i l t n s ' M l . IHI 
Traaaportatloa of Papfla 11,340.00 
Im itlfiiiiila for Si'hiKil, 'Jol:Jl 
Ia\l"Mi.*fs of .\ .lliiinisll'aliii | i : 
Salary of Bup«4ntst.dent . . . 1J3B.O0 
Per Hii'iu uinl Mil..nin- of MsmbatB of limird 1TT.O0 
Incidentals for Hounl ami Sn]ifrlnti'iiiliMil '_. TTB.18 
I'lilltlllaT .17.I'M 
•apaaaaa sf Bsaatlnitloo 10.00 
Interest . . . . 4«o.«) 
Paymsal ..f Issaaa -..IIHI.ISI 
. ' . .mpnlsory AITeliilunt'f ._ S40.00 
I fakung l . f i l t - i t 
I . r . I-'.rrnr in Ht' i t ' ip lH • 




Net Hnli Dec. .'II. IBM -
Wari urns i mist Hat, Dec. 81, iir.'4 .__ 
in p..*it,,rj Misses, Dae, ttat, nrj4 
2H.7IVJ.il) 
s.-,s...al 








I ' . I . P ' _ 
l l i i . l l S4-IHM1I l . r a i l i l a l i . i i i 
Friday Kv.-.iing, I l l l 
l l i . ' l i S . l i " , 1 i n h . - s lr i i 
K I B I Itcblsoa 
, . llinii Behool On 
l.r. II. . . . KIIPP.MII. IM,, of Fla. 
iilsli Behool Orcheatra 
— Oi'ial'l 1,1 Johnson 
Presentftiimi "f Dlplomaa nnd AwanlM.-' of Hsaala 
J ' . f l l f t l i i T I I - I I 
Saturday Morning, D:MI llVlork 
Fashion Walk. 
l " l 1 s I M I I I Mill M i l . 
V S S I T I ' I 
I . . i" r a l St 1 1 •'. . . . .: 
Balince Cash in I' 
1 ted taaaa 
s - i s . ia l la\S sehiwil l l i s l r ' i l 
B a l l <'a-li In I '• ' 
i i f . t i l . i i - 1 Taxes, Including Carrenl Vesr 
Balance Caah In Dlatrli Boud Faadi Including Intersal aad 
sinkinu I'm.,1 T a x i ' 
riifiiiltsii 'i Taxes, I assessed f"r Interesl ind sinking Fundi 
Total \ P . nl. il.i. - \ e ls 
* 1 v . s 1 
Jo,:i3'j 111 
11,0111.', 
1 l.'.'M.S I" 
l . l . " t 7 . . 
R..1S3.01 
• 
I.I.M1II I I I' s 
l . t lwral Srlinol Fiiiul 
Warrsata OuMaafttlag lbs Csflial Baps. - l . l in i ' . 
Tlnif Wan.11111 . _- - _ - s.ism.isi 
Notea BMaTTJB 
Special Tax District 
Wnrriinis 1 inlstantllng '. l . | o s | s 
lloiiil* Outstanding iaB.000.OI> 
Hetaa OutitindlBf TaM4.B8 
Other i.Mii.iiiilci ._ BiOOaUM 
Total 1SI1,7(HI 4.1 
\ a l i i e of School Property 
I It'll, r a l 
Bd i Bousaa sad l^tts B0,B0B-0i 
Behool l-'ui'iiiture 8,000.0(1 
SehiNii Apparataa - - . . - - 1,700.00 
nthiT Si hool Propsrty - WTO.OO 
BpssM Tax Plataisla 
Bd I I I " i l * f i . ami la.ts - . 14t<a3SO.<J0 
s.ho.,1 Kni'iiiture . _ . 4,000.00 
Behool Apparataa - — 1,T00.00 
iiilifi- Behool l'rotii'ity 7."iO.OO 
' I i . t a l •J47,'J".T...«. 
KK4 AI'ITI'I.ATION OF KKI'IIKT OF SI'Kl'I.M. TAX SI' l l l lOI, IIISTKII T 
F I N D 
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S. YV. Porter, real csliilc, insurance. 
Ml ami Mr*. I ' l l l s . I.lllltllss- IIMI v." 
lotliip im .\liiuiii ipli.M" I l n y ppill 
•peud M i.ii ii.M* 
I.. ('. Ulil.llc. Dcnlial. ('IIIIII lliilliliiii,'. 
AppointmcnlH niii.l.'. tf 
0*000 \ \ VI! IIMI I HNS \ T HAI 
I.KYS. 
Mi** a i ady i iirirrin ..f Klaali •«• 
4s|ii'iit Inr-l W'p'iliit'stlay ivilh .Miss W i n 
.l.ilins f t h i* . l l y . 
Dr. C. SaiMinlf. I liiin|irarltir. Hours 
V lo 12 ami 2 lo <1. Innii HiiililiiiK. 
inii. St. *V I'ciuia. M s . 21 If 
.Mr. II I'' Hull, a iicll kiioivn rsal tss 
Of t i l l . I'lty Illlr. la-i'll I h " |rasl s r n i a l 
days ".. iii" Basl I'OIIP'I. 
Dr. .). I). Clp.iiin, I 'h i -h i an niul 
K.irei.ii,. Office over I'oeds lirnccry. 
I lii'Mt-s u t n l l i i " ami ri'siili '.i. ' , ' . tf. 
S I . V I I n *i I M * . - Chavtsr srlll 
iMt'ft In ,1,1. , 'hamlii ' l* of I 'om a ni a i 
i units uii M o n d a y OVSttlBgi .Inn.' 1 
I ' l l t l W r'Kr.ll IN I HKCKKIt 
IIOAKI) IIA..S I Ol." I III! K I N S . 
IIIMiS, COWS \NII IIOKSIS Al 
11A ll.l-. VS. 
H i T 0 UUI' llllison ,111,1 11 il, I, | | 
l ,*t \ \ ' f i lni '*ilay for M.i un i il If. Flu.. 
i i l i f i f ilifi- Mill *|»'iitl l i n i i ' m o n t h s 
u Illi r i ' l a l iv i " . nml l I'it'iiils. 
Hllilatii- I'IM- l l ] inal. . * of l.vi.p 
viMlti'.s i n n It li.nl al Ihe Tr l l i in i " of 
li, I 
M i ' im Cirlln mni ivi'f lefl iiiis 
nfii* for n trip i" Miami. Mr. Carlls 
I* ih" local Postmaster and Is ipsnd 
In: Ills v ii. .it I. ni In iln* MSglc i l ly . 
MI ' l lF l t i . UJCTTITI, OBFJIN 
1 OKN. I1RKKN III INS. COW P I " 
AT II.UI.KVS. 
.Mr. I'm-i iiin-iii nho ims bean ai 
leading iim Johnson iin.li- sol I nl 
klmlif ilin Heights, '1*. - ti II _. v.- ill rt'tnrii 
lion," toalgbl I'm' iho pan in m.-i- vii.'ii 
lion. 
8F.K tlle Hue Willow Millie ill ivlmlniv. 
a pieces 188.00, Sinn •* l-ni-n It nre 
Slo t e , I 'fiin. An-. A, 11 111 al. .I.", if 
rutin. Mr." .limit's Hay ,n,i ami. V 
nl (I.-i in.-f.vfII.-. ai-i'ivi-il Tni-siliiy 
i i - i i PP iih t h e i r i'.t ien I*. Mr. a".I M i s . 
(•en. Dawhlaa, Wlacoaaln i senae ami 
Twelfth itrast, 
H " mn fall In .'ff llie I 'nl i i t nntl 
Vtnnish Damoaatrator al l l . 0, B a s t 
I'M'* llanlivare. ISth ami liiih an.l 
I i iu i . sonifililiii; . 88*21 
M'AKI. K i l l s , 
I I A l l . F \ S . 
I ' l l ! T A I L S , AT 
PAGE rem 
LEGION DRIVE FOR Married, on April 8, iiy Has, v w. H unfit .unit , of s i ( ' l u m l : Mr. i; O I K " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I'ififimit'i'.' nni...''•ri,,i""m'"' i'"!.'i,ii.','ir! ENDOWMENT THIS 
une ni itfM Kfit'bhrnn s venue, Tbll i* J 1 4 I C C I / 
*..i,t h. in- iiu- UMitii wedding iviv-1 W t t l \ 
ii . .ii \- pel r.. nuil by Rev. Itniurliinii|i 
WANTED—Clean 
NO HTR1NOS. 
i t M : OI I K I : . 
M •-. tt*. i: i-:!ii,hni-|,i'. who bad bei a 
spi'hii.iiLT ven i'ii week! ul tbe ban B 
oi ber u'l' i'. Mm. 0 ,F. Johnaon, 
I'iiihtli nml iviiiiNylv-i'ii;! nvenue, lefl 
Ifial Thu mi Uy for Miami, toing by thu 
wny of iln1 Melbourne highway lo 
Hell M<- whoref one toofi tba Baal 
I 'uii-i l r.i in uu hii.ni'. 
Tn nli •• i i i May 38, Retting 
COTTON RAOH.fdHi,!,,
 l l H . ,V1M.K o f -M:iv *y* to 80 ;i 
UKIM. IN TIM v.,,, ,.;,,,„ |>gion End owm en I Week' | Governor Jobs W, Martin but lamed 
h'N Ii-i proclamation -sin.'.' his in 
tttiRuratlon, ll wai announced here in 
day. Th*' governor1! proelaiua, Loi 
foUowi hti wh< i If lien iti.) endorse 
stent i.r Tba JUneriean \.eyiou Bn 
daw monl Campaign for d lea hied vat-
arani* orphana of retcrani and Bar tin 
B A N D U R A , tin* ln'sl <>ll v . m i M i n l 
Bug, i'n11 Una i l Bummeri fnrnitnra 
tkato, \> x 19 tot $18.60. Call and wi 
Ihi-ni. BMf 
.1. \V. Smith, will known gardMf of 
s. viiiili .imi Kentucky avenue, brought 
intne lln-* sin I Li "f porn lo tin* Tri 
I I I I I I I* hist Week, mnl told MM Unit it 
WH.-. grown i»,v tin- i<"!-;unii attention 
..r \\r*. Smith, nml Un wanted hi*r to 
li:i\ • . inlil Pot th.' ii-iili. The corn 
Mil thty I ill tttt this Motion mnl 
n BI i iiu II in ;i ihoii iiinc. 
.1 noi repaired nil 
silk' Holeproof iio-
reri Inteal ihadt>H. 
-li tpment 1 tadlen 
l'l ) . i I of till' 
Perguaon*! Btore, 
n 
Andrew Allen left Monday far his prof n. y. 
Mr N I. Bdwardi ind rn j of 
I il.i- Willi*.-, sjn'iit Siiinhi.v wl lh M i s 
Bdwnrda' pi n nt , \i r« and Mn 11 
1' Arrow -niith «i(' ihls rity. 
r L I N T \ NTRAWBKBRUCH 
PRACHK8, MMKMTI.KS. WATKK-
MELONS AT m i l . M ' s . 
Mn Wiiii. r Itollnr awl thf mh 
il ri'n -unl I fn , A im-Nil Ili'll. of st 
\nuii-.iim* are auegti al tin* home of 
Mm, A. K r.iltl itml. her daughter 
•unu • home tu -Vow Harm, 
nml win return later hi tin- anaann 
with i number of bla frlendi who a n 
eomlng to make their bona b a n ei 
Twelfth .unl \\ in-i'ii-fii jiviv 
A s h CAPT. J INKS u i . P M W W 
AT I I M I I A S . 
Mi i. I Kii.i..', nn i n t e t i dealer 
833 Michigan a n n u a had Twelfth 
•treat, Call and latnrrttw i B 
whin yon wjint tn buy or whal yon 
b a n to M'M. H U 
.Mrs ithin. h • Weils ;niii daughter, 
iiomihv wbo hare eymii the paat 
aererg] wlnten bna , will laara t'"i 
their inrnmer borne in .Canada nasi 
S:i tin d a j Tin v w nl i- ' l i irn l l n - Pall 
mni \ji-> Dorothy will enter id i al 
TUllahaaaee. 
/ I ' l rn in- r . ;n in. iim I of 
tin' st Cloud High Behool, Wet pri 
mated with :i beautiful Doml ptece, 
eontilnlng lilies nmi cape JaanUne, nt 
thn achool laal Monday mornlnff, The 
gtfj wns made by Mn. R. Vweland 
Pttrlotir Inatructor -if the U d t e i !<«• 
lief Oorpa, No, 12, of St. Clood. 
PRBKI VOITB CORRECT W1IOHT 
AT K A I I > : V S . 
Ifr. Wm. II. iiml-l"-, Physician nml 
Surgeon, offiee Rlerenth mnl lYuna. 
Ave. Ihiy IUMI Night <•'"** promptly 
nltnulril. 11-tf 
Dr. ML CiisluiwMi-tJriswold, HniiH'o-
l»,n!i arid (KiVu|uth. Ilmirs fronr 9 to 
••- • to 4. na. Am int. io & ;i (tf) I I 
i i o i ; i i > \ i s 
M n u.n, i, wet iiiu.'h Impraaood by 
A growth or Baraaota, glace 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "In- i in Te , 
* •!**< Iilly >ii" "Wonder Lend" al 
T. A. Morn.'i nml Mi. and Mrs It, «>,•*-,,,,; l',,;i,h UoWPVPl Mis Hatch 
83 Baxter wlll leare na Jane i l Tor inya abo returni io her Aril love Bt 
HlrkavllLe, Ohio, w h e n on the third Cloud, In I - . J I . . [ ,•,,„:,„, 
Bomlay of neml montb will ba betd 
ii hi;* family r*union of §11 tha rata 88c NO | , \ \ Kill li l i t is \%- \T 
IIAll I \ s 
I IVCM nf .Mr. I l n i n 
— 
The hanker'i itrong boi I 
The inmiiei man'i ibnndanoe : 
'iiie Bttunfactnrar*! born et plenty; 
The farmer*! opportunity : 
Tin ' I ihoi-i'i 's i hn l u e s : 
The itookman'i perpetual pa 
The ii.iit \ mnn*i Bon inu bowl: 
Tha Iptarint 'i land "f boney : 
The ji.niiii> man'i n n banket ; 
Thi' tmeker ' i mpporl ; 
The ri ilillii:ili's h •! US lliinl j 
The bunter*i rendeai oui 
i bi | II i.t uon ' i n e e t mi I i 
The flaharnuin*! ' Inlllee ; 
'ni«' Aim-maker*! <i" am i 
rh • ,i rlntoi s pgrndlni . 
The ,it(/.en's cornucopli: 
The goldman'i land or pleainrni 
The Invalid*! INIMII ; 
The peealmlat'i Waterloo : 
T h e Imi r i s l s ' j 'eflim*; niul 
Tin* iionn v.., h e n * goa l . 
—Orlando Bun. 
i^inhii iiiiii'iit ami maintenance ot n 
chair <.r Amerlcantim In tin ruivor-
iltj of Floridn. 
Qorernpr Miut'n, hi hie proclamn* 
lion. raJti iijiiin the people of Plorldn 
io nupporl the i.<'-'i"irs < ;iinji.ii.'ii and 
to give liheniii.v and generouaiy, 
The pfoclamnl loo follow* I 
"Wberana, tbe gorarnor «»f t o r l d a 
baa heretofore endowed thn "Amarl* 
in II i.o»ijm Rndon inctii Wank" conn 
mntudng May 38 ind wtdlng May BO, 
and 
• Where i i s . t h i« wei-k Ims bmOU 'le 
dgnated nn the time within whieh tu 
n ine fundi ta prorhte Cor home- and 
education (dr thn thettaandi of dn< 
pendent children *>f wnr v. ler.in-, the 
euro nmi protection of wlraa snd 
wldowi now ii'i deni ipon charity 
mnl for tlm d tin bled vetcrnna of the 
World War, 
".Vow Therefore, I. John W. Mur 
tin. ns governor *>t the Btntn or nnr* 
hin. 'lu hereby issue this proclamation 
calling njKin thn people «>f thla eom-
monweal-tn to raopond to thla g^nnl 
riiii-e with iii" nsit 11 gnonroa - gpd 
iiinrni spirit which bai alwnyi boon 
nuntfeated fay thn eltlnenry or this 
Btate, partlcaUrly when humanity la 
concerned. He move noble ouuie 
could be preennted and it is nrgnd thai 
iiii** ippeal iiii-et wiih ;i penny and 
cheerful nq^onne. 
The iiieii and women couponing tha 
uemberublp of thn Ajnnrtenn Legion 
did not fill Hi" nation in time nt' 
at rem ind wnr: in tlmea of peace tlie, 
pOOple ibOUld tint t';i;l thein. 
Iii wftneui whereof, l hnve hereunto I 
t my hnnd and canned to !*• affixed 
tbe greal aaal <T the atata of Plorldn, 
in :his 23rd day *>f Mny .\. D. 1098, 
I t ten : II n .AV CBAWITORD, 
Been tun of Btntn, 
JOHN W. MARTIN, 
' loreTnor, 
future were ennsiiler"'!. Ariel* the 
regular routine bnatneai wns dlapoaed 
of, Recretary Lnndbu tnored thnt ni 
ii ipeclal order of bunlanni Bw the 
nexl meel In r '"' 1**e conaidnrlng of 
wny mi montu" of bringing buyen 
lota si i 'i i thin next nooson. rfther 
hy irpeuing offices In neighboring 
dHM .MI.I npernttng i line ei tree 
bnmei or l»y tome ol her ;ii irored 
method Tins motion prevntlnd, and 
thrla matter wlll be the ipeelnl ordi r 
i r i.n- Inewi al iba next meeting. 
The r .ii,,\\ in.: ratei of i*on>ml i lom 
unl charge! buve been adopted by (In* 
st. Cloud ; t ' . i ' i , Board ind win be 
r ig id ly n.lliereil to. I 'unnn is-, ion of 
•ale of property Lnalde tha eiiy. net 
tool ih in 5' [ of t'linl s •Hint: price : 
oatadde tin* rity limit*- imt less thnn 
I C ; of total mlaa prli P. for renting 
property and collection uf rrnts .i 
charge of or, win tm mndn bnl In no 
enng ihall tba ebnrge ba I"SH thnn 
Thaae i n UM Mtea thai ^reentl 
•.nneii'ih nil over ih.. Btata and 11 * * • 
sc. Cloud Jiv.-iity Board is making na 
HBUM Minn the nsu.il eharge. 
I NIVKKSITV OTTERS 
SHIPS 
SMIOIsAK 
BOND ELECTION HAS 
BEEN VALIDATED BY 
STATE LEGISLATURE 
Word le. • bet i i ice I. ed - um ll»T 
re - i tatlro w. it Oodwlu n 
recent city election nl whieh IftOO.OOO 
of city bondi * me I ,;,,i<l by He- pea 
jile or si. i'h.ii.I hai i" i'ii i niiii ited 
hy Un- legislature 
T h e pity eoinin s ini:.'!'- in iv now 
proree.i wiih tha *nii- of tha bondi 
nml lecurlng iii" bldi for the worh 
prorlded for under the reeenl alec 
l ion . 
it i- gntlclpnted thai local Rnanclnl 
Inatltntloni will be bidden for thn 
entire Issue of bondu, and thni Ihg 
condltloni NUrn>umiin^ tbll Iaaue, the 
hit rnlnntlooa beblod them ni iccurlty 
nnd tho Iflrg" viife by whieh they 
were authorlned will '*aaie them bonda 
to sell iboea pnr, 
M n <!. 8. Bailey prho bM ipeot 
four win! I-I s iu St. ( ' luml w i i h h e r 
paren-ta, Mr, fefld Mn, J, W. Plckena 
win leare Bnturday fur Birmingham, 
Ahi.. w h e n ihn will visit bar ion, 
Prof. Kenneth M. Rilley, tnetruetor 
of Violin it) th" public set IH ,>r 
Birmingham. Frum them thoy will 
drive by auto i<> their boon in Alii 
iim-c Ohio, 
and outltnea fnrnlihed by the tint rer 
lity. 
Addrem .ill communication! to is. 
c. !£.!'>. Director, Oenenl Dxtenilon 
Dtvbrton, ttnlTenlty of Plorlda, 
Gala m ill". Plorlda. 
REALTY BOARD HOLDS 
REGULAR MEET-
ING 
The si CSood Bel Ity Board betd 
ng wiih noon day 
',. ii iin- Chamber of * Commerce 
; • ..in r r i d iy . Ttiei-e wns not i Large 
attendance nn mrernl of the memben 
v ". ' mn ni" the ••:!>. i-n! Bu t ton of 
rnsi Importnni e t.. st Cloud ind it -
Tn I tu -v Men unl Wirfiien :iml l. 'm.il 
Bay! and Ciirls Who Cannot QU 
Tn SIIUH.I 
in .-in effort io help tlm mature 
nan and wuuea who hnve recently 
-une to Floridn and ' ' ' " ' " nncnonnrj 
o know Bomnthlng "f Ooeun.ercln1 
Courses. Ottd to -ini bright inrnl IMI\-
md glrll Of Hi" S:.:te whu ' 'llliot go 
iwoy i" icbool, tlie ORNERAIai iWX-
TENSION DIVISION <'F THK I 'M 
VKltsiTY OF rLORIDA li offering 
•rholarxhlpi tn uii who enroll before 
.luiif l"i In Oommerrlnl Arithmetic, 
Letter Writlnjg, Penmanabtp and Type 
writing. 
A i hi iiii tin] .nurses In Boohkaeplng. 
Oommerctnl i••".•; Msii. nmi Shorthand 
will IH- .liven ror the uaual smnll fee 
which ' i f s i n i " must cbarce to help 
' " \ e r pontage ind Uin cool of tba Ien-
aong, 
Mntun nnn and nmaaaai will Bod 
nn ejnbnrrnaninonl in tnlttag Inatruc-
tiou in this way and emt Blorldi 
young poopla a te i lwayi noeonragnd 
with wwpnthy umi patience to iii 
iin ni-ehes for .something bnttug hy 
i nk iny couraen througb the General 
Rx tonal on Dlrliion of the I'niversltv 
of I ' loi i . ln. 
in addition to tin- CommerehU 
* ouraeai, worh In offered In Onmirfnr, 
His to ry . Kimiish nml the uiln r "nni-
moii branchn to etnry dttnen In tht i tata in thn Union for copies of tho 
si.ite who wnms tn review in order \*}nt edition which win bn limited tn 
to gel i teacher1! certificate ot t.i pre- 20,000. Bend In your dollai now if 
para ror bigger things In his work.
 v.ni wnnt io gws what is sure ta hfe 
Hendtng couraea of ipeclal int e re*
 ( . o l m . ih,t Btandard handbook of n o r -
nml v.'iiue to thoae who wnnt in keep j,i„ 
up wiih iim tlmei and hnve aothlng ' 
else particularly in minds n n of M 
i,eeiui ( Hue to dtlaena who wtni to PLORIDA REAL ESTATE lU'KK.U', 
apend their Mnura nad tng in the monl Taiupa, Florida. 
proiituhie innnner by uolng inggentloni WT Tribune Bn ltd lng 
STANDARD HANDBOOK 
ON FLORIDA 
A hunk is being compiled under the 
niporvlalon ot mu nrgnnlnatlon whieh 
win g i n dntnlled Lnformntlon OP nil 
Floridn. countf I>\ enunly. 
The boojt) II bnndooma oetnro of up-
ward of four hunilnil pngOO, will cnn-
tain np-to-dntn mnpa of each county, 
lUnntrntlona nnd genenl stnte st.iti-
slles. It will, in fii'-l. nttOTi n ready 
refereme guide to BnyoM making 
nut hen t Ic, nni lin sed Informal ten about 
the Btntn "f riorlda, Hia lirst edition 
win be loaned In September, 1021 and 
t h e l e will lie rev i sed lOOUnf ill S"|>-
tember nf inch yenr. it win ba mid 
fur $1.00 n cni'y. 
Sequent! a n coming In from every 
Days 
Sale 
Main Grocery & Market 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
SATUROAr, hty 3 6 - M88DAY. June 1 — TUESDAY, June 2 
,••;.>..•.•{.,. .•-.".".'-!".".-...."......,.....'arf..:.A.;„......'...................j..^A...j........
 f iniiinifiiiKiDniiiniKimmdmdi 
A iREAL MONEY-SAVING SALE - EVERYONE INVITED 
:!: 
K--:-£- *-:--:--:• -:•-:--:—:--:--:--:--:- •:••:••:• •:-:••.":":•-:-:'-:••:":••:-:-:-:":":-:^":-^-:":--:..:.-:-:..:^..>^.+*:.. 
Days 
Sale 
• • • • • • • 4 I I I I I t t4)4>tr*At4rt > > I I I 11 I I I I l l l I I I M » • • • • • • < I ttttftrjtrte+tAr+AreAt+A+t+A+ArA+A/A^A, 
Sugar 5 lbs. 36s 1 M i Hi: 3 for <?9c 
•**-**"**• ALA\A\^M.^.M . . . 1 . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T 





 | » I I II atlM , , HWWtW-H^-HW44W4HW4 
CORN 
M E A T S 
Van Camp's 
TOMATO SOUP 
| C a n s 
.17 
+++.!.+^.4-4-:.4"t-4-M":-4"^4-4"4"4"4"4-:"4" 
V a n C a m p ' s OX C a i n p l i i l l ' s 





Ki-ii' l . imning 
< ^ ^ . ^ . ^ 4 . ^ . X . W ^ + ^ _ J ^ _ ^ ^ _ M . ^ ; . . : . . : . . : . . ; . < . . > + . J . + + < ^ + + ^ 
12c Value 
I fo t 
.19 
TTT T i l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
SYRUP 
Hov's Pride, Alaga or 





i 1-2 LB. .37 
ii LBS. .69 
!LBS. $1.37 
Fancv S u g U Corn 2.'5," Value 
IVr Can 
.21 
• 4 . + 4 ~ M ~ M " * + + ' P H ' - I - * 4 - ^ ^ 
PKAS 








I ' .T Can 
.17 
*4"M-4"H":"!">4":-4"l":"l-4^4">"4-4"l->4-> 
G R E E N BEANS 
\ o . •_* Can Extra Good Brand 
Ma Value 
P « Can 
.16 
*x*vvvvv v v vvvv-! ' *:••:••:• v-x*;*-:-^vvv 






BIB S T E W B E E F , per pound .10 
K O A S T O F B E E F , pe r p o u n d J 7 
ROUND STEAK, per pound - - - . 2 4 
T-BONE STEAK, per pound ,29 
SIRLOIN STEAK, per pound ,29 
HAMBURGER pef pound ,18 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, per pound ,23 
PORK CHOPS, per pound i , 33 
SMOKED MKATS O F A L L K I N D S 
V E G E T A B L E S 
an.l 
F R U I T S 
4-4-H-H.4-»4-4-4-4-4.4-4-4-»4.'l":".'"!-4-4'4-4-H'4'***l I I I M M H I I I I I t ! I ' l I * 
K i s l i o l ' I ' s 








Pl a e h e s 
C i r i o l s 





I I l'l' I I !• I "U | |, 1.1. |.|..|',|,,i,,|..|.. 
New Potatoes A. 31c 5 k 2 S f f l H 5 f t 
COFFEE 






















PAOI SIX TTIE ST. CLOUD T K I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A n u Rsn iv. MIV M, una 
lemmtatioiis 
OUT . A I . a - , ' ! . . . . . . K. L..B C w > " l > * * . • * • • b ' <•'***>' a , k — 
•"i a, 
in I " 
for yon, ' Ml PV.MI.I.M'ril] , . , ' , ' 
11.11, ll l i l t ' Pia.i 
ip " 
m i l * " 
few 
i»\i I.H-; U M I - III at—i 11' 
1 \ A COMPBO*.llKING 8ITI VI'UIN 
Through ths "i" 
l.il".- dr i f ted PP Uh ill'- - T i . "f " i ' l 
loa i Ighl t h s l t I » iii 
.niiii*. A • l i n i" " - son • rent lurked 
a-.tlll.'M h. ! • ill 111.' I 'lUl'V shs li ws, 
. : i : .a - i " ih-"i' l i -r man t l e nl 
a i" m nur *ii .ni.I.M*. li 
• ' , • Mt'lill 111 ' " ' 
in , ' longsr , p." fo l lowlsa my i ! " l ' 
1 iiiii.l.- nil' way lint .null H" uny 
groups "I .IIII.-II n.i.l "»' I" " " ' " ' " ' " 
terrace thai for I il"' entrance " ' 
,i , , ' building. 
W a n n I-M-IHT ipii* slannlna 
tett tion, nie m ' I - P'M-MII...I 
W i t h ii . l i M i . l l . i r - I " » l " " » ' " ' " ' ; . ' " ' ' 
t u US u i v i i i - i i t i l ' l i . ' l ' . H ' . ' " ' i " " - ***** 
)„• saip nn Bsrori Ir. 1M..I in lla' 'I""i-
, » , :„• rams hurriedly forward ""i i 
u n t i l , s l l l . ' PPII- -I u h ' l v I ' l l l l ' . ' l i ' • ' - - 'I 
"pardoa il lay. '"i rattle hs 
apologlaed. "biH I'm rather particular 
slponl th- sort .'f rwrrlage Is which 
m M H I M P * " 
\ , , ' ppt.ati' r he ii "i likrii •"' ' " "* 
ln maklna Hi'' arraugeinenta. 'I'll- cat 
li.- liml secured «*" I iiiii'- ol marvel" 
,.,,. beauty. I ...ni; SPil •"'•'II ot Im*' 
..Mh a smarl top ' ' ' ' ' '' ' " " ' ' '' 
I ,,i Wt • 'linii.'.l MH.. lbs -"i'i '"Mi 
rlooi .1 pthi ol Hi" rear seal ssd Ihs 
motor purred dsHrtoosls a* the par 
- • M.i My torward 
••l i . in.MiiItt i' i i n - l t - " " i o l i l l . ' In-
Maciia (lower nn.l lefl a t " ourselves 
..,nu.l,"ly to Ihs glorl - of Ihe m • 
•sent" Warren Plsher whispered ns. 
.pnli tender consideration In- tucked 
the robe shoal me ,"1'1"' issi ol tha 
...al I sleeps In -MM il M'ii"i'Mi' t 
tha ni"st perlecl time „t Ihe twenty-
f„iir hours, - 'iy for Iks 
grubby r."U ne ol the morrow. Do 
•...I fret ibool il"' time, Adoree, IMII 
MM, n to ill- cadence ol the ' I i 
i i* lili.' ii'itiiin little note! in your 
laughter thai come through my 
dreams to haunl ms." 
Under the robe I hand reached for 
inin.' fi.mi'i ii snd in'i.1 ii • 
An unwinding rosd ikltipol ibei il lu 
:ln' gleaming moonliesms nml beckon-
to follow. The la-inn 1 Hi" 
r mingled wllh the unmistak-
able ria-'i-iiM... "f jrellow Jasmine nml 
i par t ol • -"ii. balmy alt 
ugh which we were pawing. 
.p, a,n*i,.il rolce close to my ear 
ivhiapi ri i- n;* t hn touched 
• -I'lirk "f romance somewhere in niy 
being. WSrren«*Flaher araa • ton 
r ..f women. II" found me mas4 
.;.-.ii-:ti.;•• snd jfel I'urtlsi Wright had 
openly Ignon .1 n* i Ile s is Indeed 
• complicated matter. I lose! 
.Mini**, but because ol l.i-. Indtffor-
snee ii. m ol the man bi slda 
1 hia words -
always personal n re rcassurlng-
Huddenl] thi car Inrchsd lo »na 
side >>f tli" i'"M.l aii'l IIMU' to 
uil.aliin ia MUI of order nnd H/ll be 
, : . M " | Mill IM'I 111.' I l l ' i l ' " -
i" n\ It, I'll PPMII* back 
to iii" to lust passed and see 
tf i . an Li.-i some a.«..imn>•• I;.t"H-- for 
ynu an.l the In.l.i 
l, , iinul.station! I" I ' li laiin. '! 
-we'll .1" nothing ol the mrl We'll 
j,.i niiMiii.M par, - I I I . ' : . Wterren you 
mu*' u'l Ihhsh "f listening i" " i n " Ihls 
-.i.p in;'.." I n . i - Indlgu mt. 
• ll,. am i IK' Btistsken." Warren au 
trwered, "Hi.it 1* aboul llm rsr, 
II gh H in' 'Intnl.I be casrsot, Ih. 
..nli thing we tt.iiiii posslblir .1" would 
i.,. to walk Link I" il"' . 1II ii ii. • ami 
-,.| a* ,..liir,nlill.|p located a* pOSSl 
| , | , . . \ , ,11- I h i s li I' n i g h t «•"'lllll 
in. unheard sf." 
Then followed • rersalloB be 
:PP, ,, iii.!,, vi iii. li results.! P Wsrn n 
suiting bis pp.at. li nn.l 'iiylnu'. "Hal 
; j , . . i ,,ii \p Mii' l ,- mn, a*,Mini.!.' MM.I 1 
i,n,,PP ii. ii..pp ppill p"n darling* It'i 
pan iiiiilni;ln The car la ahaolutely 
om of order Bl the Um.' ws • onld 
hope i.. li n e nin.ilun • n; i" ii* ii 
would I.,- morning i'n1"' " J i*»tes* 
I. ,| n„* i n a l . , ' . t i l l . ' . . i i i l ' i i l a l ' l , ill l l n -
I,,,, I.:I, i, ponder ami we'll 'Ir .'• ' II i>' 
ihr t .niy freshness "f Ihe a 
••uii, inn Warren, whal wlll the 
, . . - think MI'MIII it 
" T h a i i , . u n n * * r . l y i n r I I ' . M M . a s 
nSllSl, al"l a* for i l l " I in 11"! "Vi t* l " i l 
nniil niy present " i SfUftcea mv ar 
r ival . Be a - I -1'. • I I l l " " - Salll i ' 
ami make ths last of m imaroldabli 
* i t i i n l i n n . " 
I pp.-,- -mh an Irresponsible r'atlivli 
person "t ir.-r ofl Hi" irain in the "isi 
1,1 .• i argaad, nml. oa tht' "liml 
hninl, lln i" PP II ii" il-'' being a Innn 
al'i.rl ali"in il Afi," nil thSTS Srai 
really nothing criminal aboul reatlng 
• PP II.MH* al a hotel ami golna 
be ' inn- riu' "ni.v thing 
l threw ''i"i> my I":"' "ml laughed. 
"Ah. I hi * mora Iik ir Bailie" 
Warren r iher rncaurag .1. "Hut 
p. n l p ' n i " in " i i i i 
iih It's nothing," I responded, iny 
*"ii*" ,,f honour coming to my n*» 
-i-tiin.i' "1 wa* .iu-t Ibtnklna whal 
a certain ]n r*"ii would think ol my 
apade it' In- should bear ilint 
ynu .unl I passed ih • night nn-
- (Jml-l.irsaken ril-
Ih.- Olil.nliie nl i Han..li** Kiirlnliim 
I'll" lllll. I ik" so unttiv t ha t 'I'M lln 
i ; , ' . . i ' i* ilona tin- Bssl .'"list 
"i I M.-I i in na* *i„,'i"-* ami there araa 
.at PP ] |" | . '*"UI"1M ** 11*. 'I. I 
it. \ " t -" bad, I thought, a* 1 stood 
vi'MPin; myself befori i li * - mirror nt' 
'lln re P. a* • liirln tni. at ths *l • 
>.i' tli.- I'M'-ui idjolntng I ni"P"il "Vt-r 
r.ipp.'ii'l the s.tinitl nml M*]*I*I softly, 
Who's I here 1" 
I * I. \\'air*ai. I bsre :i linif 
iiiL'ln cap' faf you and really if* 
I disliked rery 
*p pre anlng. 
Hil l p i . n r pp i l i ' ' ' 1 I ' t ' i l . ' i U ' l 
"really yi u ar '•• I fair lo ker, War 
,n
 ; n,i after all. i<*.e den i lea sasss 
, " , . , i " i a l I o n . " 
•aiii. pphai dlfferem-e tl""- ihnl 
i.i:,i'. HI -.E.I, — -in'* fur, far uivny. 
Mm'* .Mill- my wil • Adore, M hii" you 
re Hi" llr.bl "f mp li '" mi'i 
na,-t ..f all. you nre my sweetheart." 
• \M. ao," I shuddered, ns I 
T a i i . ' " I l l , 
" W h a l ' > " i i ppiMi't i f m y *ppp " i 
l a - a r t .• h - a s k i ' , 1 in a n i az . i ' i n i ' i i t . " I I 
I- a much iu-t iii- iMiamrt'iiii'iii fnr 
iiiatrinii'iiy is death I" romnnif" nnd 
Im h hi inn closer," ilou'l ynu ini'l' for 
iin- a I nli''.-" Hi- eyes were 
••.in in your room, lumsillslely or 
i n tall down -mi i* ' mis nr snswer, 
"Ah, now. you v.iii'ii'i sn ..ft'isli 
pp hen I mads kire to you be pier 
in I'.iis.ni.li lli.il .'."Iiiii; ' I I" 
• banged bts tacl lea. 
"1 "ni t Insulting, l think I « s t s 
inMit'iii.i rsvoltlng! Ai leosl I 
tiiitiiniit it.u were • aentlenuui ersa 
though P"M 'I" Hi" "in iai ""il-lv. Ami 
im lea Tin; If l imp.' to wars; i " 
Miami," l declared reheuieufly. ' i ' i i 
wake erery one in the Inn ami it'll 
Un in ah MH i-ou being *.. II.MM'III." I 
-.•' i.a ,i on thi p"i- • nf hysterics. 
"Ci n i " . <•> ' I " P " i i i h i n k a i i . p i ' i i " 
ppiMiii! la ' i i . i" Hi" "i.l story "i nn 
i nn.Ml.' belli; '"ii "i' . "Muni - " i r " 
II.' threw Link hi* bcHil hi* lip* . ' i l l 
, ,i in M sneerlni nin ainl don'l 
ihink they'd 1'.- such i Its as to Hi nl-
y.ni were not in mi ihi- little party." 
"1 in ymi menu t h i ' I riinsmlssl.iii 
wa* inn broken ami Ihnl yon were 
stilling*" 1 demanded, uij eyea fsaah 
i n i ; . 
" S " Innocent , nren ' t youV" he q u e s 
ti, I. '.p"ii snr le l ] gir ls of Iiii* 
gene ra t i on a m u i p.iili foht in 
jini',1 feelings, l ' " y."i t h ink i l u n 
you t a n load u man nn wi th Hit' . .jaai 
pp M"* ami paiili'tl p rnui l .es ..f tin ml-
p t i i i u r t s s ami then pull a baby s t a r e 
PPIUMI in- accep t s Ihe I n v i t a t i o n ? " 
1 r emembered i ' i " wara laa* " ' 
i 'urt i** W r l g h l . p. i i" had t r i -i i " 
slinpp nn' tin- d a n g e r I'M t h " bksidlong 
" l"" ' l in i vh i ih . h" said, I ppas I 'a. i i i i ; 
i . i i ! if I lin.l niily 1s t , ni'il. I would 
liai • hail his l,,P" .ami luitli ' t ' l liin iimi 
PP'Mllil hap <• pa , 11» 'I ih * issili'. 
Tiny will bel ieve in. doaag -. i: i i i -
I'll m a k e Iheu i ? " I al'iiniped iny f.s.t 
I ' MII'III.I l i ly uiy iniii1 pva* I'isin^ 
"I k ni i h " ii ." he d e m a n d e d . 
I t t i i l l l i l lL ' I " IIIV PP l i s t PV.'l 'rll . "il I l l l . . - ' 
t w o o'clock i n Un* n n . MI in.-. I s i t 
bey'U bear t,* ain h a story'-" 
Sallie Id .n in* iln* iiii im* \lniif ;iini 
i i i i i wai s l r n i i l l l l l l i 'S l l l l l ' l 
•X . i l i " 
rh . : " were many lights burning 
ami *i> PP iih renewed courage, I asked 
llm in iu] for Mis* MM, lii-ll, sin- im* 
"in imt Mi"' I'iplui' had ii"' dressed 
ia she bad .it.-, t o from a party, 
i i*xp ilncd p. h*. i PP a* nmi tin- mat I* i 
said iimi I s/ai esrpocted ami ilia; 
my MI u n * r . ' i iMi 
\l n be, tl li a* lln- ItUi'Min; for III. I 
mother ntnl her in ii't undcrsl i iidlna 
Ihsl made n s ssk for Mr-. Ill, 
spltp " i ' ih " belsted hoar, sin- bad I 
i daughter ind map bs 1 cmld i ' [ 
..in mv pp.ti's nn ber -I1..111*'**i-. 
I II nail i i . i" for h.-r- i iniii iln>i 
maid nml iM'uan pv.iikiin; Ihs length , 
t" ih" ii't'ini'iiiiiiiis tiring room with 
l i s t i l led ili ' .M' a m i h i g h , I .MI . I . .1 I P I I M 
dos * 
"Y.Mi will pardon my uiiiaiiivt'iit imi 
•il niiii'"'.'" i—- ilal i. voice nl my elbow," 
Ian I bad .in-i aboul rntrrad." 
n i ' " ihs .irt'pp i, , i, slightly a* i 
faced ii.M-. •;* H reaii] BaUler' 
it PUIS only then thai I realised mv 
disheveled sppearance, The long, 
i p i l t . l y i h i , . h m l p. l , i i , , , " , l m y Iui it-
llinnl lu.v film. iiM,| n,,. siian' a I Hi.' 
Iun miisi IIIIVO. I,.ft mi fare pale niul 
drawn, 'liuit iuui been n ban-owliuj 
i'\|tm'ii'iii i' with Warren Fliher. 
s, in. 'iliiin; '* hupp, .n, ,|. Mrs p l - 1 
iin"." 1 began nn.l in., mica ivnvtMi'ii. | '— : 
i fi i'l f l l .MH whal II " n s hm |t 
t n i " 
I 1 n l m.i fin p' In n,p lin m l a n m l 
i i i ' l ' t . i i p i t t u * ! p . 
Ki t m y tl,*.it- c h i l d . . . " i i i . m - ! l . ' l ! 
nil", l i "ll l .v In I l u n w a y .-nil 1 ^ n . 
• i ' t . I I . I ' . " 
I I'M i . . . p. i* , , , ] , ! a* "lin I i - hi "ti 
h Irli". a n d i i i m ' PP a - HM i h ,.i" 
*.p mi i:li.v in licr manne r , 
"l'l '. pl 1)1 " don ' l ask ni". i l ' s I.UP 
le," I bsssnpil, I'.'a li/ sua t h s l 
*h" . a * ii"t Illi' I.p pi' wbo would " \ 
pet i inj u h e r r s r l o s mi i l l" purl of un 
•ther, 
\ : iii" ilnin'" *hn Ignored n,y ,.\ 
i l a "We l....ipi'i I.M- .."ii uii* nt 
dinner titim ihi* ersning, Indeed .lip i-.> 
II "i -ii ii im- almost ni p 
tlifin; i " happen." , h " sighed In t x-
M ai pphai *iif evidently 
tllouirhl nip iMMptr-i' 'ilfiitf mnl , , n 
saying I 
"Well, mi dear, I'm ssrrj pat s MI 
nni Id in" ti" anything fm- yon 
Received This Week Shipment 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY ' '•"' '"" " l l u " 
and children. Remember Ihia is a nationally 
M.h•iTiis.'.i hose nt pricei u, suit every one. 
T.i tin- iiieii wt' have just received ahipment, 
K00L0FF SUSPENDERS i""' ,l" , l m -
for lummer tn In' worn under the ahirt. 
II'. /.. Dottglae, Qiu<n Qnuliti/ mnl Butter 
lln iiiii Short 
FERGUSON'S STORE 
NVw i'oatk Ap,-. \ , A t i,, Bla Hotel 
PINEAPPLE INDUSTRY ' 
IN FLORIDA 
t i ] n i l t h . - Mnr 11 Mil - W l iu - l i I' ' l . n - i i l i i 
| . r . n l lli i".-. Dot 'MH' i s l : i ' . i ' i ' ' | H l . i"l|»*. 
nor ii.'.iiiiifiii than the pini ippla. Sui 
ll one iiuHf luternaMns In Iti un-wiii, 
its initiviitf.ni and tha method '-r UM 
bandUnf, i a orUlng tu thu l'Lu-ithi 
«oc i ty of AiiM't-i.-it. uhi.'i, i< offerlna 
N'I'.IIHI i„ «..,sii prtnvn tor thi inmni 
of producti beal id ip ted t" manu* 
COctnrc in this Btntn, 
Joaeph W Vnung of Hollywood, is 
preildenl of tba Florldi s...i.i> ..t' 
A u i i ' i i i M . 
At mii' tinn' thi- plnnnppli Induatr) 
wus ihi* Itii'linu li.'i i i. nltinul OCeUpO-
ii"n on tb i Um 'i' anal - oa tt. The 
area of rommefrtal production then 
r\i.'nil.'.i from s.'i'-i-r ii,. ni the nortti 
•1. n Btop n :f ii M triad lot natm o4 
lirakeai quick!) ipp 
lustani tj J be chnuffi nr waa tyuH 
nnd «itii :i rained li i bnntnd f«»r 
.-..in.' i'\|ii;iiKiii"ii "t" tin eut*% nn* 
I 'M*-. l.-.l 1. l u v i ' . r . I I . , \ . i . M i v i l i s -
POTI ed the reaaofl tm in- ahook h\* 
hnad aadatrely and uemu bach kn 
where wa wvn- itttlnn. 
••s.irr.v sir," be lata, "bBl the tmnn* 
J«;„;..;,.;. .;. .;, .;„;..*«;«„;..;..;. .;. .;. .;„J..;..;. .;. ,;. . ' . .; . .;. .;. 
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. mt <tf st l.u, ir I'.iimiv •Inal the 
ti ij Kiisjreatlou 1 enp mnke , ' n i r ron i tr lp of innd) HtA • rklrtlng 
uuilt'i- tin' i ii-i 'iiiusf.H.i i'". is ihiit \,.ii Indian River, louth i i""-t n rat n 
i i tike >"ii tn vmir room ind Ulnml, with ;i totnl aerangpof aronnd 
i. .Tii. OM i'.v n. • nlni >."i n ill ii TI '••,r,*i' .-nni i prodtu i ion . of nearly n 
h'-tt.' ind more in • m I for ron« ttiili Tntei inunnlly, 
The paid nnaei p4uenpi>le l•»* 1 T IX 
lung marble ntatr \N • d e d Hi 
: l I l i T . 
An i turned from bar at th.* door 
of in) IMIIUIU r. I noticed in tbe mir 
rnr -li II t-iie vi,„Mi perfetHly it 111 ind 
! ni" fnr a in in. th or Ini 
fan there s\V, p\ ;, questioning hMft 
• n 
i to be eoni tuned i 
THK beal keipi it- dbrtnncn 
w in-ii ) on ;n •• protected by 
t h r frnzi-ii i iiiu-- wa i ' l in i : t'» 
voiir bona Hir'iiiL'h"iit tin-
hi at 'ii apall, Hera'i o t f 
phona number tell ns tu enll 
.Mir m * \ t t r i p . 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. f 
I). E. UMRMH8, Mffr. I 
i i 
•:-:**x-*r*-x**:":-*:--:--:*vvvv :••:*:••:•:••:*•:•-:•-:*•:. 
• iim bom em i to gel it.-" i in> 
sw.Ti'il. "lii'siilrs. n'ii Uy, l don't i liink 
r U'tt.'i-." 
\ !-. ii-*-." ba a btaperadi "I 
bronnbi tWi bomc frmn P u i s A 
sniitii of drink of it will mnke youi 
ih ''.nn- more 1'ivfiy." 
I beattntad A I ttt la .-iii.in't paanl 
!'iv burl me BeaMan, i wan n *i 
s l i v j i v ; i m i I w .mil l i - l i j ' iy ;i fi'W u m 
itM'Mis o f W . i r i i ' i i n - h i ' i ' s l . r i u h t . u n 
vi-r- . ' i r -u i . 
" B u t t i n - k e j j It i sn" t h e n * . " I 
contended. 
"Thit 'l all rirbt, it'*- nn this si.ii'. 
All I want i- > i-ur | II-I mi--j i.n. jgtyy 
i r 
Thi' door opened dllghtty, 
"Hurry now." [ waa tmrvttoh it's 
II ti mn'Mitiiiv hour for me tn ba en-
i«i mi nlni: yon In «ui b in Informal 
manner." I adopted a tone nt' li^hi 
banter. 
•itiit-1 thaaa load people have bean 
ii, their ("'Is fm- li.nn- Beatdoa, Sni-
lit*. I JUS' had t'» sc- y ' l ' 
ll.* rama ona rer. 
A.i..ii ' ' . MY Adoroe, \-ii wondav 
ful gtortoui i iiiu ur.-." be pm his a ran 
ihoni ma iwl a t tmptad t oklai DM. 
"Don't, plaauot aol here, I bate iny-
thing , i l v , ' , l l i - aWwnahow it m n m M 
-"nii.i. Hpaeially nndnr them t-oodt> 
t i o u 
"But. A'lur.'." if yuu could know 
bow I vi- IIIII^III for vnu. I'M- wnr*hlp> 
ned .vnu arary nrdnnfi itnea l h*ft 
Penxaeola. if you could ranttna bow 
1\ .• remembored mch prnetoni man 
aa r lm abonl yon, thn wny yon linjh. 
ilic hri'.'lit wil thm is aa nni. h I |II rt 
af | "ti ii- font Ni'ii.'inr ban nty. < th '. 
I w . i n f v n u f . . r ni.v OWUs m i n e , . M I N K , 
'•<• v.ni hanr mar ' 
lie drew ni'- i•]• 
••(int your wlfa?" I pulled away 
"ara you mad?" 
DWieveted 
I'll nil them whu I "in.." l 
i : 0U< 'I 
• T h . i t w i n i ] - i i . - i ly n i i l k t ' it 
with y u r reptitiu Ion " 
I lontbed him with a nm^uiutna 
hatred. 
"Whal <l" you mean, reputal our 
I pried Ben i 
•'.hi-, u-< iiiii.1- v.,in- father h I'n 




h , l i n t e ,- , , f- '],ln t h l n * *™ htwjmt int.uMi-.l i„ ... erlmllMl . I 
bavent ."•., dlaeuaaed.all orer tbh
 att Ut> h ; l . ,„ . , , , . ,,,,,„ , | l t e r , 
port of the rountry. Whj I Muppnm-d
 f o r e < , ,„ ,„ w m t a | | | ltAvUu. B h 
E5
 ( " x " ' ,
 , , h
" "
 l , , , , k
 '
o 0
 herd, now mi trial, .-barged wftb ba 
minded V*>u glrli expert your "foul 
;i"n" to n r e yon but it il.K*sn*t. Tin 
maj«irity "f people mnke up 
-,i r,i tu in- ih.- only Mln. !• in i ii.- i n ted 
W . - u here pineapple* are ^i.'« n 
i c i n n i ' i 
T o d l ) 1 t i c l o l ! I 'M- i | i>!. 
b e I ' l - ' i .1 i c i - i i " . i - i *\ i n c h 
DM a ai pi n< tlcnll) the eni Ire -
of the country, i* i nl) aponi l/WO, 
the bulk of which Ilea botween Port 
i ' , . ' i ' . and Hoi. Hound 
\ I'.n ii half of tlii- acreage IH-IHIIK*; 
T U C M ( P I I W T f l P I / P A C C " ' , 1 ; ' ' ^ » r l d i Oroi em in... which H 
I n t IV! O ^ l i l l U 0 r \ 1 / M O L . . 1 . , - mikh it tentlon to rehabllttnl 
[tend Like ETetlm (.uld— Grand 
Ronuinee—Denlh 
it will he Urtereetlna t<> watch it 
the |M'iini|iics of thrift a* Impnrtvd b; 
tha chic- u,„"kri'ller to his sun, 
Lu th. M.H tu his . ti iiiit vi. ii mom 
them bla daughter Abbe). non I0n 
M Itnn, «111 extend i" thn third 
erntton. tr it doaa, the i\nm t U 
rckcfci i- i* win mu And tin- ralalmi 
nf ;i fnmlly nny (rent Bnanrlnl b 
llM 
John l» K... kci'ii.i-. J r . reren t) 
w w I I hi*- rnetpa for the lncnlrwnh>n 
' i f S ; ( \ ) | | K : — 
" \ \ l c ti t n i i l i i l ' f i i ' U r c m l i c i l t h . 
.ii i ten them an allon • 
.if :M, ii'MiN ,-i w.-Ik Thoy wern n* 
pend 10 . i ni - out ol than Lhej an • 
(.. -,i\ .• ' I I i ni-. and they were '.i 
f ire t"ii rente to the . lunch | and I 
. d t h c - c ih i u l l l l t s . '\ e v w e . I'll • 
Fli*eonut* n i \ c r m e r e t h n n 'i dill.-u i| 
i a ' e.i, I) w.i 'k unt i l Ihe BOW "I Iii 
W c . d i h hurt* ch i ld ren w h e n the ) 
I . ' . I u m . h t.t" it . h i v t |.. i n e ii m II I 
< .in afford i" i imople to wail 
b • • blldren is nu rofl a hy ba 
I i i ' . u i " 
I. . annul be aald Ur. It." ke .He. -
.:ii iude i.'win-is hi . , blldren ban Ns ,. 
•hii; nf ;i rraeplnn man, lMH*auaa an 
- • u | \ \ V ) I) t h e 
IllMirhlHMl Of S-ilMHKMl.lMsll | | , | | |> 
dayi of Bapj ira and fli lie hi ipp ra the 
*• IMJJ i n d ytiti W.MII.i iin „ 
t l u in 1\ BM lulM h : i l i i l - e d i f t h e ) 
• omnnlled ' " •»! alonn n iih thlf i 
i week li ntstbt nni ba ;i b • t 
idea f..r many "t our pure ita "i n 
rati Aeaofl to it*) the Pip i Inu al 
i 
W I : A I . I- one «.f the toot leal kionti y na mrra. W\ 
proper Ij ennknd it In dJfflcuM to diatlnguiah it fron 
eliieken. H is paantbta tn a w n v-;ii in , ' . i \ -
ih;it yon -h'.uhi [dun in h i ve it nl leant onea I week. 
v. ii: la eeonondcnl Ln hnv. bneni a the bom mnlL 
ITeal uttmh tot dinner <• mortna 
BARTK MARKET 
i 
4-HHH-4 -P>4- : - -K "PV; -» *4 J / " *4 -K^ 
" ' " I " r I i i i . I . I I . ' . I n a s " . In- i "iM n u t ,1 . 
. in . l they a n - i l n n * \p i p . . j
 M l 
m - ' ! ' i l l -Mil l ln* L'irl In ... „ i , i p ' . i t ' s 
asa l .nni iii-ink tot ilii'in. Bui i lun. 
* e linn | | IlilliiiL-. .\i„l ,,|,. Snlil,*. 
I *l,i I n n - p . a i . " I i i* m i , ' , . * , , , k I , , ,, 
srhlsper 
I ili'w i,, iim tone, i liml forflsttaai 
i " i n l . i i . 
l Mn i t i i , - l e n g t ! n f t l i . - i m i i .-imi 
t i i . iv i i i i m s t a i r s , I n n k i n i r i p i i t k i p i i ' i i i . 
*. ' . ' I f l l " I ia . I l . i l , , i v , ' . I . 
.\n arai .inii'i. 
I i i r< in* f . | t i n m a n n t t b e i l . a k . 
w h u w a s H...I-liiiftf. 
".Mny I g e l n n l r f n r M i a m i ' . ' " I 
i v n a n i l r i i n f i i ' i i i i i . 
" W l i p . yen, M i — I ' I n w a ah II .MP ; n v 
l"'V . " M i ' i 1 , 1 , " •,,.,• | , u t y . a i ai ' tMi't 
•Dine, ilone, are inn. at thi* imnr'"" 
' I ' l l ' "L ' l i i l i t a l l ' i n f h i s u , n i l . m a i l , . 
I ' i i - l ' - " l i : l l . I i i . i .; l i t ' l i T t i n an i i ' t l 
.if h e l m iilaiisl In sn, h n u eml 
In," i l t u a t l n o , 
" I tn l IM" hail a mt *snii"." I BtSjOa. 
i i i"i ' "I PP PS I* ip-. Mi ii\ i t . n , p), | 
II list an w i n vnu o r will aol | s | 
'I e a r for , Tit. la.y . a n ip.1 my 
l'M|*'s. ll>. v l i n i i . im i I , , , , , , , | „ . , , , " l " 
"Vi \l is." tin iiiii mini answers!*, 
li "i*in- ni" up »r, "and foot •••• •• an I 
b n . ma'am, v..n'll n",*i 'no, tin . niy 
BTOPBIII'I rlftrt *Miari .iiiiii .-
I -.'inin.Mii.i a* n h dignity ns 
p f w a l h l e a m i n n i l i - t i n , r ,,t * , i r p r » 
si i ration p i n BM sl sense „t rniu. 
int* n i " 
i *• .ill., d toward tim door, 
' i . i everything ool ..f my ." 
I threw orer tny ihonldei 
wiltlnar." 
I I'M . ' , 1 I l l tM • I I • ) , ' 
ii sl .pas an Improrl • -i lohh 
H""i n IMW thin nian with 
l i i i l . 'M n rj . 
H 
1
 ' M | ' . , .• | J] ,. 
ill l l l l l l t -
i " and HnMI i. .in.., iiiu ,-r prompted 
S " I " I " " ! ' Ml M l " I I I " . ' I I , " ,||;, „ 
I" tl," , ,, i, „i snaffled ,,,,,,. t„ | h , . 
il - k ai iirl._, , , . , , . , . , , 
-'•"' Thi'i-e was nu eager nli 
M in in.: imer. 
• - . * 
1
 mi 'i in,in-, befasa sn n i,. ,i 
.Mi.iiiii Imt glanring sl mv w rl i wat< I. 
Ill H i " . ' i r r l i g h t , I , | i * . . , , , , . , • , „ | i i , , , ,
 w ( , 
liml la-in iirivlinr only aboa l forty-
l i t " n l n a t e s . -j ir, t, „,.,s e m b a r r a a a -
lag to t-.i I., iin. D l r l n e s al t h a i b o a r 
win.n I hml n i ' i iT ts'i'ii t h , . | r gaaa l 
before i,m tha i Carl 'li 'l not apart nn 
na in in i i na my Ind igna t ion ami llii* 
w a y l lin.l I.".MI Bi an i i i , , , , | . , 
-' I l.l WaiM'tli I-'lalii-r. 
It ipiMil.l *ti in l l ia t a i ; l i | , t.i 11.1 |„ . 
.("Up anil h.arilili-N*|p rpoqtiettlsh wl th -
'" l l ni'Mi iml l i i i " rtpon l u r Mtliims ,i|. 
i h " w r o o g iiiii'i'iir'M.Miitin. 
Tin- . n r s topped MI i i i" a d d r e s i I 
lin.l ftdvasj. 
i m - i . iv ini 'a ' I t a l i a n vliin a n i a 
nmstHrptora of ar t la t l r . s r c b l t e c t a r q . 
I t ' s l in t l . i Knli l tn* IllSftSlng in llm 
moonl igh t , w s r s barbed in an etbe-
I ' a I li. .ant v 
ing k i l l ' t l his • i i i i l l i . inai i" o r p h a n " 
u : tai. \\ i , \ M i 'Unlock w i th iy 
[iliniil geruis , 
l u Hi" i i I d e m " ii"Pi li.-iii^r In t ro . 
tliu-i'tl. iim s t a i n piiii s t t e n . p l in s b o n 
thnt a plol more thnn I w e a l y y e s r i 
nlil t s l i t e d in i h " slif*iln-i'.l ti•.in,- to 
..I in in Hm M . r i i M " , k fo r t une 
Slii'itht-i'tl nml hia wife, .liiih- II. 
slii'lili. 'i 'il. pp.'i- icusrdldLvs of "B i l l y " 
M.4'liiiiM, k t h r o u g h t he will . , | Mrs 
.Mnl'Iinl". 1* who illi.l hi I '""" 
Tin- B b e p h e n l s wers l l r l n g wi th 
M i s . .MI < ' U n l i n k n l H in t t i M r s . 
HhssftSjS.d nml .Mi* .Mi-.'llniiii'k bast. 
tnaj ii.'.-ii -• i i .i.n iri. mis. Mi-
ri lnli t tk. Sr. wn* killed In :iu iiutn-
iilnltilf ii. .i.l. lit abort ly nflcr lln 
l.lrtli of "BUly" which hroogbl tht 
Hhephins. Into th" M, i i i i i i .ak bo 
Vi . i l l l i : M . ' . ' l i l i l " , ! . pvlli. l l l l i l J l l a l 
]>lls.a,'.l h i s I n - n i p l u s t t t l i ' t l i t h i y n n t l 
pp.: * eagsci 'I ' " ' - MI ' rrlsd In Mis* 
Isabella Pope dl.al In tbs BhefriieTd 
Mi('liii|t..l. In.in". Id". I. Ul-JI. 
\ «ill. drawn by Hbepkerd sod ai 
i-.iiil by Khepherd'a bnoai atnnnl a 
Inv ni.nitii* after yoang Mm llntoek 
B o d l " " b e d h i s n i n j t i r l t . v . l i i n t l " I h r 
S l | i ' | i h " " l * . T i n t I . .Mii ' l l i ' i i i ly . II nl..... 
provided f.n I ,.I.,.||,> Popsj n„ annuity 
n f SKIHHi. 
I ' l l " f .n I t h a t M i s s P O P S h m l w a l l i i l 
outside iln* slrk r n wiih a Ursula 
In iiiiiriy Iinu. ns p p Mi. liiitot-k 
iiiisl. ai in i I'.ii.ii.' attention in tlm 
f l i p . ' . 
I,. 
lug Ht" plneaptile lnd.li n-p 
Tli • total i lu. ii'.n for I i-t sesss 
• ' lusted « "ii-iM p Mliii'ly nl TT'.ISHI 
• . I . tea, 
!'• sl offl. iiii- I" li' ' . Ibal Hii* 
greal Industry wlll _.-i s i red bo iin-
Florida wool roosl in a saesssirsi ni 
Iboogb, .In*- i " i be now gr. al isropor 
tion. "'' Ihi' .ili'M. lalii'ii nml the 
' "tl -t.nttll in, I "i lng nn a*t.,|i tif Ihi' 
ui I famous "pirn apple Hae*" tor 
iMiity ppiiiit-r h'-iii". and -iMiiiuiT ttiif.s, 
it mni imt ri.,*,!,' aii H* forsssr acss 
a*.'" a i n l |tr.1.11it r i,,ii 
Qs H tlmr in,,I,I iiitif nr,. -nn 
Ibouaunds "t ai-res "t 'Ini.k W.MI.I*" 
!.unl* snltahle for plneabplo "ninii. ' 
It.p.i*ti r . t"|i* i.i n.1,1 humus to 
lln- depleted soil, Hnntiuc or only 
Hi" siuflii'-i ' i i , k, more *,.ii'iitiil, 
tsrtUlsatlon nmi cultiratlon un- tim 
llltMii.'U Mlp^geated hi 111" r.al.'t'al ntnl 
- tni" agricultural deportnssa lo rc-
- i " i " worn .nit tlcl.la. 
BEST AUTO ROUflfFROM 
WASHINTON. D.C. 
TO ST, CLOUD ,FLA._ 
WSsblngtoa, D. <'. M 
Alexandria, Vs., FrwlerVa-aJrarg. y" • 
H i . I l l n n i i ' l . \ a . I ' t l t ' i ' I n i i i ; , \ , i , . S ' t i l l l t 
H i l l I I < l a l k ' P i l l . l a . I i l l l t . i l If,. 
X. . .. tireenstmm, N C Rallatjurj. 
tt. f. Pharlotts, \ . r . . Oastonls, N 
.'.. Osffney, s. r . . O . iu r l l l e , K. .'., 
I S d . i - " i i . S I ' . . A I I I . M I * . <;., M a . l i s , . i i . 
' " ' . M* O l . I 'MI - I I I In l l a . \ a ' 
' I " IB, H i . . I . i - I i . ' l . I In . I . a k " I ' m 
K i n . . H i g h S i i r i i i g s , K i n . i l a i n c s p i l l" . 
P l S . , l l i a l a . I ' i n . I . , , - J . i i i r ; . Kin . O r 
lands tn Klsalmn.ee and si. Cloud. 
lly liKI.I, K UlCICABO, 
P A U . OF OUR PLUMBING} 
.SUPPLIES - .— 
ARE THE 




- m * ' 
w fl'. a c l l [ .111 111 tai llftT Of . I . l i r f l . ' l . r Ittith mir llxturiti nntl mir 
ropsir ii.irk iiv.' un tn th" liiih 
h i . - n l - . i ia. b m l w h e n wa: l l r * t 
•taHeil lusilasas If IbsfS ws. 
any bettor plumbing Hii|i|ill.-
I l n l l l l i n t s . , l i t ' i l l s | i l n . l H " Wit l l l i l 
ll.l l " l l l t ' l l l . 
Ituiii'ir followed i nun.i' a* I*. the 
att i tude ..f the Bhopbards toward 
l l i f i l - p p . ' i n l * l l n n n t a - a t t h a t I n n " . 
until tbe dlstrlcl attorney .• .<>k noties 
n n t l a n l O T e a t l g a t l O B w n s ' l a l ' t i ' . l 
Ths iim "iiL'iui..n developed .vi-
il.'ii," which brougbl I l in . i Olson, • 
Muni"i|iMi .•• .nn Rbief Jostlce, Into 
s Ith "iiarLii * thai th" t'lni 
. i i in- siii'i'ii'MMi* i be .\l." 
I'liiiinik fortune also Involved tbs 
of Mi i I i i i i i i . I. • I m r a m i 
Di " ni i H-IIII. th" Judge's i, other 
WbO IIM I I" i II t b S Ifl ' 
p h y s i c ti 
I I I I I I " m l d s l n f 11 I ' i . l ' , , ln ' a , i | . , 
wblcb •! i Igi i II - ' i . " . 'i. s i i " | , 
l i . l . l WtL i ln l i i l . s l Ma r t h IMI, nil . , 
year. 
Tlm tlKiiil.ii.il bodies nl Mi Ml 
I'liiiiiM-k ami Dr. IIIP.-HI. burled *lv 
teen nml three n u r . , reap. ,i Irely, 
revealed mini urj in sufl'ii i.-nt i mn 
ill . M i s . .MI I M i n i , , i k ' s l intlp I " h n , . 
lausfii iii'iith. examiners > 
T b a ' " H i . - - i ' . n n f 0 , . ' . I ' a i i n a i i , 
head of • srli net school In I bl. a ,,. 
thni In* bad luppllad Niepberd wltb 
typhoid germ tsngbl him n. kesp 
than nml a'liMiiiistnr (hem nml Unit 
ba wn*. promlied SKSI.ISSI. 
state's itrongesi card, 
i'n iim.,. wa* Jointly In.liii.'l with 
Hhepberd bin grinted • leparste 
I r i a l 
M i " B b e p h i n l i , a - n.i ui.-. I In t h s 
v . ' 1 ' i l i . l l.v l l n I 1 r ' - l u l l ' 
KMl l ly W i l l i h e r l i u s l n i r u l Imt p p a s 
viiitllciilcil when M i.iaM.I J u r y refused 
in Indict IMI 
' l lllll IS ' l l " Mt l ' l i l i t n tk ill*. '" In 
i inl" . ll la In.l.Iiiiii tlm In te rs i rrf 
l l m w l n . l " m i l l . i n as t l m t r i n l p r o 
mitiiiimxTiiltt^Mm BM»M»JB:na mx m mr MT, aw am PES, BBIT7JI 
SATURD tv SPECIAL 
Di.ss Shirts 
.90 
tndeitructible Straw Hats 
Merit White Duck Wi.l,' Oottoai 
Trouaen 
Hi.vs DPI-S Sii... s 
Snappy Oxford! 
. . . . . . V " it h n v i ' i a i l
 a u ly i t l SfOTtd ' fTSSBSB, W i l l , t H i l l l ,c l l m l a a t l l i t 
$5.00 
$2.50 
$5.00 TO $10.00 
IhjhiuhiliU Metis if,,,,-
ivriP'Miv'iSi'rs 91 
T i l l B S D VV. MAY SS, 1!35 THF. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA' PAOK SEVEN 
NOTICE 
N O T I C K la ti*>rt'l>jr glTPn that thft f o l l o w luff dftMrllwd land*, or i o inii.Ji 1 lifr.sif 
• a w i n ha n f i ' e i i a r y lo pur tht* a m o u n t dm? ftff teem borola w t oi>ii<>«iti» to %**** 
••nn*, toffetbor w l t b l hn co s t of no . l i •.,.,» nml mlviTti-tinu'. w l l l In* fo l i l nr pub l i c 
sjn.t i ini on th« t lmt i lny of Jnn**, A . D. itKiti, in front >•{ tin* Court B O O M D O O M t l 
KlMlrimti'.'. (In* -County of 'Mr.--In a n d Htat« of r i ' i r i . l i 








1 ! \ 
NK' N W I , nf 
I i l , I I..1 t 
ami 1 a* ri* i q t u r 
N K i , "I M , I II ! 
tint N ' , I f M l ' . 
I., l i t . I'. I . i*liiiininis 
In V 11 t'i 'i ' 2 
aquari In su 
N I * uf S W 5 BB IH 
n u t,f N W * 18 19 i'l 
i.nt i ..r sr.', . m i i".i i " ' N W H I . I I 34 
S H i.oi s :-;; JJ .,; 
NV4 .if N W * 8 l 31 1 * 
S i u o f IS W i t S l N K * . ' " I N W * uf N W * 
of H E * an. l NIT',, of S W * "I SIT". . . . . Ill 2» VI 
R W * uf N K i , t.f N K * HI 20 3'l 
S W * o f S W , B 20 3.1 
N W l i ptf S K ' . I 30 H.I 
Sas iir tt. N ... SK cot ..' aam ..t N W « 
Null N UM. ft W ISO fl S 10(1 ft. K 150 f t . l l SO 3.1 
NWl i ot SK'. 14 so l l 
B r . ITS I.la W tit SK ("or tif N K * nf NKV, 
R u n N 120 y d . W IL".' J i l l S 120 y d s K 
U S y t l . IS "•" 33 
N S , nf N W * W "> » » 
S B * " ' N W W 28 SO BS 
NWVi "f N B S »l 10 31 
t l i , Lot S o f NK* a s i » 
g i i 20 51 33 
N * e le .p t » 1 ot NM* » St SS 
Wl i "f N W * s o B 8:1 
alii 11 32 
Haiti of NBVi .•"•••.".V.'-J '1 " 
All e i o e p t I'liulier I M S to I , .n . i . I I , I l l f . I 
l . l ml I'll - 311 
NM, o f S R . . . n l N W * 3 30 
Al l f f l c t l O U l l 4 Till 
All 1 3I> 
Al l f r i c t i o n . ! 7 30 
All fract ional * -" 
All « » l 
All T 11 
Al l IH 31 
Al l 1! 31 
Al l 30 .11 
All St S l 
K * o f B W * 1.1 3'J 
W. H A I , . - a . Sub . O i l . of N W H XI 21 
I . M * 2 . 3 a n d . 
l . . . t . 11 t o in I in* 
N W , "t N K ' . ..f N W 4 
H * vt N W * of M ! ' , 
W W of N W * t.f N W * 
N K * nf N W * 
N W * of N W * 
H% o f N W * of N K * 20 '-'« .'11 
N * of S W , ,,r N K ' , 
N W * of N W * 
A l l 
t i l l I ' l l k l l M P P I l 
I l l l . l l l l P P II 
I n k Down 
I n i i i i . . . . * II 
I ' l l k l l n P P M 
Unknown 
Unknown 
. . II 
.. » 








40 I'nkaiipp II 
111 U n k n o w n . . . 
to I ' l iki iuwii . . . 
4 0 . A i r e d . 11. 41. 
Unknown . . . 
, 0 H i - Hill M 
» Naltlea. at . 
4.1 Jullltl, U S. 
40 Uuknowu . . . . 
4U U n k n o w n . . . . 
71 Unknown . . . . 
.1211 Unknown 
240 U n k n o w n . . . . 
HO I ' n k n , * t p i. 
314 U n k n o w n . . . . 
10 I n k n o w n . . . . 
. . . 2 0 
. . . l l 
... 1 
. . . 1 1 
. . . 1 1 

















I N of UK* a. 
apt W * of w . 








A l l 
A l l 
A l l 
Al l 
Al l 
N * ..f 
All e l o e p t 
L a n d Hat-oriltMl In l .k I'.T p a g e 271 
S * "f N K I . nuil SL, i.f SK"-; ppf N W i 
• ml N K I , nf S I V I , a n d N ' , of S K * ig 
H * of S W * of N W * II 
N * of S W . of N W * 10 
1 * of U K * of S K * 32 
S W * nf N W , Hid N * of S W * 30 
l .ni 3 . - , " M M l.i Itf.'urili'i! Ifk 4T. una, , a l 
a n d Ilk . 3 nam 135 32 
l . o t 9 32 
l i n o A.-ra S t i i i i ra NW I'liruor of S K * of 
NM 14 .13 
All a i r . p t N'l-j of N'*, ami 8 W * or S K * . . fl 
All fract ional 14 
M a r t l . a A K . . I . *-'. - , . l . I . I . . . 
s * of a a * 3 
l . o t 1 2 
K. 3 . r r . . . of l . o t 15 2 
B * of N K * 4 
W * of E * of K * t f S K * of S K * a u d 
• * o f W * of K * of N K * of S B * . . . . 9 
C. »: . . . a - . S a b - I l l , , af 
B U "f » • * of N W * 10 
I . M . 1 H i d 3 1 ! 
N * of W S of N W * of S W * | | 
N K * o f N K * of N K * 14 
N W * of N K ' . Sf SIM, II 
N * of S * of N W * nt S W * 14 
L a n d R e c o r d e d In Ilk 31 pia ,* 204 |:, 
Haa a p . . o u t e r of J o h n s o n ' . 'Ira. I Unit 
B. Illl It s I " , t l t u r t f l W 271 ft. N 2U0 
f t . t.i l ias .1.1 
N * of N K * „l N W * ami SIM, o t N W * | « 
l.ilinI Iteour.Ic.l Ilk 22 p a 2Sfl 2S7 ] • 
I lea 173 y d , N of SK roll i . -r of N W * of ' 
N K * l i n n W 14.1 y d . N 17.1 yi la K 140 
y d . N 173 y d i , , 
l i e * NW corner ot N K ' . l ion K I.M y.ia 
N Illl y d . W I M y d i 8 110 y d . i s 
l u - i list y d . S a n d 160 y d . K of N W m i 
o f N W * ot S K * H o n S ITS y d . i: I .n 
y d . N ITS y d i W 140 y d . .a 
S R * o f S B * | g 
k la . lepi ipee I.ar tlr i t . Hal.ft a ".nO II I , 
" * • • 2.1 and 24 
l . n l . I a n d 2 l l l . o k A 
l.irta 1 In H Inf. in. , k B 
l.ota 1 lo s Inr. Block • 
Lola 1 tn s inf. Block r 
l.ola I, 2, 7, s Hlnck Q 
l a ) U . 3 ! l l l o r k I 
L o t s 1 In S In. Block J 
l . n l . I l o S Inc. B lock K 
l . o l a t l o 8 Inc. B lock I , 
I.otft 1 l o s l u c Block N 
L o l l 2 In 8 Inc B lock O 
I . o . 8 B l o c k I" 
l .ota 1 l o 8 Inc. e i c f p l l .ot 
I .0 .S 1 l o 8 In.' III.., k I 
All B l o c k V , o n i l i nf r o u t 
I . m i 1 to 8 Inc Block W 
l .a .S 1 In 8 Iflii.'k X 
W * of S B * o f S W , 
R U of • * „f M M . o l NK 
N W , ,,f M-M, 
M l * ttf NK* or NK* and N * of N « * 
t.r N K ' , . : 
5 isrss In NW i,inter of W * of N W * of 
s i : * a 
« K * of NK', ,J 
S * ..f W U l.„i I i . , «a S 12 fl a n d I u n l 
l t c .or ,1 ,n | | „ ll,,,,!, ,.-, , , , , , . i n , „ 
B..« NIV cornar „r S K * „f s u * linn .s 
225 y d . K " . y d . W S. y , l . . | o 
N W * L o l I nml N * of N W * of N K * 
II of It It , . 
K * of N H I , " 2 
W IHS 07 fl „l s i , „r l.nl I W nf B o l d .'.£ 
N * Lot I . ., 
B . ' ! 1 S 2 i i u \ anil 2.1 fl SI or SW I ' . . P " 
of Lot 4 l inn N 111 clta IT 1 1 1 r k . s 
a 4 i-ha. w .IH! c h . , « 
Land B s s o r d s 4 Ilk 37 m a ..-27 '...'.'.'ita 
M a r i n a A Kdwarda Hub.- . l lv . .t P a r . of 
L o l . 41 i n . l til ., 
I . l n d I l f c r i l , . ! Ilk ,11 p u s 17 I . a , . I a m i 
, "*corda i l Hk .'t7 piiuti r.0l A 
V. . nd K ' j ••( SIM, .,, 
N B * nt M V * of NIW ;;; 
NW* „f MV, * JJ 
N * of S W * „r N M *
 3 
N W * of N K t , ami S U * of N W * , N K 
* of N W * , a 
S B * . o f _ K B * ami N K * nf N W * 2» 
NW 
. "/* of NWVi • 
S W * af NW * mnl SW * o l S W * l a . l 1 
,10 31 7TII 
.10 31 7711 
.III .11 711 
30 I I 7 1 . 
.10 31 713 
311 31 71.1 
aa TII lamt 
.11 .11 0.0 
.11 31 S.0 
| | 30 2.1 






U n k n o w a 
I nkni iwi , 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
I ' l i k i i u w i i 
U n k n o w n 




W a r e . W m . t. 
I . 'nknown 
I Miknowti 
U n k n o w n 
I nkmipp 11 
B i l l . I I 1 
11..'M T . J . . 
Unknown 
I ' l iknown 
I ' l i k i i u w i i 
t 'nkiniwi i 
U n k n o w n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
I i ik i inwn 
Unknown 
l i i k n o w n 
Unknown . . . . . 
Unknown 
rnkiiown 
I n k i i . i p v n 
•arbor, u C 
WUolay, A. K. 
ll .rlpcr. B > 
1 Lac. 0 
Ilil 1 iikliopvn 
,127 I 11k tin PV 11 
3 U n k n o w n 
3 I ' l i k n o w n 
aa 1 i iki iown 
10 L i t t l e . 1; 
10 Unknown 
IB I n k n o w u 
Ill W l n l e r t o n . Win. 
111 i ' n k n o w n 















. . . 1.01 
. a a 2 0 IIU 
. . . Mill 
. . . 3.40 
. . . 1.14 
. . . 24.11 
. . . 18.12 
. . . if.ll 
. . . 24.01 
... T.as 
. . . 4T.17 
. . . 4U.B4 
a a . I l l " I 
a a a 4 7 . 8 7 
. . . 47 07 
. . . 47.37 
. . . SUSS 
. . . SS.4S 
. . . SS.4.H 
. . . SB 43 
a. a 5B.4.1 
a a . 5*1.43 
a a a B 34 
. . 3 04 
m . i 
111 2 0tl 
. . . tf H7 
a . . 5.10 
. . . 7.KS 
. . . 7 0 S 
. l.'I.IKI 
. . . 3 nn 
. . . 7.1.7 
. . . 35.43 
. . l.l 
. . . 554.1 
SB 4:1 
. . . .13 43 
. . . 53.4.1 
. . . 35.43 
. . . 17.57 
. . . 47.17 
0.211 
.. BS .a 
. . . 3 ;io 
a a . 2 1 X 1 . 8 1 
3 30 
n.'.'ii 
. . Tt.1 "2,. 
I t i IK 
I. 1T.7IVJ 
a IS* Iill 
. . 107 






U n k n o w n 
WI U n k n o w n 
21 U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
314 I ' u k n o w n 
20 4 U n k n o w n 





10 U n k n o w n 
40 U n k n o w n 
in U n k n o w n 
40 U n k n o w n 
20 U n k n o w n 
l.l U n k n o w n 
40 U n k n o w n 
4(1 U n k n o w n 
411 U n k n o w n 
40 U n k n o w n 
11 U n k n o w n . 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
40 U n k n o w n 
31. I nk a n a a 
40 I'likniippii 
40 t . 'nknnkn 
* 20 U n k n o w n 
. Ill r n k i i o w n . 
20 21. 40 l t o a i a i , I 'oy 
S 
S l 
B 27 BB SO S l m p i o n , J W . 
2 1 24 5 U n ' n o w n 
40 f i . ' l . l iua 
21 l l r . i n . n l , . W . O. 
4 l l r ,n t ,mi W. U. 
a *  R K * l l l l l o  is 
v i or HK* jt 
V(J of N K * nntl N W * o f S K * m d 
N W * of N W * in 
¥% . t N W * ami S W * of N W . , leaa l 
a.'ra "I nni *• In N I : . ' or of S W * of S W * 
"f N W * " 
N K * of M W * 
1 1 * o f N B * 
K * Of W U of S K * of N I V * 
NK'„ Of S I M . of S W * . . . " 








































U n k n o w n . . . . 
U l iknnwi i . . . . 
Unknown . . . . 
t ' r lucr, * ' l , i * 
l l ron ion . Arll i 
i lu f fcy , l lulay 
I 'nktiowti . . . . 
I ' . r l ah . .1 I 
Uiiknoivn 
I ' l i r k . W W 
l l l f k . \V \1 . 
s t i r k , .1. I ) . 
U n k n o w n . . . . 
Hancock 11. 0 
Unknown . . . . 

















1 2 0 3 
12 I la 
12.111 
1 2 0 5 
10 SU 
1 '«' 



















W . j "I M M , 
SIT', of M M , 
M T * of S I i , 
w , .r s i : * at s u ' . . . . . . . : . . ' :m 
r . i o p l i c l t . 'Hy 
Mtirr II M.irsui i 'a Snip III*.. ,,r L o t [ , 
B W * Unl I III." k 11 ....'...' I 
KiiiiityiiiMla 
Lnt 3 l l loek 43 
All Block. BB nml 3 * , , , , , 
. . I I iMcapt l.,t I * I I I , , , k rW 
Lola 3, .1. 7. S, 11, 12, I ] 14, IT 
Block IW 
L o t . 2. S, In. 12, Olid 1. Block 07 
l .ota 1 I" 4 lac B lock 71 
l .ol s l l l oek 73 
Lota 2, 4 s . HI M2 nod 10 Block 79 
i 
itnl IS 
27 7» I'.an lb, B. 0 . . . 
27 40 H a n c o c k , l l n 11 i 
27 NO l i m e . i f k . II. II 
2T 10 Slim r . V ,'. 1 
2T 10 . l l l l i n n . I. A II 
27 10 f l l 11-rr,. II. ,1 P, 
27 40 Klnpvcr*. II. U. . . 
27 1.1 llancppck. I I . .1 
27 SO s , i t l lv i T . . . 
27 40 U n k n o w n 
27 40 W o o l e n . J n . l 
2T 2.1 Mi l ike l l . IP, S|, . . . 
2S 
J ' O a L l f S i r , M r i . I I . 
Salts, l iioi. w. . 
il* i . " i n . . ' . i 
11' I ,-nii. '' . I 
KsLass , >'. I 
Mcla'ao, C I 
•oats, 'ii iui. w. . 
I'uknown 














l'l 1 • 
T i l l 
T i l l 
T.ni 
1 5 3 6 













IlSSURITION Or LAND 
I.,,,, | ,,, s itn- ami II .ml IS Block T» Mcl.a.ll, .'. L. . 
l.,,l . I ami tl i" is tii" Bloek SO a>... BlcLSSn, <" L • 
1., I, 12 ainl 22 to 27 Ine Block ST Solltti, Tlma. W. . 
.'la Aarl. I'o'. snip 1.lit,Ion of | ! t j I . 
Lot 12 la.l Isad oipii.M l.y L. U- Zluinn* 
anui 0 Unknown 
Lot. IS un*. Ill 211 l.'iikntiwu 
NajTCSSSSSS 
I,,,I r. -1 2.1 31 111 Unkli i i ivt i 
*, i , Lol I'* 4 SB 3 t 5 U n k n o w n 
i , , i s I 2 nml I of S W * I 23 ll HI I i i k i i o w n 
Lots 211 iiiiii 'II • "'' ai BO I'lkimivn 
I,,,, H J II 80 81 BO I ' l i k n o w n 
laoi i I 111 .1 1111,1 31 I'i 21 :tl 211 I ' l lkno ivn 
I , , .„ IS I jil 1*1 2.1 III 20 Dule , Mr». It. J . 
; , , , , s n . l i "ml IT. 1 ( S'. . „l N W * a u d 
l o t IS IIII.I N'-. L o t 21 Kl 2.1 II BB Kviina, It. L. . . . 
, ,,t '7 "I 2.1 II 10 U n k n o w n 
, ' „ , " . | 17 20 31 5 U n k n o w n 
Bt-i NW < " r Lot 3» run K 13 c h . . N tt 
clia W 13.5 . h a . N . I i ' i i . ' K 2 0 2.1 ^1 0 U n k n o w n 
I n l * III 11 nml 411 l e a . S 11211 It L o t HI a n d 
in w „i i i , j j -::• ;i • i|ii«.... J. J. . . . 
a, e i . n ", 20 2.p .11 l I n k n o w n 
vv,'' L s l 111 . "* a n : ' l 1 U n k n o w n 
Lota 14 SBd IS - ' 2!i "t 4 Unknown 
H 4 nerc. of Lot 37 " 23 Sl 4 Uobanou, rrait . 
I . u t a on 22 BO 31 10 Unknown 
Did Town o. Narcooawal 
Lot 10 Block 11 Unknown 
,.,,! 12 knock M Unknown 
Lot s Block o . . „ !!".knor.11 ••„••;• 
L„, 3 Block X .< "Us . I " - »• J. 
N.w Town o( Nsrco.iraia 
I.ot 10 Block 102 . ; . . Inknown 
Block 10 Block 108 "t""r" 
I.ot 1 Block 1N2 U n k n o w u 
J,..!, I ind a Block 201 o."iU.°.W"H " r 
Lot I BK'Ck 2S3 . . . ,,"Vrfaio ' " 
Lot 0 Block 237 Jjonw^ 
Lot 5 Block 254 J t ™ 
Lol 7 Block 2«r, . SSna"!, 
, » a in . . - . "Jnu Unknown 
i in *k 'T4 " Unknown 
'" I ! « s Unknown 
I.Ot 3 B l o c k ITS IIaW..,»wn 
I.oi 3 Block 280 S S R ™ 
BflaV.^.S.:"::::"!:: m^ :::::::: 
Bffl^l^WJfiSTj 8 88 »£ ' *...:: 
!'"{ " " „ , . * ! • .' 1° 2.1 2T 10 Unknown 
'"! , . n , , . , K *0 2» 2T 10 Unknowu 
! " ! m ,,n..k n " 25 27 10 Baum»ardnrr, kl. * 
"' 1 Block l" I! ** » 27 10 Unknown 
!' , , . . 4 1" mitVk' i rt 25 27 20 Unknown 
" " r llloek B » '-•••> » '0 Unknown 
'° ? k i BJ 2.1 27 10 Hkowat. M. J. . . . !:::! V'!v;,ok"A:::::::::::::: • 21 27
 M RBk 
,„„
,r. .m"k32 " - t a — 
W«5H*..." JJ* *!******** 
' . . I t ' , ami 12 B l o c k 14 T a n k n o w u 
„ ; 13 i n d 15 l l l o e k 17 0 U n k n o w n 
1,01a ' • » • " ' , n , „ , k 'pa 10 U n k n o w n L o t . 1 .U' l 4 m o i s s s „ , . » - - , i» T 
, ' . , , i.t ...a 91 10 ' " ' ' ' * I . J 
la , la r, llllll 1 Bltit'K 22; » ' ' . , . 
i . . t . 1 anil 4 ll loek 23 , u M . j S f S . * • •> 
. • I ' * . . . . . . . . . • ' I I I H I I I I W I I a * . . a » a , 
I .«it 9 Bl.'i-k -'* - , , M.-ft , - - •» T 
S : V . • . . • . . . ! . 27*: . . . . , . . • ' , , 2', Unknown 
L„,.T , iu 'r.° l:,:.",,.m,•k'h3,,".u.l••. uoku.wB 
' ii,,,.,,,..,. .'lly—K»a. I l l i l . l . a , , „ » „ „ _ „ 
1.01. I .lid 4 Bloek « '!»*" » " 
„t , i ts I In.' Blork 7 Unknown 
U l l BS a ISS B l o c k s Inknown 
M..H.I. Ilr^aad : - n U . . • 8 sb -» l« . . l o« 
l ,M°is ' Block a » K m * K D. 
V , Lo 2 . . lock 4 « U n k n o w n 
, . -, „ i ,,-k 4 1" U n k n o w n 
i ' i i ' l l loek 8 n Kn°«f. O. B 
•'.' Lot 4 Block ' I t" . J Unknown 
U t . :. ..'"I I BUM* 12 20 Unknown . . . . . |.,M, 11 ami 7 Block 12 2.1 Kln«. P. A O. 
i 1 Block 14 I " U n k n o w a 
a II. Ilo.'k 14 }» M ' c k j r , M. E. . . 
,,', i t B l o c k 15 ;••; K n o . f , O. K 
,, I B lock III J" U n k n o w n 
I , . t 3 BIPP.-V 17 •• • • • • • . _
- K _ _ . a
1 0
 N k n o w n 
r i o r l d a F r o l l H » » SnaS! . ' oanpaay S a b - J B * 6 I C R a , 
l l lvtuli i i i N o , 1 *WR-i ,••*•' 
I „ t , u 10, 11 a n d 12 B l o c k 1 40 U n k n o w n 
l o t . 1 to 10 Inc. B l o c k 2 140 U n k n o w n 
J: , ,,, .,7 | xcept Lot 17 Block S . . 200 I 'uknown 
I „ t . 1 to 20 Inc. B lo ck 8 •• 200 U n k n o w u 
* . , „ l . , „ l - . . . n d A l n . . . t f . p r n t < 'a."a Nab-
Illvlaloti of N U * ami K * "f S E * and , « , . y , 
N * of NIM. of M V . m d s s .,f NM 
i , ,,? M l I. nml SM Ol N W * nntl NKV. . . 
3 S W * ini'l N W * or N W * Lea, BSSJ 
NIV . ',,'„,. r Hut. N l.T'J f t • .WO ft. - • - ; 
N ITI ft W 1100 ft 5 211 31 
, , ,* B 28 Sl 8 Unknown 
• ; , , 5 SB SI 8 Unknown 
, " , . . , 5 28 31 5 Unknown 
t . li" anil 01 » 28 81 10 Unknown 
'I, " -i :,,„| «•• 5 20 11 10 Unknown 
!',,,, ,,:. „ , , l iai • • = 28 3! 10 Unknown 
samln . l . l . .ad A 1 . . . . I B . . . Os/S a a j -| . |* t . . r IM, Of NK* .0,1 N.V , oj 
s i ' , tad S K * ..r N W * and H* of 
B W 3 „f N W * . n d 8 * ( 21 Jl 
l o l l •' llll.l 13 < 28 31 10 Scnrr, A. 
,.,* ;',, 74. ST and SO J 211 .11 20 Unknown {": u. 7 28 31 ft Unknown 
, | V|7 " " 7 28 SI B Unknowu 
,. ,( J.,, 7 28 11 8 Ulldlna. J. C 
s .n i ln . l . Land is i s v . . . a . . a t «•./«•, Sab-
Iilvl.loii of all c.copt N-i of NW . . . . . . J 88 SI 
, , a, IH 2 ! 31 5 snitt h, t bai. L. . . 
, ::, 18 20 31 ft Unknown 
, „ [ Jj '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. IS 28 31 B B l w b , O. R 
aasalssas' I .aa! a U l l l l M I ! . <'••'•...";*"„, a, , , 
liiil.Iiiii of nil aiis-pt NK* of N t * 10 28 31 
, ,,, |;i *» 28 31 S Bait K 
sentinel.. ..and A l a . . . l a i . n « .'o.'i Sab-
lil.Ul.iu of sil a i c . p t NWVi of N E * ind 
W . of SIM, antl N E * of SW * 20 28 31 
j , , , i 20 24 11 S U n k n o w n 
, ' „ . i f 20 28 11 5 U n k n o w n 
l'O I .., 20 28 S l S U n k n o w u 
l',, t TJ!| " 8 0 88 S l 5 U n k n o w n 
L s t s SS s u i i 43 20 28 81 10 J o h n a l o n , E . A. . , 
l' , i f 20 28 31 5 U n k n o w n 
L o t , il s n d 57 2S 28 31 10 Bl*ws"b O. R 
I , , . * 20 2.1 31 3 S t a f f s . .1. U 
, , , , .., "' 20 28 31 5 F r n n t i , II. B 
L,,l ill 8S, SO 20 M 31 15 U n k n o w n 
I. , , , 7', 20 20 31 3 I n k n o w n 
S a n t l n o l . Land A I n r . i t o i a n . C'a.'a B a b -
I l lv laton of al l r r . c t t o n a l 21 28 .11 
L o l l 5 22 SS, 3.1. 52. .13. 58 a n d 00 21 28 31 411 l l o p k l n a . (J. W . . . 
I , , | -,7, 21 I S 31 5 U n k n o w n 
, ' „ , "07 " 21 20 I I 5 W e t . I" 
K r o c l l o n n l Lot 48 21 "2.1 31 2 U n k n o w n 
L o t , 50 an. l .17 21 2d III 10 B l c a l i . O . It 
Sanplnol . L a n d A l .p .e . m i a n l <"•."• S a b - aaaaaa- . 
Illvl.tnn ,'l s s of Lol l 3, 4, 6, N * 8 W IS I»**PWT«.' 
nnd 7 |B 28 .11 
Lot! TII ami IB 25 28 31 10 Unknown 
samlnnl. ..and * Invaatmsa, Co.'. Ssb-
Dlvlllol sl SK', nf N E * snd N * sf 
;*!.', . 28 28 31 
l,,.t so 28 28 .11 5 Unknown 
s e m l n o l e . . an i l A . m e a t m a n . C . ' l S a b - I 
I l lv l . l t f SIM, of N E * s o i l W * o f 
N K * s n . l S K * of N K * of N W * . . . . 2 7 28 31 
Lots l in ntnl IIT. 27 28 Sl 10 s l y e r , . J P. Eat 
Namlnola . . . l i d A l l t p r . l m f l l . ' . . 'a S s b -
1I.VISI.PII of l .ota I to .1 Inc. E * of N W * 
nnd S W * of N W * 20 84 S l 
Lota SN ami 4.1 .20 28 31 10 U n k n o w n 
Urie l inniii l.nl T*1 21 28 31 3 U n k n o w n 
Lot 58 20 20 .11 5 V.t i l i i irn. K. S. . . 
Lot .17 20 28 31 5 U n k n o w n 
N.inlnola . . . a ! A l l i r p t S M . Co. ' , Nnb-
l i l i lalon of al l r i c e p l NVj of SW ' . of 
N K * 35 28 31 
Lots I and 13 30 2(1 31 10 U n k n o w n 
Lola 5 8, 12 and 21 SO SB .11 20 Miller. .1. 0 . . . . 
Lot 7 SO 20 31 5 U n k n o w n 
L o | 4.1 30 28 81 8 H a t h a w a y , I>. K. 
Lot 44 80 28 31 5 U n k n o w n 
I ,*i* 111 and .11 30 28 S l 10 U n k n o w n 
Lot SO SO 28 31 5 U n k n o w n 
Sa.-nlnot. I . a a ! A l t i p r . l t i i . n l Ca.'l B l k -
IMil l ion of all a i c . p t N * ot N W * of 
N E * 31 20 .11 
l . ' . l . .1 u n l IJ 31 211 SI 10 U n k n o w n 
Lota 2.1 and 40 Sl 2n 31 10 Unknown 
l .o l .11 31 211 .11 5 I nkn.IPP n 
l .ol 52 1 SI 28 31 ft U n k n o w n 
1.01 Il l l .11 211 31 5 l t a i n . r y , I) 
Nomina l* I .ml A U i f i l m . i l C o . ' . Hub-
l i l t lai.MI „f n n aa 20 .11 
Lot 40 3 ! 20 .11 5 Unknown 
Lot M BB 20 31 5 Unknown 
Lu. TT ami SI 32 20 31 10 Ynunil, Una.. S. . 
L i t ! •"! nml inl N 211 31 III Unknown 
Lola 101. 102. BIT and 10S Ba SB Bl 20 U n k n o w n 
Lota 117 32 '.'« 31 ,1 WllSOn, W. L. . . . 
i.m 1211 •• aa 20 31 5 Unknown 
S e m i n o l e . . n n d A 1.1. -* l . . .et . l Ca.'a S s b -
l l h i ' l m . nr nil Krne. e l e . ' | i l l i * of N K * 
K i.r I'atial nn.l S * of S E * S3 28 .11 
Lot IT 3.1 20 31 2 Unknown 
I . . . I . .IP ftl. ..1 a u d 50 SS 2 1 31 20 B O S K S . J " Eitaftp 
L o t i OB, 10. UM a n d UK. 3J 2S SI 20 U n k n o w n 
l o t »7 S3 2 0 31 5 U n k n o w n . 
a H O 
2 . 1 
? H * * 
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7 .01 
7.01 
7 0 1 
, 1 3 3 5 
, 7 .01 















5 2 1 
1.41 
1.18 
2 0 4 8 
I • » ' 
3 30 









9 7 S 
32 ll . 
87.74 
• ' i ' l 
I 40 











































UBS. Rl TION O r LAND a " ' J 
Soiiilnitln I .ami A l a . a . l . - . e u t (.'. .' . B a b -
I . I n , n u t of .11 I 27 31 
L o l 3 4 27 31 
L o l a 4, 13, 211 ami 20 4 "7 31 
I.'M 17 nml Ba 4 27 I ] 
I.'M IS I 27 31 
l . ' . l 21 4 27 S l 
l.'.l 31 4 2." Bl 
LstS 10 1 .1 4 27 11 
L.na 1IHI ami l ln I 27 Bl 
BsBftlaols . . and A . n v a . t m e n . .'o.'a Sub-
I ' l i i - i I All 7, 27 Bl 
I II 7, .J? 3 | 
8 I ' n k n i i w n 
ao i i i k i . i w i i 
lit K iinwlea, 
B U n k n o w u 
PlUlWIl 
i nkaowa 
in I n k n o w n 





I...I 2 '... T. 2T 
LSI Tl " .1 27 
Lot 70 | 
Lota LOS, LOS, I l l l anil 12.1 0 
s e n . I.i..la . . a n d A I , , * . * , „ , . „, C o . ' . Hull* 
l i l i l a l i . n of AU 8 27 St 
L o t a N3 nml '.II 8 27 Ml 
L o t 8U II 27 31 
L o t 00 8 27 31 
S . m . a o l a . . . n d * ( m e a t m e n , 4 ' . . ' . s a b -
I i l v i a l o n of A l l F r a c t i o n a l 7 
L o t i 5, 12, 21 i m i 28 7 
L o t i 7 s u d 10 7 1 7 
L o t 23 7 27 
L o t 4 3 7 
10 U n k n o w n 
-i 11 Intl.ay, N 
.1 W a l t e r . C, A, . . . 
I l . i . I IM, . ' I 
211 Vaa N u t , I.'. W, 
10 I ' l iknown , . 
ft U n k n o w n 
3 Il'.ipp. A. B , 
o t 80 

















Nemlnole Land * Inv . l .a i .B . Co. Sa 
lllvlalon ot AU 









Lota 00 mid lln 
Lot 108 
Lot 128 
S e m l n o l e . . a m i A I ,, real m e n , I'O 










Samln. l . Land * Investment . . . Sab-
I.It I.Ion of N'-j and N1., of s a * and 
N E * of SK* and N B * ot S W * . . 0 
Lota 40 ond 48 0 
Lots 31 aud 82 0 
L o u 88 soil 77 » 
Lots 00, 78, 85 ami 02 0 
Ia,t 70. 75. 80 snd 01 0 
Lot. 82 sud '.'•• 0 
Lot 84 0 
Lot 113 0 
- . -mln . , I* L a n d A I n v e a t m e n t Co . " i n 
lllvlalon of 8 * ot N E * aud S E * . . . . 1 0 
Lot 01 Ill 20 80 
' n i I . L a n d A I . . . eat,,>*-ol < o - H U ll -
Ul. l i lon of All except N * of N * 11 28 SO 
Lot, 52 ind 81 
Lot in 
l i i k n o w n 
Unknown 




S 27 31 
. . - - . . 0 27 St 
Bak-
10 27 31 
10 27 S l 
10 27 l l 
10 27 31 
10 27 31 
. . . . - • 1 0 27 31 
10 87 31 
10 27 11 
10 27 31 
10 Ill.PV.M*. V. T 
ft B l each , t>. R. 
i U n k n o w n . . . . 
5 U n k n o w n . . . . 
5 U n k n o w n . . . . 
ft U n k n o w n 
S U n k n o w a . . . . 
tt U n k n o w n . . . . 
B U n k n o w n . . . . 
10 U n k n o w n . . . . 
B U n k n o w n . . . . 
B I ' . n * r . IT. 
•10 !7 31 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w u , , 
U n k n o w n « . . . , . 
J lrnwn B . • . . . 
U n k n o w a 
S m i t h . B. It. .. 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 




OS i o 
28 SI 





.11 28 SO 
. 11 211 Illl 
11 28 30 
.11 211 T i l l 
12 
L n t . N. a n d OS 
S e m l n o l e L a n d A I n p e ' l i n e n t t 'o . S a b . 
Ulvlaion of all e icept N * of NWVi . . . . 12 28 Bo 
Lot 2 12 20 ,m 
Lot .13 12 2ii .in 





l.ot I IM 
Semlnole I .not Af I n , . . t m e n t OSi 
Dir la lon of All 
Lota 1, 18, 17 a u d 32 13 M 3n 
Lot 8 13 28 SO 







I.o, 11.1 13 28 30 
S e m l n o l e l . an . l A I n . e . i toeiit Co. 
D i v i s i o n of Al l 
Lota 8 and 0 
Lot 28 








s e m l n o l e . . . n i l A I n . ' p i n Co . 
m i l l i o n of All 
Lot S 
Lot 75 
Lsl HI". 100. 110 and 12.1 
S e m l n o l e . . a n d A I n , r a i m e n t Co . 
10 Unknoss, 
10 Uaknaaaas 
10 IM ksi'llli , . , 
SS Unknown 
•M Fro«t, L. D 
H Unknown 
5 Unknown 






. . 1 2 28 30 
12 20 .1(1 
12 28 SO 
12 28 30 
Nub-
13 28 30 
IS 28 30 
13 28 30 
13 28 10 
IS 20 30 
13 28 30 
IS 28 30 
IS 2« 1(1 
Sab-
14 28 BO 
• • . . . . 1 4 28 30 
14 28 30 
14 28 30 
14 28 30 
14 2 8 TtO 
14 28 30 
14 28 SO 
14 2.1 Till 
14 28 30 
14 20 30 
Sab-
13 28 SO 
13 28 30 
13 28 SO 




1.1 Mul ler . (I. 
5 U n k n o w n 
5 U n k n o w n 
5 U n k n o w n 
5 U n k n o w n 
5 U n k n o w n 
20 F r o s t . L. 
5 U n k n o w n 
10 U u k n o w u 
5 U n k n o w n 
5 U n k n o w n 
5 U n k n o w n 
5 S l i m m e r . , 
5 U n k n o w n 
3 U n k n o w n 
5 Unktnrwn 
j n 
10 U n k n o w n 
M i l l . A l l S ' n i m . 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
w n i t . i m i i , w. i i . 
U n k n o w n 
K r o i t . L. I 
I ' nknnwn 
U n k n o w u 
5 U n k n o w n 
3 Unknown 
20 U n k n o w n 
Divis ion of L o t i 3, 4 and N E * of SW * 
an,I W * of S E * 17 28 SO 
Lot 08 17 20 aa 
Lot 80 17 28 30 
I.ot 88 •• . . . ! . 17 28 30 
Lot 121 17 28 30 
Semlnole l.an.l A Inveatment C . Ssb-
Dlvl.lon of EH of E * 10 28 30 
Lot 8.1 10 20 ~ 
ta L o t . 113 nnd 128 S e m l n o l e L a n d S I n v e . t m e n l I .. '* S b b -
ln l i . n nt of A l l 
Loti 11 and 18 
Lot 33 
Ieot S8 20 28 30 
Loti SO and 104 20 28 Sn 
Loti IW aud 127 20 28 30 
Lot 123 20 28 
l.ot 12.1 20 28 
Nenpinole Land * I npe*l oiein i n . - u h 
Dl. l . lon of All eicept N W * of NW*21 28 30 
Loti 4 ind IS 21 28 30 
Lot 11 21 28 30 
Lot 30 21 28 31) 
.otl 3.1. 48, 01 and 83 21 28 30 





B Hall. O Y. 
10 Unknown 
.20 20 30 
20 28 SO 
.20 28 Sil 
3 0 
.141 
10 U n k n o w n 
B U n k n o w n 
5 U n k n o w n 
10 U n k n o w n 
10 U u k n o w u 
5 U n k n o w n 
.1 w hi l - i . A 
.03 
2 1 . 
I l l 
.'J.i 
'. 
1 4 0 
l . U 

































1 1 4 
2 1 4 












8 7 8 




2 i ) 1 
2 .0S 
I o i 
1 7 t 







1 7 1 
l i s , 
2 ISI 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1.00 














21 28 SO 




L o t 87 
Lsl ss 
Lot 107 
Lota 120 snd 121 
S e m l n o l e L a n d A I n . r a i m e n t Ca.'a l a k -
i t.i i . l . . . . o t All 22 20 30 
Lot 70 
Lota 82 an.l 0.1 
Semlnole Laad A l a v e a l m e n l Co.*. ' o l . 
Dlvlilon of All . i c e p t N W * of a W W . . H 20 30 
Lot 70 
Lota 103 m i l 108 
Lot 120 
Lsl 128 
S e m i n o l e L a u d * I n p e a l . o e u i I ,. . B s S -
D l v i a l o n o t Al l 
L o t 14 
28 30 
28 SO 
. 2 3 211 30 
. 23 20 SO 
.23 28 30 
20 30 M-"i 
I . o t . 15 a n d IS 
L o t ! . 0 m i l 41 
Lot 88 
lett HS 
l .o t 111) 
L o t 100 
L o t 1 IS 
21 28 30 
24 28 30 
24 211 SO 
24 20 3*1 
24 211 .10 
24 211 no 
24 20 .10 
n 11" 
21 21! SII 
10 Bror ly . IT. 
5 I . i • 'I • » i 
0 U n k n o w n 
20 Unknown 
0 I 'nknown 
5 U n k n o w u 
5 Uuknowu 
3 U n k n o w u 




B Gonier. J. A. 
10 Unknown ...*. 
3 Unknown 
3 I .nkn.".,.. . , , , 
3 W.ltber, 8. 
I l l W a l k e r C. N. 
10 U n k n o w n . . . 
3 V a n Neat, W 
3 Unknown 
5 Rniinn. \t B. 
5 Merrill,*!,!, ff. K 
T. Unknown 
C. 
A I s v . . . m . n . CAS Sab-
lave.tment Ca.'a 
S e m i a n l e I a n d 
l l l v l a l o n of All 
Lot 20 
Lot 01 
Nemlnole Land A 
l l lv la lon of All 
Lot 41 
Lot 58 
Lota its nnd 77 





I.Ot H 2 a. 
s e m l n o l e L o a d A . m e a t m e n . . ' . . " . - .1. 
D i v i s i o n o f Al l 2T 
2.1 211 .Ul 
2.1 20 30 
25 28 SO 
S u b -
211 20 Illl 
2.1 20 .111 
211 20 SO 
. . . . 28 2H BS 
26 211 SO 
. . . 211 211 .10 
. . . . 2 8 26 30 
2.1 211 .10 
aa 20 no 
26 20 nu 
5 U n k n o w n 
5 U n k n o w n 
3 Unknown 
5 I tni . l . -r . V 
10 U n k n o w n 
Ul I'uktinivii 
1 aktiotvii 
.1 U n k n o w n 
.1 U n k n o w " 
B U n k n o w n 
0 U u k n o w u 
Lot a 
Lot .1 12, 2 , ami M 
la . t il 
Lsl in 
L.u 11. 22. 38 and 43 
Lsl i.i 
Lol IT nn.l 32 






.27 211 III) 
.27 26 Illl 
. 27 2.1 aa 
27 20 30 
Bf 20 nn 
211 IUI 
7, Unkl t t iwu 
.'" I n k n o w n 
1 U iik "'UP a 
B U n k n o w n 




L o t a SS i n , . 4S . . . 





Lot Oft. 58 a n I 71 
l.nl S« 
Lot 02 
I 7S .. 
2 7 20 ::o 
. 2 7 26 SO 
. 27 26 30 
at 11 ni. 
27 2lt SII 
27 20 SO 
27 211 SO 
27 • 3.1 
27 211 ill. 
27 BJ 30 
si '.ii ia 





5 U n k n o w n 
111 U n k n o w n 
.', U n k n o w n 
10 U n k n o w n 
ft Unknown 
5 U n k n o w n 
.1 U n k n o w n 
It) I ' l i k m i i i n 
IB Unkitoppii 
.1 Mi l ler . J . 
Tt T'ukuowt'. 
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I l l . l i. 
a 
' " i '••' 
" I " 
' " I 1 1 -
I ' I 1 I1- a I 
1 . 0 . I l l 
148 
le l a ' . . I ft I n t e . l a t e n t I 
a 
. . * •.''. . 
IB IS a m i 11 
1
 "1 " 
• - • 
' • . a 
" ' '•">SJ 
26 30 
' e , „ i „ o l e I a " I 1 I I I " " " " " ' , 1 " , " ' — 
loa ,-t All . - I • N L ' , m d 
3 3 a 
I.ot ' 1 




Lol 27 " 3 3 2" ." 
- S3 2" I'" 
Lot 111 
33 26 SO 
i m BB .U' l •• :',_ 
13 . 
IB 
Bl, s i a m i — 
aemla.ilr l .aad * In.e. t t t .enl C a a ' s B B B -
ftll B» ' . "f SW I - - ; ; , | | :,,| 
I 21 . . . . . |4 
L"l 12 . .14 
l.ot 22 31 
Lot 21 31 
Lot 112 " :;i 
Lot 11 34 28 I'" 
. 1 dx 
I T l :;i 
L o . .21 
Lo l "0 S4 
Lol TJ Ill 
Lot 73 
Lol BS • • 
1 •! '.'1 • Ill 
Lol I t I l l M 
l ."t I'S " S l 
t 'fi 31 
31 
L o t , 111 a u d 1 1 . .;I 
I. t 112 V.I 
Lsl ua at 
Semlnole I an.l A l „ * , . ! „ . . tit I . . . ' , stilt-
I , a M V i , . mm oo f|o 
IB 
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SaV 1 " f S K ' , in p, 1 i i .n i i n t o w n s h i p 
tt sn i i i i i . I I I H 2 " L'II east , i l ic s a i d I n n i l 
l i t l i iu ' i i * * i s ' i tl at I I I " i l n l i ' n t t l i " i * 
manes nf said esrtUcste in ths 1 "• 
nf . \ K. | i " l l " 2 a n U n l e S I Slllil i't'1'llf-
icat t ' simii 1 *!• i n i n l 11,1 i o r d t n s ' " 
Imv. l ax i i i i i i will la iua 1 ini .- . 11 mi 
Hi , , . in i i i .Inx iif M a y . A. D . I B B * , 
.1. I.. O V K B S T B K K T , 
t ' l . a l , C i r c u i t <' 1. Osceols C o u n t y , 
r i o r l d a . s, 11 B u l l o c k , l>. <'. 
t i n MM i n i i i i 1. A p r •"•" M J S . . 1 . I . . . . 
.X" '.!. 11.11. 
. 1 . . 1 
M hltl 
i n nek .' 
I'M 11 I. 
I I U I - I 
W i n 
I . J Hi i 
I H H ! I.o 
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M i .M' 1 
N 
In I . 2 l l loek 21. W l i i l l l e r , 
No III!, Ull I Lol II llloek 21. 
t .1 C o a i No BS. n n i . Lot 1 
. Wl i l t t l e r . IT. C a n i i l n * No ISS, 
I 12 l l l o e k SB, W M i l l l . l . M r a . V 
S o 1112. l l l l . l l . o l II B l o c k 2 2 . 
M 11 H i l a r , No 2111. nun. Lots 
;: iv t i l i i lc , ' . M. Mv.-r. x,. j in 
- 1. 2 . II B l o c k 2'1 W h l l l l e r . W . I I . 
S o . 2211 H l l l i l . " t 11 B l o c k 2 1 . 
1 I-'. M e i e r , N o 2 2 S , 1 0 1 6 L u i s 
r k 2 1 . W h i l l i i M . I I .1 l i i i i - i a i i . e ; 
I H U l . o l T. H l o c k 111 W h i t t l e ! - . I 
l a 
Id 7.0S 
. I I I I I N It C O L L I N S . 
"lly Clerk nml ClUsetaf , 
111 S c i i ' i l l c e i t l l i l i u l i i i a l I i n n i l n f 
K l n r l i l u < I n n i l I ' n i i r t o f I r s r i ' o l i . 
( i t i t t l l ) . 
I N . H A N . T. I IV 
H a n k t.f Osesols . ' . . n i i t i , 11 1 't .r| i . .t- i i-
t i i io ; ' I ' . A- . I .*''i't.llit. 11. illiTI aVlilin 
1 it-cciit i i i i t i , h i , n i f " , C o m p l a l n s n t s , v * 
1 it ' ltl i ' l l l l l T i n i T anil M .1 ' l ' l l lnr . I l ls 
ppiti'. I f l l v l i tu . a m i I f ' I i i u i . t l io l r 1111 
k n o w n l ie i ra , i lcv lsci 's , Kr i l l i l i ' i 's or nny 
1 Ih i - r BSrSSSl "C PSSSODS ( lillinlilaT ni l 
, nl -• ri'St III t i n ' l i i ' l i ' l t l i i f l i ' f i l i -a t l ' l lu t l 
innds, •S I I I I I I I ISBIS Sitii •sskiuf Rs-
f . i r i i m l i i n i n f I I 1 1 
O l t D K l t tM I ' l ' H I . l C A r i l l . V 
T h o Sl i l lc of r-litl'lilu. I ' . It. T i n e r 
iind M. .1. T I I U T , lils wli"'. If l iv ing , 
(itherivlsip In tlii ' if linkii ' i ivu l i i ' l i s . 
l I C V l s O I ' S . , - n t l l t . S ' H , l l l l l l I l l l t l l l t ' l - | 1 . T -
soris c l l l i l t i i l l i l i l t i i l i ' r snli l tM'rsi tns: 
V i m n m l oncl i o f yti i i u r n STdsrsd 
t n npia- i i r n t t h e n f f l i c of I l i c . ' l e r k 
n f Mt.. t i l .nvi- i i ini i i ' i i it niit't nn M. i l i i lny . 
t h e 1st . l a y n f J u n o , A. 1) . IBSS, I n 
t i is iv iT 11 Mi l l n f ("o inpl f t ln t o n flic 
l i i T i ' l n . H.'.'kliiftt i - i ' f ' in i i i i t ln i i n f I l ic d s * 
* i ' r ip l l< i l l In 11 I ' t ' r ta ln i l .s 'd l i i v t i l v in i t 
I l ic l l l l i ' t n Hit" S W i . , n f S I T ' , nf BSC 
Umi 111. Tnivi is l i lp H Sniiii i . I lan i tc 
a i Knst . 
T h i s nr i l i ' r I n IMP pn l i l l ' l i iM l nina* II 
, p . , l , f n r I ' l l lhl i i i n s i ' i ' i i l l i , . w e e k s in 
rllie S I . I ' ln l l i l T l ' i l t l l l i i ' . 11 i n s ' l i l y BSSfl 
i,,i|M'r publtshsd hi Oassola, l'"l(irliln. 
Wltnaaa ths Bonorabls C, 0. An 
d r e w . . .lil'IH''- '•< Ixlssliniii.'i-, I Sni>ol 1 
County. Mori*., Ihls the 1st dny '.f 
April.'A. IL s t m 
.1. L. OVKIlSTUWri", 
Ch-rk Clreall Court, Oscsiksl .'.unity, 
Florid..." (Ct. Ct. .'leal) 
.Vo l i i c of \ p | i l l i a l i " i i f o r T n x l l e e d 
N * . | n " Is l i i T i ' l n i-'lvi'ii I h a l l ic i t . T, 
s i iH j I i - ta ry . i . i i r i h . i M ' r nf T n x . M' l t l l i 
i t , I . - N... IBB ' I i i l i s l t h f Ttlli i l av of 
- In ly . A. I> 1938, litis l i lml l a i d C c r i l l l 
i n i i - in m i o f f l c s , 1.liil l lns u i i i i l i ' a p . 
I ' l i ' i i l i n H f'M lav dSSd I n i -Hil f I n 111'-
. i . i i l a l i . f n i l l l I n n . S a i d • .Ml il l i a l e 
I 'Hi i i t i i i i fs i i ie f o l i o w l n s .ins. t i n . t i p ro it 
f i t y . s l lmi t i - i l in 1 isiaaila C i t i i n l v , 
riorlda, to-wll : le.is SS 111..1 in: Wat 
ills" & K i l i vn i ' i l * S l lh d i v i s i o n nf S M ' / , 
" I S W ' , nml I U , nl' S W , a m i S K ' , 
l l l l i l I V . . . n f S I M , I N ' . ,.| N W , 
ISSB It 11 111 " I int.) m n l Sis', hulls," 
Inl in isCtlSB 2 I t i i i l i s h l p "211 s t iu l l l . 
in i iu t ' L'S .-.',*.t. t i m su .1 i m u l b s l a s ss 
s. 's*.* l a l t l m i l a l " nl I I I " issti.'iiu'.p of 
sa i i l cm 1 III.-.-ili. In I I I " l l l l l l l l ' nf Witt- i i i i t 
pV I ' l i l ivnrds. Uii l i -ss suhl i - i ' i ' l l l l ia i l i ' 
' h u l l Im rSdSSUISd l lrc' i l ' i l i l i i , ' I n l a w . 
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pposlte l a m e I ' t i l e a , a n l t l e e r l l l l e a t c * p t i n l l 
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o. . 211* 2117. 21111. 2 1 1 . 2111. JUT 2112. 
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No BBB, ,:'-~7 Lota l I " I I " , nml s Io 12 
im Block IS, Mi i iora A Carasaa <iro i ' n , 
11122 Lota 1 |o .1 I n e . s, II. 11, 12, 
iri..ck t i . Wu ior * A Caraoni Oro. Co, No. 
237. 11.22 Lota I lo 4 Inc. 10. 11. 12 Block 
to Waters A C a n o a i i i m c . . . Ns BBB 
11122 l.ota 1 to 4 Inc. S. II. 10. 12 Block 
i. Waters A Cur,ona Oro. Co, No BBS, 1U22 
L o t . 1 to ,1 Ine ntnl s to 12 Ine Block s 
Walera A CsrSSOS Urn Cs, Nit 2111. IS8S 
L o t . I t o -1 I n e n n d s tn 12 I n c B l o c k 7 . 
W a t e r , ,v 1'iira.nia t i ro Co. No BBS, 1 •'-'-
L o t a I t o .1 H e - m i . I s t o 12 I n e B l o c k tl. 
Waters A Cur,una Urn Cn, No '2112. 11122 
Lota I lo 1 Inc nml H tu 12 Block .1 Wa 
tera A Caraoni Oro Co, No 2iti, 1622 L o i . 
I'J I ' l l B l o c k I . W a l e r a 
N o 2.111. 1022 L o t ! 1 
12 I n c . B l o c k . 1 . W i i t e r a 
2211. I S t a I .p . la 1 
141 .nk 2 . W i l t P T B 
22S. U U 2 l . o t . 1 
I . k 1 . W a t e r . 
t t o .1 I n . o . n l S 
.v Carsoos <iro 
to n Inc . nml s 
A C a r t o n , i i m . C o . N o . 
10 .1 In * ' n m l B t o 12 I n c 
A Caraoni t i ro. Co.. No. 
.o 3 Inc.. uml s to 12 ins 
A Cnrro. i ip i l i r o . I ' n . A l l I n W a l e r a A C o r -
a m ! * I t e S i l l . . l l t l K l o t l n f U l . . . k . 1 t o I'J 
I n c . W l i i t l l e r . t h e Wil l i . In l l . l t i e l m t a a a e a R c t l 
l i t t h e d u l e ttf t h e i s a i l l l l t f e i l l an l.l c e r t i f 
l e n t o * In t h e i i n u i e a o f t l y * f m r t l . ' a i i l t o v o 
act opposite same. ITnlei i l a i d asltlBcatss 
shall He red nfi i i c c o r d l n a to h»w. t m 
deed will l**ii*| ther n t l i f Sth tliiy of 
. In,. . ' , A IP li'.'.i. 
.1. L. O V E R S T R K F . T . 
Clerk Clrcnl l Court, Oseeola Co.. F lor i i ln . 
Circui l court sssl l ly S. I I . I lul lock. 
Sts! 7 .lunc I If. I I . I I . H. C. 
\ I I T I t r , O r T K V C I I K H * K N V M I N P * . 
T I O N 
T h . ' resel lers' .Mi in lnnt l i in for nil 
C r i l . l e * o f c c r t i l l c n t e , P\ 111 l i e h e l d i l l 111.' 
. ' . M I I I l i o n * " k l - * i ! l ' T n r l i l i i , h e i r l i i -
i i iua ni s a n A . M ,.u Thursday , i -r i i iuy. 
a m i S n t i i r i l a v . l u n e U h . S t h . l l l h . 1112.1. 
K n i o l l i n c i i l I , l i m l . * . - i l l Ho f i i r i i l ' l n - I n u 
uiMiiii-iiti ti i h i . office. . \P I - I I . - I , t i . i , for 
Profeaalonal or Special Cerlllli ' i itea niiiat 
mnke sppl l rn . lon to the Slate Snl'erititcinl 
putt tttr Bsrtnlaaloa io take the ssaralaa 
tion Bl mi for , l i . . , iinrpoao mny ho 
obtained f rom Hie Count ! Sii i terl i i leinlci i . 
Parsons des l r ln i t" rlnlni lasaipt loos on 
t h e i r U l o r l i l i i .-.'t-t i l l i -n It 's i n l l . t flic * r t l l i e 
p v t l h t h e I 'it tl lit v S n i i c r l i t l c l l i l e i i t p r i o r t o 
t h e e v a i n l i i i i t l o n A c c i ' l l U c n t e o f i t . . . . 4 
moral obaraer i r shrnsd i'v t . " rsspnnslbls 
I t e r a o n a . l o w c t t n i ppl l l t o n e o f t b e f o l l o w -
l l IU* f . a - a t l i l t a l lit i l i |>. i i ip e n e t l !1 | i | i | l t ' i l 
t i n n f. ic i i . l n i l ' . l o n to t M . . . l l m I I I M t t " l i i 
d r T h i r d Grade, Si IMI S P * , . I I . I Dead** 
11 HI U i t , I t i rade, S2 l»l for Ui ln iarv . 
BB.OO; for site. iiii. r2.-j i Not i fy tks 
f o u n t * Sllfot Ulltcllilellt on nr bsfore MilV 
- i t i IB •. I I ,i"ii e i p . e l to enroll tor the 
e inmt i i i i l l t in . 
S U I l l l t A M M A l t 
( ' . . l iull- Sunt. I'tilillc 
M 31.3S.J4 iti-ti-n.-iu.n Oseeola County. 
N o t i c e o f A p p l i . a i i . i l l f o r T a x l l e e d 
Not lea is h f i i - l . v u i i f i i H i n t A i l n 
I l . i " . purshSSSS " f T u x C f l ' t i l i i ' i i t f N n . 
i i l l i l a l i s l l l n - Tt li d n y o f A i n t i i s l . . \ . 
I ' I M S j T a x . ' . " i l l i i . - u t " N n , l l int l 
i lnt .s I t i l ." '.'ml . Iny of . I n l y . A. 1). 11117: 
T . p . " t r i l i i . n t . ' N. . . 1308 d a t s d t h . . Brd 
, lav o f J u n o . A . 1). I B I S ; T a x t . r l i l i 
ctili" N o . 121.T d s t s d t h n Thai i l av o f 
. i m i f . A. l i . m i s ; T a x c s r t l f l c s t s V ' -
H I M d s t s d i i i " T i h d s y " f . l u n e . A . I ) . 
l f l -Ji l ; T n x C t ' i ' t i l l i n l i ' NO, '..17 t la tSd 
th* . 7 th t iny n f J u n e , A . 1 . I B M , l i n * 
l l led i s l d . ' i T l i l l . ' . ' t t f s in m y o f f l c s , a n d 
i m * m s d s s p p l l c s t l o n I'm* t s x d i i " 
Iasue iii n i i ' i i r i i n i i , w i t h l aw , B a M 
c e r t i f i c a t e d t o U i r s c s t h f f o l l o w l a s th-
scr ibed p r o p s r t y , s i t u a t e d In Oseeola 
( a u n t y , F l o r i d a , to-w ii i No . B H 
m i l l l.ni 2 1 B lock - I . " . , n a a s a e d bs .1 . 
K . . M i i i n i i ' r s ; . \ , i . 100B 11.17 I .nt Jl 
n i n t h 215, asiSSSSd In .1 . Ix. M a i t n i ' i ' s ; 
N... L30S I H I S I.nt SB 111,ifk i:11. as 
aSSSSd I n C. B. I l i l h l i r n ; N n . 121. I . 
IHU I...: I." Block nu. aaaaaaad to i i . 
K. C n i , . : N n ..iu.. I M S I .ot l i . B lock 
21.1, iissi'ssctl t n S, S. M t t y d i T : N o . 
MIT I B M I J ' 1 ITI l l l 'M-k MU. a * * , ' * * " , ! 
i n I i i k i i n w n . I ' l i l css jpuld f e l t i l l i ' t i t t ' s 
s h u l l la* r e d e e m e d lu 'cord ina: t n l a w , 
t u x i i f . , 1 u i l l bums th i ' i ss in a n t h " s t i , 
i l ny nf . Iuu i - . A. D . I S M , 
.1. Ia OVWKS' l ' l tK i : I'. 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C m i r : . Osceoln C o u n t ] 
Klorl . ln. S II . Hi i l ln ih . D. C. 
c i r c u i t c o u t i SSSi, M 7-J 4—A. T. B . 
N o t i c e o f 1 i n i i i ' o i l , M P t o r T u v l l e e d 
N o l i c e l a h S I S b . i f l v e t i t h a t l l c o T 
sliia-citai v nurrhsssr of T a t Csrtlflcsts 
N U I I I I tini,*,i ihe i t h tinv nr Jans, A. n . 
HI-J2. In, at llleil ani.l Cerl HI. a I e In my of. 
lice, uud h i * nnlilo i p p l t c l t t S a lor t i l l 
'1 1 In Iaaue In iieiorilani' , . wi th Inv, 
Sni,I corll l lcil l ill.nice the fill loivtn it d l 
,t r i in t i a r o p i r t y , i l t a i t s d in O i soli 
I Couii ty. r i o r l d a , l o - w l t i N H , ts. i t w n r 
Ins ,V ITiltp in IIPP . I l l i iltvtalnti nf port ttf 
section 2 lowaehla SS mniih. r i a a s 2 s 
o n , I . t l l e BBld l u m l I I C I I I K ISBSBSSd u t H n ' 
dtlle of the la.umiee In th-- iinnie of I'll 
k n o w n . Unices niiti cer l l l l .n le ahnii lie 
r.'ile.Miio.l ueeordilis In HIPP tux deed Wlll 
Iaaue Ihcr i on tlle III li S a l of .lune. A. 
It. 1112.1 
.1. I.. l l V K U S ' l T t U l i r . 
l l e r k Circuit Court Oaceola Co., Kior ida. 
C i r c u i t c o u r l . e u l l i R . I I . B a l l o c k . 
M I i'lie I .1 L. 0 . n c 
N o t i c e o f "v|i|tiit.il i ipii f o r T u x H e e i l 
N . t t i i ' f is l i t ' r . 'by (f lvi ' i i t l i n t M r s . A . 
T, W a i k f i , p u r c h s s s r n f T n x O s r t l f l -
. t i t . . N s . ISSB ( I I I I I H I t h e 3 r d d n y o f 
J u n o . A. l i . m i s . T a x C e r t i o r a t e N o . 
".'!* Mini 7TIII d a t s d l l i f Hth t iny o f J u n e , 
A . n . I H U , hns l i h i l l a i d c . ' i t i l l i ' i i t t ' s 
in iny n l f i f f . u in l h a * inudi» u p p l l i a 
t i o n fnr t n x i l issl in issue in a c c o r d -
i i t i r t ' w i t h l a w , S a i d I'lPrliflctiti 's i i t i -
i n a i " dn* f o l i o w l n s th 'S f r i i a ' i i p r o p s r -
t y , i . l t l l i l l i ' t l in Oseso ls C n n n t y , t ' l n r -
l i la . t o - w l l I I.nt Hi B lock BBS S t . 
I l o i i d , lit e r l lilt nt . ' ( to . I B M I I .ot 11 
H lnck '2M2' S I . C I . . i n I . in c c r t l l l f i l t f Mn . 
TSS I la.l I " Block 333 St . C loud . In 
. iT l l lh t i t i* Nn. TM. Hi" su id lund belt iu 
iissi 'sscd n t (lie di i l f of t h e I s s u a n c e 
nf suhl i fi 'lllli ' . 'iti 's in t h e .inin.- nf 
E . A. l l en i i c l t . A. S. K C I ' I I T . I ' l t l f s 
snlil cert illi al f* slial l I f i-fihs'itn'd no-
cnrdii i i t tn Ian-, t a x di-i'tl wi l l i s s u e 
I I l i l * *.|1 n i l 111,* 1*1 t i l l . ! n l ' . l l l l l i ' . A . 1>. 
IBM .1. I. . . V K U S T H K K T . 
C l f I k C l rCUl l t . . ' i r l . I la i l ' l i l l l C o i l . 
Ul.irhlu. Apr Mil May • .11 " 
N O T I f U O r 1 , 1 P . T K B - S " I I I 
Notice la lierelpy s h e l l tha t tin.I 
Hv virtue of a deer, ,• entered Itv the 
I tnnnruht i c. <> Andrews J a d a e .*r H i . 
i - i i - c n l t C o u r t o l O ' Mu t ' o u n t p ' 
i'i I ' h i l i c c i v , o n t h " I t h d i l l ' o f M n y U.L'. 
t n 1 c e r l i l l u c i i u a e l l t e i e l n l a M i d l l l l t , w h e t s ' 
I n S . T . T h i n k e r vvna e . i i > i | i h i i i i i i n t . s n d 
W m , L y n n , i i t l ierwlae k n o w n na Capt. 
W i n . L y n n , ntnl B i l l ! 1 -P int. I I I . w l f . l w 
11. Mtikhiaou Cniniiiiii.t o l Klaaln. 
F lor idn . n sorpotSl lon nnd OiCfolu Bard 
pppri* Cotnpntip- n Citrporntl i t i i ; .1. I I Cloy 
and Monroe Thorn-la. tr i l i l l l l i t nntl ilnlnir 
liiialnc.N iiutler the l inn iiiiiile of Clay 
A Thomas, nnd the f in l f P e r l l l l i e r Coin 
puny, s eor inirnl lo i i . pvere rs ipoadeat ! . I 
hnve Inken chiirire of l i d 'Pill orrer r.>r 
•A l l to the lit ii 1,, *t ntnl heat liltltler III 
f ront of tlie e m i t Houae IPoot Iii K l l 
Kliiiinei'. P lor lda , t lnrlnir the legal hniira 
ttf inle. on Mini, lav. tlie lat ,1'iv of .lune. 
tl'2a. Hie rolloivlnif deacrllieil | t r f | tertv. to 
*> I I I l i c S W ' , o f N I M , , a n i l W ' j "!' S I M , 
" I S e l l , , n 7. TttwnahliP 2.1. Coiith Itiiinte 
211 Blast, toasthsr w i t h till t o o l , ami iml-
chlnory Uni t la ,,r mny lie upon Uie p r im 
I . e . nt thla t ime, aohl t ' lSn l la fy Ihe nmollltt 
due ansa aulil mor t i f ine ftprecloNed In uml 
Hy anltl deeree, tpticrclii there WSS fitnntl 
I'i lie line the . u m ef JISS1 SO. tnsrthor 
n l t h tha coa l , of Ihrac p r i c e , U n a , l 'nr-
ehs.er ttt pay tor .I.-.-.I 
W . ,f STBSJi,. 
Specinl afSltSl In . 'hnncpfy 
N o l l i i i o f \ , i p i n n l i . i n / o r T u x Ikts' i l 
No t ice i , hi'ri'h.v c iv i ' i i H i n t V i c t o r 
M R i l l , p u r r h S S S ( " f T n x C i T l i l h ' l l l f s 
No. l l l l ' i l ' . l . I n t . , I I l l i ' "111 d n y o f M n y . 
A, H I S M I has l l l tal ssilirl < t ' l l i l l . i i l . s 
In m v o f f l c s , u iul has Brads a p p l i c a -
t ion fm- tnx dSSd I n Issue i l l i n . OKI 
m i f f i v l l h l a w . S a i i l t i l I i l lc i i t i 's ('111-
l l i a t " i h " f o l i o w l n s th'-'M iii.'.l p t o p s r * 
i.p. - i i i ' i i i . a i iii i i s . i ' i i i a C n n n t y . r i o r -
lda , i i i u i i l . n i * IM. I I I I . I i.i B l o e k • !'•" 
Narcoossee , t i n . suid Land h e i u 2 BB 
scssi'd u i t h " i l a t f i i f t in - Lasuanes o f 
M i d " " I i iii ' a l . - * in t in* nn in.* n f I * i i -
k l i i nv i i . I t i : . " * -a i . l . " i i i i i i a l t 's .-.hull 
in* i ' f .h'"in. ' . i a e c o r d l n s to I s w , t s s 
t h n i w i l l issue t h s r s o n on H i " Bth day 
.•r . I n n " . A. I ) . IBSS, 
.1 I.. 0 V B H 8 T R B F T , 
u ' l ' i l , f u . n i l C o u r t , t i * " " . . I n C o u n t y , 
F l o r l d s . s . l l - B u l l o c k , D, C. 
C l r c u l i * i aaa l . HI -I I .1.1. .0 
I n S e v e n t e e n . rJudl r ta ] C i r c u i l ot 
I liti-iiln C i r c u i l C t t i n t o f l i ' t i t i l . t I ' D -
, I n l 4 . a t . i - . T j . 
J o h n W . Wi l t * . C i n n i i h i i j i a i i f . vs. 1 ' rni ik 
C. Shi i i ' l in i lpfr . f l u l . B u l l to . ' l l l l ' l 
Title, 
O B D E B HI" P U B L I C A T I O N 
' I ' h f S l u t " o f r ' ln l 'h l i i . I " I ' n i i i k < . 
•Shoemaker, " ' " ' ' " ' l l v i nX- sud If he 
I,,, i h a t l . u l l i i n r l h ' s c ln imi i i " t tin in 
t i - t i 's l iiiuliM- h i m nr n t h rivi i - i ' , in t h e 
.proper ty b s t s l i i dtBacrlbsd, t o - w i t : 
C o r o m e n c t n a i t t in* u o r t h s a s l p o r n i r 
if 1.1.1 1 . i f B l o c k " I t " " f w . .1. Bssra ' 
A d d i t i o n I n tbS T " " H ' t K i " i l l i l l l . ' f 
t i i i . 11 - , nt,la IP . r i o r l d a , r i m 
i i i f Knst nti I ' t- i 1 t i n i t h e n c e S o u t h 
.s Tttt ; i'1111 I h f i i i i ' S n i i i h i i f s i f i ly 
a l o a s i i i i ' inipp.i .v s i i . t t r.ii f a s t i i h f i i f i ' 
i l i ' f W'fst :.H ft't-t : n m l ih i ' iu - f i n n 
N o r t h .".0 f. f i i n i i m p l a c e " f bests 
uii i":. s i t i i a i i i l in K f s s l m m e e , Osesols 
c n y . F l o r l d s , 
^ <Mi .mi l 1 in It >.f y n u n r e o r d e r s d 
I . , a p p s a r to t h a H i l l n f Conupla l t f l on 
I i i f l i f l ' f i i i IpfSrSSl y o u , nil M n l i i l a l . 
t h i 18th d n y . . f . I n l y . 1936, 
11 i* f i i t - t i i i i - o r d e r s d Hint t h i s o r d e r 
Im p u b l l s h s d •• 11 week fo t «•> 12li 1 
(S t . mis,'i-ilt i l " PP. t'l.* ill iht- SI. CI.Hill 
T r i b u n e , u n s w i p a p s r p u b l i s h e d in 
11-1, ,,1,1 1 ' oun ty , F l o r i d a . 
rVl lnes i my b i n d .-nni offl. 
t h i * H i , ' l - l l l i ' I nv nl' .M.av, I'IM.:, 
.1. 1. i>vi : i i sTi t i : i : r . 
ch'i-k Circuil Court, Oscaols County, 
Ini'hl.i. lip s. 11, Bullock, 1.. c. 
I I l ' l S . ' . - t l . 
X o l i c e o f A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a x H e r d 
Notice Is bsrsby siren Unit Hia 
P a r t l n , p u r c h s s e r n f T u x C c r t i l l c n t e 
N o . l o i n d a t a d t in - Tini .la.l nf J I M S , 
A . D . 101S, I ins U a d snid C e r t l l i e a t e 
tny n f fh 'C , n n d l i as r a a d s s p o i l c s * 
t i n n f o r t a x d e e d l o issue i n a * , n n l -
a i n c w i t h l u w . S o l d csrt i f f tcats cn i -
h r i i i i s t h e f o U o w t a s i l fsi- i - i la ' i l p rop -
e r t y , s i t i iMi ' . ' l i n l lsc i ' i ih i t t ' tn inty, 
K l o r i . l u , t o - w l t : I .ut '-'4 H l o c k M SI 
C l n u d . t l m Bald l n n d heinic UBSSSSd 
u t the d a t e o f t h e i s s u a n c e o f snii i 
i-t'i-t i l l i u t f it) I h e m i m e o f M . I . . 
M o o r e . U n l e s s sn id c e r t i l l c n t e s h a l l 
he t't'tlis'iHi'il u f f i i i ' d l i i e t o l o w . t u x 
ihs' i l w i l l issue t h s r s o n ou : i . , '."Hi 
d a y nf .Mny. A . 11. 1 M B . 
.1. f,. O V K U S T H K K T . 
C l a r k C i r c u i t C a n s t , Oaceola O o u n t y , 
l-l..1 i.la. It.v S. I I . BullOClC, I ) . C 
C l r c u l i COUTI soul . A p M U M L'S - . 1 . 1 . 0 . 
Nni ice of Ai ip l i i a l io i i for T u v I l eed 
N o t l c s Is h.'t'i'li.v 12iii'ii U n i t c . c . 
N c w t i u i . iHi i i -hnsei- nf T u x O s r t l f l e s t S 
N. . . BSS i l i i l c i l l l i e r.lh d n y n f J u l y . 
A . I ) . 101 ." , T n x C f i T l l l . ' t l l i ' N n . L'TM 
i l n l i i l 111.- 7 t h i luy o f . I im i" . A . I i . 
U i . ' i l : T a v C f r t i l h n l i ' N n . .'IT'.I d a t e d 
t h e Bi l l i l uy n t . n i n e . A . I > . 1!)J1 : T u x 
O s r t i f l c s t s N " . M B i i u i i i i i h e .'.tii day 
o f . I u u i ' . A . I ) . I M S , h n s l l i f i l * a i i l 
Cer l l t l t ' i i t cs in m y o f f i c e , n iu l l u u 
ma . : . ' a p p l i c a t i o n f n r t u x d e e d t o Is-
sue in i i e t ' i in l i ince w i t h Law, S u i d 
e r t t f l c a t s s e m b r a c e t h e fo l lo iv iu ; * i l f -
ser lbed p r s p s r r j r . s i t t i a i e d in l i s , , * , ia 
C o u n l y . F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : lAtt I T , 
ScTiiitit.i l ' I . a n i l & I n v e s t m e n t C I I H I -
p o n y ' s S t i l i H l i v i s I o n of n i l K r u c t l o u i i l 
Sac t i n s S, T o w n s h i p . '7 S o u t h . I t n n n e 
Ml K n . l : I a n sn. S f i n l n n i e L n n d A I n -
. tn ie i i t C i in ipn i iy 's Huh d i v i s i o n n f 
n i l Seel i i i i i 4. T m i n s l i i p '.'7 S o u t h 
ltatli"C .'II Knst ; Lot 2, Seitiii inlip I , and 
& I n v e s t m e n t Coaspsoy 's Bub d l r i s l o B 
Sec t ion s . T o w n s h i p '.'7 S o u t h , R s a s s 
.11 Knst : I .ot 12'J Bsi l l l l l l l ls L i n i i & 
l i n c ' l i i i i ' i i t C o n i p n n y ' s S i i h - d i v i ' i r i u a l l 
Section 4. Township L'7 Sonlb. Ranss 
.'II ITast, t h e sni i i h l i i . l helnir i i * " * - i ' i l 
nt Hie d a t e o f t h e Is-suriiiee of s n i d 
e e r l i l l i i i t c s i l l I h e m i m e o f L o u i s W l i l p -
pic. I ' l i k n o w n , F. N . H n v i i e s , . 1 . M u d -
d e n . I ' n l e s s suhl e e r t l l l e n t e * s l m l l lie 
f i ' i le i ' l l iet l net-urtl it l ir I n l a w , t u x d e e d 
w i l l Issue I h o r f o u o n the 1st d a y o f 
J u n e , A . D . I!i2'."i. 
J . L. OVKIIS l ' l tK lT I". 
C le rk C l r e u i l C o u r t . Oseso l s C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a . Apr i l . lOMay L'S c c . N 
Notice of A|p|il1eiilltin for T a , I I 
Notice I , herehy a l i e n Ihnt W . J . Rat-
ion , p i i n h n a f r of T i n Certlllciitea No. 
12411 nntl 12.V) tinted Ihe Oth dnv of . In iv 
.1 I ) t t l t l i T i l l Certlllciitea No 21UT?. 
in 20.11 aaaa, 201W. 20117. ?ons. ••im.,. tan 
S i t e d t h e 3 r d . l a v o f . I u n . ' \ I ) . I M S ; 
l u x C e r t l t l c a t e N o i l l s i l i i l e d t h e 2.1,1 , l n v 
r . l u n c . A . I ) . 1 0 1 0 : T i l C e r t l B e i i t e . N o 
11.11 n n t l I I M d a t a d t h " M h . l a v o f . l i m e . 
1 D H I " " , . h i t , n t o . l a a l d C e r t l l l e i i t e , l u 
" i v o f f i c e , n n t l h r .a n i n . l e n p p l l c n t l o t i f o r 
m v t le is l t o l a . t i e I n a c c o r i l n n c e w i t h I n w . 
l a i d c c r t i l l c n t e , e i n l t r n e e H i e f o l l o p v l in.' i le 
. r l l i e i l p r t t p e r t v . a l t i i u t e t l I n H l is 
t ' o u n t y . r i o r l . l n . t o w i t i N o . 12,11 1014 L o t a 
i 2 n n d 3 f t l o c k p, C i i k i i o i p i i N o I'J.'ai 
nil I Lot 1 r.ioek c . D s k n o w n ; No MBS. 
10IS L o t . 3. 3. «. 7. 0, 10. 11. 12 I I 1TX 
Block F, H i i k n o i v n : No. 20BS. I'.IIS I,,,la 
1.1 nnd IB t.t 21 Ine Bloek B. I 'n ' i ioppi i : 
No. 21)04. m i s L o t , 2 to 12 Inc 111. nk C 
U u k n o w n : No 200.1. m i s L o t , 13 to no 
Ine Block C. Wnrlnrr ft K,l<rn.-da- No 
'-llllll. HUS : Lota 21 nml 21 lflnck C, I'll 
k n o w n : No . J0B7. I M S Lola 22 uml 211 
Block C, " irnr lns ft N d w a r d a : No 211ns 
I M S I .n t . 7. 1. 11. 14 ami 13 Bloek n 
W i l l i , i c A- IT.lppiirtla No 2IMUI I M S Lota 
17 to 21 Inc.. Block D Wur ln i t A ITilv a n l a ; 
No "2.170 Hits l , „ t , 1 2 uud 3 to 111 I n l . 
Block K. V t i r l t t i r ft I ' ldwnr i l , : No m s 111111 
L o t . II. 7. U. HI 11 ami I'J ninek A V n -
knowni Mo 1148 1MB l o t . : 2 .1 uml s 
Block I. \ . | | 1 „ , ; N„ 11.'41.' 11122 I.ot 
i" Block i i A , i fot m „,,,„.,, , 6 t l | „ 
I.In,*,.In l l e l u h t , . | | ,„ anl.l 1.. id helm: na 
s.'ttae.l nf the dute of the laNintneip of anltl 
.•"rllllcniea i,, n,„ mime nf the person! 
nlior/e act op|Poalte aiiinc. I 'n lca . a,M.I 
eartlf lrstes . h a l l in* rsdssmsd • r i l l inj to 
UW, t n i deed wi l l l , , ue thercnu tin tin* 
sth day of June, A. P. MSB, 
_ , „ , J . L. O V R R f T l l r T K T 
l l e r k Olr.-'itt Court , llaeenln Co., F lor ida 
Clreuil r t will. By S. II. Bullo-k D. C. 
M n . 7 J u n e | W . J. N . 
I i i S e i c i i l e i i i l l i J u d i c i a l C i r . - u l t o f 
I l i u i i l i i I ' l r c i ' l C o u r t o f Osceolu, I ' o . 
I n t ' l iai ic. ' i -> 
c i i a s . E. B u l o w , C n n i p l i i l n i i i i t . vs. s . 
r. i UP. a, a * i i i ' f . ' l v f f o f H i e W a t e r s 
\ i a rson Utpocery O o m p s u i y , la e a r 
l i i . l . l l in i i . u m l I ' l n i u i s \ V " . . I . ' I I , l i e 
•pnnden t s . s u i t i., Q u i e t Tin,-
n i t l i l a l t n l ' P U B L I C A T I O N 
T h s s i m ' F l o r i d a , i " F r a n c i s 
W n Sa p . i i u i i i i . I I i i i ' ithi : 
l i is o r d e r e d t h a i you a p p e a r to 11. 
H i l l nf C o m p l a i n t nn i l l , - h e r e i n on 
M lav . l l i e 22i i i l clti.v ni' J u n e , A. I t 
I I ' M M . in a * l l i l In . | I I i. I the t i t l e to 
l l m W.1 . n f L i t is I I I 1 | a n d 1-J , , f 
Block I. -i. w. l. Hi - Addition to Ki* 
s i l l i l l n - f I i l l . 
I i Is f u r t h e r n r d c r e I t h a i i h i * i i - i j " -
i , ' iM ih i i - i i e . i fnr iuu i c o n s e c n t l r s 
l i ce l 'S in t h e Sl ClOUd I'l'ilil , 11 
n e w i p a p e r i I l i n e d in Osesols < " . 
S t n t e nl' K l i n i i l u . 
W i t n e s s m y l ia in l a in l o t f l d S l Seul 
t h i s Hit- 1.-.lh . Iny nf M u y . A. 1). I l r j r , . 
.1 I , o \ l a l t S r U K K ' l ' . 
C l e r k C l r c u l i C o u r t , Oseeola O o u n t y , 
S t a t e nf F l o r i d a . n.i s . ft Bol lock 
( I ' t . C t . b c u l i l l . c . 
N o l i c e o f A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a v |)e,. ,t 
Not loS Is h e r e h y SlSSSl I h a l K A . 
31 . . . t l . p u r c h a s e r o f T u x t v i - i in, -a i . 
NO I 121 . l a t . , 1 111" T th ' I n v nl ' . 1 . . 11. 
A. I ) , l l l l . l . T a x ( ' " U i l l . u l " NO. M M 
i'.n Ii-ii t he l l l h t iny nf . I n l y . A. I I . 11114, 
T a i I ' e i ' t i i h i i i f N o T1S .dated the 7 t h 
i l a l nt' A u g u s t , A H. I B I S , ' l a x . ' e r t i l i -
' •nn ' N n . 7."..". i i u i e . i t h e 2nd day o f 
I A. 1>. H U H . T n s C e r t i f i c a t e N o . 
" " I d a t e d I b e Sth . lay e f J u n e , A. I > . 
Hi:.'-', h a * l l l n l sai . i C e r t i f i c a t e s In m y 
i r i i i f . n iul h a s ii i .t . i .- a p p l i c a t i o n f<»r 
tas dssd i " Issue in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h 
i a n . S a i d c e r t i f i c a t e s e m b r a c e t h e 
f o l l o w l a g d e s c r i b e d p r o p e r t y , s l n i -
. ' i i 'd in i )*ia ila C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , fo -
i i i i : l."i IS Bloek MM:!, S I t ' l I. i ' i , 
IrilOWB, l.nl H i I I I . i . l ; 8 8 8 , S I . C ln i i t l . 
I ' n k n o w n , l . n i * 18 a n d 14 Block BBS, 
St. ' ' I I 11 B. W i n n . la . t i n Block 
-MM I. s i . i M . s . M a x w e l l l . - t -
22. 21! and '24 Block 300 , s i . C l o u d , 0 
F, ( ' i n i i i , . t in- said l a u d b e i n g assess-
sd si i h " i i . i i " ni' i i i " banian f - m i 
cer t l f l i a i . . in t i m n a m e ot tbe p a r t i e s 
b o i " sol oppos i te s a m e , L 'u les i sni.l 
'•* i - i i i i . - i i t"* i h a l l he r e d e e m e d act I 
i i i2 i " in PP . m v deed p. i l l i 's iH* t h e r e -
on nn i h " BOth d i n nf . l inn- . A I t 
1828. J . L O V E R S T R E E T , 
C l e r k C l r e u i l C o a r t , < is"", , in C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a . .Mui 2 1 - J u n e i s M A I I 
N o t i c e o f A p p l i i n l hut l u r T a v l l e e d 
Nni i . f is h f i i In g iven I h n l I ' l is ler 
N e w t o n , p u r e h a a e r o f Tax C e r t l f l c s t s 
N n . L i u i i u i i , I i in* Tth d a y o f J u n . 
A . I I . l ' . i2ti: T u x C e r t l f l c a t e No , iw>7 
d a t e d i ln - n i l . d a y o f l u n e , A. I>. HfJ l ; 
' i 'ax C e r t l f l c a t e N a 1408 d a t e d t h s - m l 
d a y " f . I n l y . A . n H H 7 : T a a C c r t l l i -
c a t s i Nn. L'i-".s a n d 1840 d a t s d i l n - T i b 
d n y n f . l i n i f . A . I t . lflBOi I n i - lll.-.l sni. l 
C e r t l f l c a t e ! I n m y o f f l c s . n n d h n s 
iiiiitit ' a p p l i c a t i o n f .n ' tux s a s d to la-
m a 111 i i ts -oldi l l le i ' w i t h l u w . Sn id 
ce r t l f l ca tea e m b r a c e tha f n l l n w l n i ; do-
s i i i ' i e t l p r o p e r t y , i l t u i t s d in Oscaola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : A M B l o c k 1 , 
m i l l n i l I ' . l i . f l . '2 a m i ••• A, IT. I ' 
S a n V B i ib t l l v ls lmi o f w ' m S I M , of 
s i : i , .-iinl s ' . . , ,r s i : ' , o f s c , „f 
s i : ' , , s... t i . . I I i n . T o w n a h i p -'." S o o t h , 
R a n g e 20 Ka t. a lso l " i IB B l o c k A , 
n iu l l . n i * ::. I a in l N ' o l.ni c, Bloek 
l>. n m l I...I it . . f B loek I ) . C, A. < . t r 
s i m * A d d i t i o n i " K t s s l m m e e C i t y , B S S 
sai i l l.-iinl l iciI I-2 us ' • . i ' i i at the d a t a 
nl' I I I " I s s u a n c e n f p. I i.l * " l l i l l , a l " III 
I t U I l l l l l l " o f I I . I,. K * tey . A. K. D l i l l f -
g a a , I t . I ' . Q U p I n n m l O r d l a Basa . ' ' » 
I , .** * , i i i c e r t i f i c a t e ! i h a l l he r e d e e m e d 
a c c o r d i n g t " l u w . i n x d s s d w i l l is *u . -
t h e r e o n nn H i e 2i ) th d m n f J u n e , A . 
l i . 11 IBS. 
.1 . I . . O V K . K S T I t K K I ' . 
c l e r k c i r c u i l C o u r t , Oscaols C o a a t y , 
F l o r i d a . M n y 21-J-une i s F. N. 
N o t i c e of A p p l i r a t i o n f o r T u x l l e e d 
N o t i c e is h e r e h y ui l -en U n i t C. A . 
B a l l s y , p u r c h a s e r n f T n x c e r t i f i c a t e * 
.No. 7.12 d a t s d i h e "111 d a y nf . I n l y , A . 
I . I B I S i T n x O s r t l f l c s t s N o , ."'•"iM d s t s d 
t h e 7 l b d n y n f A u g u s t , A, D 10145: 
T n x C e r t i f i c a t e No . !>Ti7 d a t s d l l i e Srtl 
du.v o f J u n e . A . D. Ht tBs T n x f c r t l f i -
i-iit.'s N. . . BB1-003 d s t s d l l . " - n d d n y 
nf J u n e . A . 1) . H U H , h a s f i l ed s a i d 
t V r i l t l e n t e s in m y o f f i c e , n n d bus m a d e 
. ' ipi i l i t ' i i thi i i f n r t u v d iss l l o Issue I n 
accordance with imv. Snid certlflcstss 
ci i i l i r i iee the f n l l o w l u g d e s c r l l u s l p r n p -
e r t v , s i t u a t e d lu Oseeolt . C o u n t y . F l o r -
i i ln , t O - W l t l N n . 7 1 1 2 — l l l l l ! I . " t » ) . 
B lock 7. 1 S i l l i e d I n I ' l i k n o w n ; N o . 
B J - 1 9 1 I I I.ot -24 IthM'k 7. Asses*(,l 
ttt r n k i i o w n : No. 1.57—1018 l^)t 2U 
HI..el, 7. As*.s*tsl lo I.. B, S teve; N" . 
.-.ui HUM :.nt in Block 7. Assessed to 
P, l ' t ' i v i l l i N. . . BBB I 'H'* . . t o t 1 " 
Block ."'-. ssssassd m l l . w . Colilo. 
Unless sn id e e r i i l l i t i t e s s h n l l he rc -
i l i ' f l i ie i l a i s o i ' d i U K I n I n w . I n x taSSd w i l l 
i * *ue i h e r e o n nn ( h e .'Hllli d n y o f M a y , 
A I.. ISSB. 
.1 I. 0VBR8TRBHT, 
d a r k Circuil Court, Osesols County, 
Floildn. ll.v S. II Bullock, I). «' 
Circuit COUrl seal Ap III) M BB 
Nnl l re of A|»|ill.'tllton for Tap. Deed 
N.ttlce In herel-v „ : . . n thnt . loh l . J . 
.Totiiiatun. parekoaer of T s i CertlScstaa 
\ . . .,.:., .-.'jn .'.-jn. .-'-ii. MI-J. naa, sas, iaa, s n 
d a t e d t h e r a h d a y o f J u n e , A . D , I D - " - : 
T U P I ' e r t l l l e t l t e N o . I s ; , i l u t e , t t h " l l t h d n y 
, 1 l u n e , A . I ) . 1UJI n n d T n x C e r t i f l c n . o 
N „ 4^1 d a t e d t h e 'Jutl d n y o f J u n o . A . D . 
Ht l ' . l , I m a l l l e i l . n h i C e r l I I l ea I e n I n t u v " ' 
l i c e , m i d I i a * i n i i t t e i ip i» l l i -n t I . P I I f o r t a i 
d i . ' i l ttt I s s u e I I I s e c t i r i l n i i c e w l t b l u u - 8 « l d 
C e r t l l l c i i t e a e i n l i r i l t ' e t l l e I oil . ipp Itn." t l c c r l l t 
* . l p r o p e r t y , i l t u i i t t ' t l i n O a c e o l a C o u n t y . 
I ' h . r i , l a . t o t i l l : N o f.o.1, I M l a . t 111. . 1 * 
a e l a e . l t o i M i l t m i l v n ; N o . B M , l u o o . L o t 17 
A i . n i . a e d t o I I . C . I l l , Ita r d a n n . N o . BBS, 
i i * ' L o t i s A a a e s s a d l o U n k n o w n ; N " 
. V I I . l l i ' jo L o l a fpfp 74 A . a e a a c d t o I ' n k n n w u ; 
N o . mt'.'. Hi'.".' L o i BB A n s s s s d t o O . W . 
T i l l o r ; N o . BBS, I B M L o l BJ A a s e l s s S t " 
I ' l i k n o t p it : N. i (IBB, lirJ'-' L o t l l . '» . A n n e a l e d 
t o F. R o p p ; N o ISM, HI- ' - ' L o l a I U u n . l 
I M A , a r e a t a ! t o U , 0 W i l l i - : N o . BsT, 
I tr .p; L o l |o.x L s m s a d l o . 1 . A . H n r n e t h ; 
N o . 4S.V i " • ! L o t 71. . \ * . * , » » , - , l t o U n k n o w n ; 
N o . u i . H i n t i . o i u n i * * . • * * , . . i t . , U n k n o w a 
A l l a b o v e I o t a b e i n g I n S e m l n o l e L u m l n m l 
l i i v e a i i i i e n t C o m p a n y ' s s u b d i v i s i o n o f a l l 
M M , i.r s i i . , l e c t l n n BB, t n w n i l l t t 
" t l s n a t h , r a n " " BS e n a t . t h e a a l t l I m t d be 
I n i f ua .eaa t ' , 1 n I t l l e d i l c i.r t l l e IMP* tin l i e * 
e f . . i i . i c e r t l B c a t e I n I h e n u m . o f t h e 
p n r t l e s na l a e w a n b o r e . I ' n l e a a i n l d 
c e r l l l l i i i l e a a l i n l l l ie r e d e e m . ' * I B e r o l 
ttt l a w , t n x tl I ppil l l e a n t t h e r e o n . . a t i t " 
sth ilnv of June . A. H. M S 
J . I, DVKKSTIIEET, 
Clerk Circuit Court. Oaceola <'o , Floritla 
Circuit courl . . a l . Br K II llitll.iex, 
Miy T ' I J . r> c . 
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CHAMBER OF CO.HMFRCK TO 
ELECT OWftCBRS IT NESTING 
I Continued frum Pat* Ow) 
were reported 
li.-ii tin* aecratary al 
n| Con 
dents of a Iik 
niul I UBOl :.'ii 
-• • •• hi it' 
' thla mad. JKr 
\rv\ |4cbfl •' v i ' 
l l Dii-f i - ihl i . i i n ' l i ' M i r . l to t i n -
member* thai I 
t had | invli.i -
.'.1 a block in (in- ti • ot the 
future .tt-Jiool hutlrtlnfa thai 
wmil.i ba nacded u ithin two or th •• 
3. un to con tot UM HI OW ;ii of ttw 
-. h..i.i. Al>.» ihu boiurd had piireha* 
. 11 property aoroaa from Mi" nigh 
*, li. mi for the 11 v,.
 : t s garden for the 
;i: > ii'iilini'f HfttMta, 
Miv K.I,I Qeorgv aabed the pt*ruUa> 
n LU of the riKiiiihcr i.r . ' n 1 1 ta 
uaa th.' room .>'! Tu, -,i.i> .•:' nexl 
weth i"i a im 1 mt ifi 1 in' 1 mills to ba 
Used for 1'iiiu.liiit: n:i| r.iu'iiii'ii.N on 
ihe siiiiini rrouada daring the simi-
month-. This \\ tt HTJIIIUMI. 
DAUGHTERS OF VETER-
ANS PRESENT LOCAL 
BAND WITH BIG FLAG 
l-'rii'-i> of 1..-1 m i ' k :i d«1< 
, n: IIR 1 lu* DM u staters of \> l 
nf .vi. rii.ii.i ctdlexl on s u 
1 1 •• i'n'-. >ni ;i 0ag tut um of 1 hi 
.. hi ii Mr Portai li 
Mi. I., i d 1,1.;, > .ii l ire in 
, \ | i n " - - their ai>prectatlon of tht* 
nift, and t" aaaure the Daiughl >ra thi 
ih, y n i n maJra oae of tha ie*j on «n 
in-oper occtuhMM. 
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR 
FLORIDA FRUIT IN 
NEW YORK 
A New Charity | fl"" 
mar 




IIOMKS Si ( ITV LOffl 
Tampa, Mav W Whui hr 
nhoul the pre aaal record hiixh oranga 
liriii-s In tlM NVw VoH" imirki'tV 
WU* >; iho mmii talked aboul freeae 
in ton them California cltrna baH laal 
January1 
N.I." tuyu Brrol M. Bora, dlatrtd 
will- mtJMgar for the Fioriii.i Oltrui 
j't Kxrhanffa ei SVw York, in uxuywtr tn 
X the i-iiM-r nu. M . win. baa • yaraluii «>f 
*J* bla own to aceoual for tba bUth prlii s 
I \-hi. h plorlda ffowera ara eon get* 
I for tin i; orangea In 1 ba Hem 
*?* York territory. 
Ij! According to Mr. l en t , In tha all 
£ , 1 north a from Noi minr 1,. April In-
iMi-iw Vi'u Tortt'i total oranir? tup* 
'•':>*• an 1 iy 7»i rarloads, or 1 i«*r 
. .ui ..[ total recelpta leaa than thoae 
of fln« mvat ptri* 1 laal ai ai 
! . have any 1 ttoet on 1 be mar-
ls •. Ur. Zori iho f. 
WANT ADS 
T7ie.se Little Business Cetters Pay Biff 
i * s : 
rat SAI* 
i i i - i . 
WANTKH 
til Offl'l I''' 
hlghcsl lilddsr, M.I.i.'.i 
- l i l 'M l l l - I l t Hie 1'nl 
i ' i i i : 1 I.E 
•a l l 1 . tin 
I still. 
, , .Mint*. I i v o ' i i e ilie rlghl 
: 11111 **r nil Itiils. Mania 
Arnold, s i iT t i . s.nl Brnni, aui.tM; 
Win liall . .iviii 1,-..1.1 $1.77 m i n i 
a.i*nMit* HUM - i \ in..mii* nl.l ui l l be 
liutill.tied. r , A. li.iiie.v, ll.iiM.r* 
WANTED—A 
APPL,. AT 
(.111)11 STHONIi i:ti\. 
IIIK l i K i ; SHOI'. Til). 
I-'IIK 
W m . H. Luilei.,' weal thy manu-
•Tiui-er of K s a d i a f , l'a., lias found 
ttew way to spend money. All 
i .ployees in l-.is bus iness enter-
. i sea ivhu huve children in school 
-tt. roo?ive a bonus equivalent to 
.' a m o u n t the children t-nultl eurn 
'. n they are kept in school 




OR.XNGI. (.1101 IM- S. M Ki M-r :•, mWmmmmmmmMMtmmmmmmmmmmMm— gate* OQ. N n i \ > . - ra r lo l 
4 . . ..^^B.Tsa.Tsa.ftSft.|ftSaftS*— 
• • : 
• • : 
X 
tarl.v iii the 
ini- season 
"Man i- 1»' -. • 1 .i. bavi 
the liiuh I'IMIIHI' HIM. 
!• iHajed in \ . pp \"'. I* 
i n . 1 in California 
aunts ..f "•.HIU'I * fron 
it i a n l>r lea. 
I.M M M .11 W l V \ .M'k . 
W I IKIN'l V*>1< KOK 
•XCXJUftUAl \ i i K M V 
OK TIM!. OPTIONS 
... 
l \ l 1)1. V-.lv ITIAT 
WHO L ^ T Till.II*. 
KKTT1> H I I'll I , 
M WHI.N S U M 
TIKS . \Ki ; SOI 11. 









I ' Kll 






: 21S2 7ii7 
I *lnppii 
h'la-lit'i- mark 1 thin 
Total j aiti-ii.iiti'il t.t tli 1 , 
"Appli receipt! ut 
1110 *i\- ii.-iiiiii* I'I- N 
11*71 I In. In* i.-. PP 211 H i" i-
1 in" . ar ih.in n rstpls iii th 
1* In HIP' i H i v a t l 
• .1*. l l l e i l t h a t 
ti"\v bsina 
an .in*- t" ih. 
a M n . i i n : . ' i , ] . 
ihal state, Imt 
front tl.e 1 il.i. 
• aii 1- thai iiie 
• 1,'tnt 
NM -IP V..rli. iii Iiii 
tn Apti! 
>nt !>•** Ur-
sa inr t 
in 12 
T182 
W. G. KING, MGR. 
Opposite t lu St. Cloud Hotel 
v *.- •'.'•'.• *.*4*^**I* V V 
, , I . . . P I P . I ' i | , , , , M . M C A . 




IM.Ill M DBATTOH V U l l l l . l , 
DRAYTON & HILL 
BEAL ESTATE 
Osceola i uiinl.V l'l;*. 
You can depend on us for a square 
dedl. You can make* n, .m-y by in* 
\ "sting now. 
i-'nt ttktng thni tbaae atatiatu 
r
 : show, he polata out, la thai TV 
ill91 rihiiii-in In tin1 N. a 
= lyiirk't araa mn«h nofa a&lfin 
aai n thaa laal MMaa^ 
"in Norenher and Dacanber of 1991 
there won 911 and "<*',* cartonrta, ra> 
I n*iy, "f Plortda orangca aaid in 
Vrw v. -i'k Dnrlng lha same twn 
:ih- of tbla pad * aaon tha totala 
ra 47.' aad T01 Tha low 
: leaa ei n year ago, In mv 
\ opinion, arara dni 
j;it \i-w York dnrlni the Aral pari of 
j iiu- aeaaoa "f Immature Florida <-r 
rnj? -. Tbla aaaaon the SPW Fork 
oranae | haa been teneral* 
lv apward, dne laraeiy to tha farl 
;r unfit fot htiiii;in ronaainp-
i "ii \i..- it..' pluced In rl. 
the preceding year. This apple 
tlm'tton. In mv oplnl »n. helped UM OI 
ii ire marital conaidaraWj, th 
u Here that equal Importance aboold 
be .it tu hfl i" the mora orderly and 
« lentlflc dlatrlbutlon of Florida or-
ingea tbla yaar In addition to tbla, 
I I.. Here thai i bt adi erl king iad 
merrbaadlatng efforts of the Florida 
' 'iirua \'.\t !riL.•• I!Ii- • aaoa hi tba 
\ . u Fork niiiikii hare had mote to 
.in wiiii preaent iii-h orange prteaa 
Ihtui uny Otbef I'.n I -T " 
Mi- / . . r n - ili.'i-r «>f the \V\v York 
orange marfcH i lrnatlon runt,i ins 
her lotereelinu alalia, • I i 
the period from Nov. 1 to AU).ril .",0. 
thla aeaaon, Florida orange aalea in 
\ , a ITorfc t«-t;ii]iii Hi.i i>. r - nl of 
ill >iii|ii.nni> from Florida, arhtla hi^i 
Maaon, in tba aame |M'!; .»I . they bh 
railed tttJ9 per cent. California, how 
I'VIT, in ib i s name period thJi aaa-
ion, ••- 'hi BJ p r aaal af ii> **hip 
infills in Now V*»rk, arhtta laat Bgaj 
on thi-i* aalca totalled bnl 7 per aaaai 
•if its total rtilpmmita "Tin's.' gffttraaV 
Mr fthora polota oat, "aerre to fnrtbat 
prora tbal Florida*! dlatrlbni • n im> 
i.'i*ii batter this your and prlcea liolp 
inae of this Improved ilUtrlbu-
T Inn. ' 
"There haa haaa ooajaldernble tnlk 
in Florida," Mr, Zorn confnuea. "aboal 
iho riorlda n n us ihtchanae i^'hiL' 
committed t«> a net loo m n k - Fig 
urea ahow tbal aeaaoa tbe Kloiida 
Cltrua K\. bange *<AA approximately 
ZUMM 
!!Sffik%aJ?WWfflWMifflmW*tit' 
Cook with G a a 
Makes a boi, clean, cheap tt* ttom flaaoline 
Unescelled for cookiof. batkiai, healing lu-
•tant ly available day Of nif hi. Fine for the aub-
Therc [a a Skinner Oaa Maker for every need, 
private homea, apsrtmeot buildinga, hotels, aub-
diriaiona, coaununirdM. 
Write for booklait "The Home Coneenicat"— 
there is DO oMUatfon. 
SKINNER MACHINERY CO. 
36 Bro*dw*ar, Dtusedua. FW. 
McGill & Scott 
JS* 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
has established a new 
PLUMBING SHOP 
ill St. Cloud, and is ready to 
t.ike orders for all kinds of 
SAXITARV 
PLUMING 
I I X T C R E S 
and Kepair Work 
AU Worh Guaranteed. 
tbe aame proportion ol it- -h i> 
,i! 'Miction- in New York aa d 
nmpetltora, vrbtlc this >> ar tin 
.da Cltrna Rxcbange hn* u differ 
,r i.'i per cent in Ita Baror, i D 
R "i ' ,N it \- BOW - . l l i n ^ I gfa 11 
•. otage of [tg nblpmeata .-it p 
••Tin- latenalve adrartlMttg and 
cbaadlalng worh wblcb I ha i 
Cltrna Bxcbange hn** conducted li 
Slew York market this aaaaon b 
:n ttie markotiali "f it-^  fruit t 
derablj. LTtcnrei show tlmt nramai 
•old under riorida CXtraa Bxcbangi 
biaada ti.i-" paat HOUHOII average 91 ii 
p^r bos U'l tor thnn **n\e* of th.- pre 
rlotN aaaaon, while tba iravaaja prtea 
.if oeangea aold in Now Yuth hy in-
dapredea riilpfam ibowa i gabi t i 
hot tj.'At IMT bai "v.*r hint aeaaon 
nentf* 
I i t -









SAlftK—Uike fronl Iota, The 
propertj Uiul »il l Incicaaa in vnluc. 
\ \ . n u ; 11 K l,»tf 
Baby in tba dreaaef 
ii Bad nt Rtunmera 
Penn, kto, \ UU 
ll, . \ I 1' 
M i a P U T . 
Fl : nut' 
SI 
I T lllt< 
Iluy 
Shut* 
I N T E I ) A i'*n i . te in re n a i l * In 
Isc. 12, TuwnsJilp VT, Rauf i 30, 11 
l l i a t . si i I,.u.l. TII II' 
I ' l i r i O N | { \ i ; s . 
ITKI ' l . IN l i d 
WANTKI.—Clean 
NO HTRING8, 
III NK I I U ' I I K . 
WANTEH Board snd room i,v yosasj 
In,l.v. .\lu-l I"1 . Ic*i' In ami t.iiipiiii 
.•nit's IMIMMIIM' nl II.Mlli'.p'*. i i n , , , ip 
.'111-It 
« INI'KII—rli' i in Km;* 
i i i ' f i i 'e. .iiii'i in* aaaaa 
nl Trilniiii" 
ani l mi wool. 
I'll S.M.i: I ll.ali' * i \ n lln.' 
M i u.l IIIMI I a.'i.i" ipiillft* fu 
W i l . 
l'l lli 
l l l l l . 
t i l l . It 
I I I . ll 
l l l l l 




KAt.Il . l i t THAI Ha Oil.' UP PI 
. .'UPi'l'lial Tiank : t'lif Ki'.al 
i l u i r k ; I'IIIIVI'I l",I h"ii*i' rar 
ill *I...'il p.i'iitlil Iiiti I all al 1'MI'. 
i| ami Vlrslnlii avi'. «s- l f 
I a ill s \ l i: lllivi'i- n i " PI ii l .r . in 
xi'i'l'i in t-i'ii.lliii.n Will sell 
. M * ! I <|p-:iI. E i i ] • B ' 
. .v I'l.md, l'la. .'Ill If 




LIST \ H i : r n O P E H T l 
Realtor, N.-w 




Al IT .in.' n arl.p lli'W Wlllanr 
rn. . i . !..* . oinpletp 
Sniiiii Mini irsot l A I,• Up 
1 
i t ' l l S A I . I : An* qimntltj 
MM' 1,11! i l • ,| 1 
I ' l M l i l .Sl I ' . '. I . 
1 ,P* I M- l l l l l S l 
IH IM , 
1 IIK H I M 
I'nlt IIEN'T Kurntihed r ns bj ilav 
i.r pp. • i. i.r month. Applj I iih 
iihln iv. in.,- y i: I't'iia 
^^m i" 
TOR KENT Furnished lollnge. Mrs. 
I l-i *,y ilia', & l l t h SI 
Sll'l 
da 
N ..I V | i | t l l , a l i t t n l.tr T a \ l l r r . l 
\ . I t . r i l .p- nlp.-ti t l i i l K B 11" . 
a a s » , . I T s i i V r t i l l ' i i . . Ka 
' I IkS J.**l ' l a v ..1 . I n l y . ,1 I. I'VIT 
.'.•rtlll. ' .-.l.- N.I aSSS . l i t . .1 
. __ JUIH*. A. II ISIS, l i t - III 
I In m y t*III*'r. tlial 1 I 
I l c a t l o ! f**r t s s .1....-I t.. I s s a s lu m-
l a i n * - PP ll li IMP* S . I . I ,'. rl i l l . a l . * I n 
-*• ths MM., pp i . _- riascrlbsd |.r..,.. a* 
it..,I i , . . .Mintv. l'l.MM,I ,. r. 
I . . , | . 1 t, , ll la, ,1-l t . . ,,f 111,., k I* 
It .in B c l s h l i I h . - l l . l l i n . l M i l :.-
..-il i t t h " Mat., nf Hi*. I . a t ia i i . 
I ' t T i l l l c a . . . In t l i " i . i a f U.ir ' . i iK .** I-.I 
r.l« L Iti il , .* s h a l l l» 
I.-i 1 IC iirillns 1" Isw tap il I sil 
• i t t . ; . . i u i i i l l . I'.tli , | . i v i i f J n n . . . 1 . 
ClsrS Iir.'ini 
I r . ' l l l l . . . n t 
M a y T . Inn . 
Nol ire of 
Not lcs i- ht'i-.-l.. .'.n.ii that I. K 
Iiii'ft'iiili.rf. purehaier "f T i n CarUf-
leats N.>. T-'ll dated tha 7ih .lap ..f 
i n A. I' lMjn ha* lilml snid 
. ' iTt i l i ia l . ' :. lay office, llll'l liil* lllaili' 
aiMillriilinn fnr tav deed to aSTOS In 
,ai'....r.lilllit' with In iv Saiil CSftlllCStS 
"iiilii-,]i-i'« t l i f following ilty-' ritt.Ml prnp-
I'rt.v, .'iniiii, ,I in Osceol i . 'niinty. 
Kioriilu, t o - w l t : Loti T nml I 111... I. 
".2 St. Cloud, tli*- ii.i l.i u.l being Hi-
nt ths IssauMsBS "f 
.i i. 
K 11 M 
• IVKHSI Mil I 
la I',, florldi 
- II l l l l l l t . . k 
Ii c 
A|l|llil Mllnn for 
ll.'l-' l'.V g i  
c a
T u \ llri'il 
M I S C M , I . A . N E 0 1 S 
lOMU.VliKS I lime wood f.ir snip. 
Wood .niul h.'iivi'.'ii MII umi mi, 
.ni Dataware I T * ball or iddreai 
iv O, Bos HIT. ll r, 11,'tiiiu-i'i-. ;.->!( 
FRANK i lAluiv , ,.\|„M it'ii, iai nni,, 
Jlltvlllllllr. l l i l l tin inlil- win Ii at "(I, 
par hoar, Abo wsshea cars, 0ai igi 
IIHI s.t. l lor ida Ave.. (\ir. ITlih. 
i. I- I.I, \ . , . 
Mn 




I'm- inle ai 
in 11 
n n 
BEE INTEB OCEAN 
an,I u i . 
l l " ' t l i l i ' U t r.. 
I'.* A . . ; , ' IN. l 
Hii lnl 
I'illl 13 inmil until II ll 111. 
ili-nliaii* 
Kim- lu 
• •^^Bf taaa i 
Expert 
Mr- W S 
T - T ; * "ini m.-i' 
r . u : n u t 
Ki.uin.el. 
I I I I I I : IM, , , I , ' I.I i 
In r i r . l i l t l o i i r l fur Kit- S c i c u l c n l l i 
.lliili.'ii.I l i n - l i i l nf Ilic M u l e uf I lur 
i.l.i in iilhl I'h- 0*,ai'l . i t .milI>-
IN R E AIM HI w i l l EAGERTON 
Petition i**r I'l'i't* l.t'iil'-r. 
. i l i l i lTII u r m l III 
iiii.. causa rosslsa bsflsrs sal upsi. 
' h i - I • i . . . p I n f S i n , i l l I f j B S t U l l l l ' l u p 
till t h f l l | l | i l h lit i f sr.I iti aVtill I t t ' l l -
in ' i i Rsgerton lo hacoaai a Pros dsal 
• i. in tni.*' chsifje "f ii u.l iniiiii.ifi' lii'.-
'i, i. i.i.naMl.v 
11" IS I ' t iNSII lKUKIi i n T H E 
u l BT iimi Hi.' r.'iK.ri to tin- Bpsclai 
\ lasi i -r . 1TI1I.* I' I'liiM*. h e ina i'|.l. .1, 
an.l 
IT i s m i n i i n n A O I I i n n : i . 
A M . DECREET th il th - ll >.' 
I l . ' l 11 K l I U l l ' l ."II I*.- M i l l - I I I ' 1* l l l ' l - f 
li* uiaiiiiai a ii.*-!.-. in iii*.- chsrge of 
. n . i l a a l r t U f n m l I .Mil i " l a l l h n r l i r n j i 
M I P . a n . l I n I - II l a - . I r a i l , a i n 
i I . i - . v l a - * | , . . . | 
I ' M M : AND OKIIKHKIl IN CHAM 
i : r i ; s al Orlando Florida, Iii- the 
l.-.l li iiii.i- ..I Mat A It Ml.'.-.. 
r O A M ill K i l l . . 
M 28 J"- . l u Judge of -nlil Cnurt 
st'sseil at t h e ilnit 
suid certif icate in 
HUGO THOMPSON 
Manager. 
A gohl n'lu'pt. juirt of tin- «- r i ir i r i: 11 
iffiiij takon from S I I I I I T (rooT. <';ili-
fornin. by Taaiti If. Hbxaball, .Turn-
try *.M. i^i^ i* the property of i New 
fork nuui. 
A prairie cblrfcen fl/lag into the 
heodllffbl of thf I'M-ottiotivi' ut a fust 
mooiuM Canadian paaaaaaatr trala *-\-
Hmytuieh* 
train. 
'i ll cunning delay te ih. 
T'liliki- the ('hin aa nrbo I»J tttt mall 
cb lid ran, tin- native airtean areleona 
it uiri kecaoaa her «ork al bona I 
viiinajiio and aba hue R raah ptict 
when HIM* coatee <>f BBarrtaacabla iff 
in initio, (oaia, 09 >boap 
"Banka loee .<JIHI.IMMI,(KHI onanAllY 
ih roii uh f'.rLror\ aad T MII IM*7,-/I>1 iiici, f," 
"ay-* Edward B, Gora, amlaent no-
<o un rant. Bonding conpanlaa, he 
aald, are more concerned with latt lag 
bank tba temmoy thnn Jailing thf of-
fender. 
See JOHN F, BAILEY For 
Real Estate in and near St. Cloud, Fla. 
•iH Arrtn West of S t (loud, llnl> $300,110. 
7$ x ISO rt. .'Ir.ir.'iL, fiiu i".l, shaile Ini-. , Kentueky Are., only $500. 
100 fret ao Florida Ann . . . . Only $800.00. 
100 Th on Illinois Avenue, $600.00. 
SEE John F. Bailey 
\\mmm*wm\mi*sm 
Notice of Application for Tu\ l»ii,l 
Notici* la iiiip-iiy gtrsn thai i>. j . 
Bnlley. pan hssss ,,t Ts i < i 
NO, 10111 tliit.il tbS .".III ilny „r .lull,', 
A. D . 1022, has fil„| -ani (VrtHlcate 
In my office, nod h a s nunl.' appli ,a 
Hon for U T ih'i'il In aSNM In .a,,,,ril 
nnee wi th law. Hi,l.l i s s l i n i i l s sss-
lirn.i's thp f.illiiwinir dsacrlbsd prnp. 
erly. s l t imlei l In OBII,IIH C o a s t ? , 
Flnriilu, t o -w i t : Lots Tti .tn.1 IS I'irii'-
MSSl, liellllt ll Hllliillvlaltin nf Lnli H7 
and HH F. ta 4 I. OSi'l A.l.lition to 
Klsaimmee f i t y , the sahl land being 
asse.,sed at the da t s "f Ihe Issuance 
of said rertlflrntc In Iho num.' nf Un-
known. U n l e s s snlil cirtl l l f i i lo shall 
Ire redeemed serordlnrj to Inw, tnx 
ilee.1 will Iasue l l iereon on lln mnii d a j 
of May, A. D . 102fl. 
J. I,. OTJUaTTftUBT, 
f'lerk Circuit Court, Osceoln (miuty , 
Florida. I II. Bullock. Ii i; 
Circuit court senl. Apr .'W-M'JS.JI, o 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the name of 8. 8. 
SiiviliT. Cnlesa HII i.l rertiflcule shall 
IM' redeemed according to law, l a x 
deed wll l Issue Ibersoa un Ihe .".uih 
dny of Mny. A H 1MB, 
J. !.. OYWMmTMMMI, 
c i e r k r i r . i i i i Court, Osssola Oounty, 
Fl'irl'lu By s II. Ilullock, l i .". 
I'lrcult courl -cal Ap :")—VI 28 
Not ice of Appliratiim for T a x l l e ed 
Notlea -• in-i ti) firms Ihsl •'. II. 
l.illllK.". piili-IIIIP.IT i.f T a s : \MliScnte 
. \n. .'177 .Inl.-.I ths L'II.I "Iny "f JBOS. 
\ . i>. nun. im- uinl M U C s r t u V s t s I 
in my off lcs , and iia* tatAs sppl lcs 
tion for t u \ dasd m i.**ui- in accord 
•:!"•" 'villi Law. saitl i-"i'iiilinii' nin 
Mil''-- Iht' fnlli'lvillK llcarlllM'll ]ir.i|. 
erty, slt imleil In Osceola Cininly, 
I- loiiiln. to-wll : Lit IS Bemlnole Land 
ft Ilivestlni'iil I . . ' * Sni, ilivlaitin nf nil 
l.i .-i i tinn 10 townahip 211 miiltli, lunia't' 
Mil ca-.t. tin- -.li'l lllli'l I" inu' ;i'-i.*- .1 
•i .ii.- data ol iti.' i**'iMii.f ..f sai.i 
eert l f lests in ths BSSTM of 1* K. PostST, 
I n i t * , anltl i t i i i l icale shall Jie re-
iltMiiitl nri'tii'lini,' I'i laiv, tnx deed 
l l i l l i-sllf Ihercttli .in til.' 201 li day of 
June . A. I. 1112.-. 
J. f,. OVEUHTItKF.T, 
i'lcrk Clrcnll Const, Osesols Conntx 
Flnriilu. H.v S. II. llllll,..I,. II. 0 . 
Circuit c u r t MS] H 21 .1 Is .1 1,(1. 
Nol ire at Appl i ia l ion for Tax l i . n l 
N'OtlrS ll hiM-1'l..p uivi'll i Im t s. K. 
.-.li.ii p.', pui. ha-ei nf Tux I'ITI inc i te 
No. 4.1H iliiiitl l l , - .Ith day "f .lunc. 
A. P. HI22. h.i* tiled snid Cerl ill, ale 
iu my office, and hns ninth' appli,], 
linn fnr tax dSSd I't lap-lie In a i n m l 
Mint' with law. Hald certlllt'iite ciu-
bssvcM the foUowlag iieficriiie.l proper 
ly, tiiiminl lu Osceoli Oo„ l-'linlilii, In-
nil : l.nl III .J.-liiiliiile I.anil A lineal 
•ami Co.*s si. .iui.i.,-i „t s'-j of sy,', 
ami SM', .if taction HI l .nvii'hip M 
south, rillim- M> I. Ihe suhl luml la' 
Inu assessed a t Iho date of II 
unci' nf snlil c rti l lenlf lu the inline 
..f fi. C. Snillh DnlSM snlil ' irt i l l 
eate shnll la. ndSaSBSd iiccitrillna I" 
law, tnx dtieil will [*MIC therenn un 
tin- 'Jllli iluy nf June, A. II. 11125. 
.1 I.. OVKItHTKKKT, 
Clerk Circuit 41.,nrt, Osceola Coanty 
I Florida. Hy 0. H, Rulloek, l . c 
Crlriult court seal. M 21 -J 18—J.L.O. 
Nnt.rc iif \p| l l i , llinii fin- T a x DSSd 
.'...ii,-,' i- ben hj :: it n ilun Willi 
.1 iiiUiii'.*ki. purchase, **i T s s c. ' i t i i l 
•uie* No m i anil 012, tli I ths tttt 
dii.v f f .1 . li l'.i'.'l. ..ml ' I .p 
.'ertili* a le Nu IIS di I Hie Mh 'I.M.P 
nf .1 in..-. A |i 11122. IIIIS Illf.I Mid 
Certificates lo my offlcs, an.l hn* 
Illllile appli. alii.u ttt t i l t ile*"<l tn Is-
sue ill in '" i . i anee wil l , luu Sal.I 
,i-rlili ati - • i',l"a,-f Hie roHowtsa 'I" 
scribed PI.-I-I-IP. iltnst*Bd In Osesols 
Ciuititv riorld i. I" n n lati 2 Hlnck 
.1 i t t i lMU-.Mi * A , I . I l l i . U l t n K , - - i l l l 
i i n . Ul Block I-' Robtnmn'i A.l.il 
M..ii I . Ki'-M.n c m . tut "f NF'i-
•action IB, Townahip ;'." Booth, Bss f s 
• 0 Bait , the sn Id lai..I Iti'lni; „.*,**,.,i 
gl Hie 'latf t.f the IH'.IIIIUI,. at sui'l 
i c ri ill. a i . * in il,,. nnnie of l'nl*ii.ttvii. 
.1 O, Howard, .1, II, Ilnls>r|son. I 'nless 
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M i l 
'Ire 











tn i r l . 
he 
t l i f 
. I l l l 
i f t l t * u ie l ii,-
,i wlll Issu. 
tif - l iuif. A 
i i l 1 IWTItpftET. 
I I * . . 
M M .1 
sols Count* 
2.. .1. L >. 
aiifc nf an 111 cei I liifii I es Iii tlio mime 
of B. A. I leinif l l , A, s. KSSlST, I'lilfsH 
Mid i f i I illiiil,'* -hall In* I'l'ilei'ini'tl lie-
i ttl'ililU' In Iniv. lav dSSd will Is-silil 
thereon mi DM I-I I.'.I. of .luue A, l> 
IH2'.. .1 I. o \ BR8TREET, 
Clerk I'ii.'ull . ' .uui . Osceoli County, 
riorlda, Ap. Tin Mm -MS ,i i . n 
1 ——— ' a M , , 
Mint i: in u m iniv 
N u l l . . , ' i* I n i . ' I n l l l l f i i l l l l l l a n 
f l f f l l l l l I'. l i 'MI In 111." I ' l l v M a l l . 
s- Cloud i ' i i I' y, F lor id . . 
iiif *; iH-in:. i* spi'i'ini T a s Stii'i.ii 
I. itrlel So. I ..th. i« I - ' known an 
Hit* SI. Chun! I l i - l i l i l Friiluy. 
. I u n . ' -..'Mill. A. I> I"-'-"'. I " i l . ' l . - . Mill.,* 
ppii** 'hall * i ip f a- school ll'ilsleea ,,r 
said d l a t r t d i M ihe i « " jrssrs sssrl 
after ihf .Mf. i an.l to furthsr ds-
tt laiiiiif the niiiiili,"' nf in III.-* nf dip* 
l l l c l school Ml* I,, I,. ItPlt'tl an.l cni 
i. .i .'.i iiiiiiiaiit La iin- Mid two y s s r s , 
TSS fnlliiwiln." pei"*tili.s a r s hercliy 
appointed to aerTa Si l i iapsctori unl 
* lerk al "nl.l e l ec t ion: ii .\ B lssrh , 
Roy Vanderbsrg, Mike Peterson, In 
spoctors: A. lv . owsjar, c lerk. 
H.v itriler ..I' thf Board nf I'lll'li. 
Iii*iiiifliiin of Oaceola C u i n t i . Fl..i 
i'in. Hii* u i h ,i,iv i.r May, ItsTt 
A T T B B T : ll U Kal i, Ohi an 
Sum itt-Huiiiinr. 1'... Bvpt. .v BBS. TTs-i^^e 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
S - M - M - P V + * * + * % M " + " P ' ' + + + + + + + + + + " S 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
L A M B 1 1 KAN M A V l . V IIKIIIK-
I T E D ROOMS. R A T E S $1,110, SI :.u 
I N U $'.011 I'KR l » A \ . W E E K I . l 
R A T E S Sil.llil A M ) I I' STOP W I T H 
I B A M I I r .M. AT HOME. 
H O I . l . l N . i s W O K I I I 1 l i l l S a S l t l R D 
Ci i i i l ra . t ir* .mil l lu l l i l . r s 
lt*ix Iiiu M. Cloud. Ha. 
Mtir.i;.s s. R H D 
Atloin.yi al Law 
« o o m i 11 i m ' 12. S t i l e Bant: Bld# 
Kl s . iminse . r ior l . la 
p'si Jotmslon . i i . I' tiariAti, 
J O H N S ION a l i A l l l i K l T . 
Ai l . i rr s . ) . a l - l . i w . 
'f lf i .v.: in II and 12 Cltlsetu.' a a o a 
BiilldLnx. liiaaiuiniM, I l a . 
L o c a l Kt-,- , " in IM p t 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM 1. 
• s I U 
LUPFER 
k . . . i t n n i , . f ^ l a 
BB. Clond l-otlre No. tti 
T. A A. M. 
' l i f t , aecond s n d fnurui 
Friday s . r n l n g s a e a 
month. 
r i ' l U I l t O A. R. H A L L 
W I'l'ltll-.-lt. W.traliliifiil .Mister 
L. 1'. / .1MHKIIMAN. 8 « r e l u r y 
Visit ing Ilrulliers Wrlroms 
I. 0. O. P. 
Ill St iint-ecii Ilnin lal ( i n i n l of 
I'lnriilii Clrriill Court of IIM-.-HII. Cn. 
In Cliniirery 
I. II. Coll Compsny, n Curiairiilinn, 
CfiMplainaMl v- l l a l l i f Scullers', el . 
a! . Respond! nl* I'm f. I..sure i.r I'm 
. base Mini, i Lien 
l l l l l .KII UK l'l Hi .n \ T I O N 
Tin siaie of riorlda, lo Battle Sen 
IHTL". Wi * l . y. luu a : 
ii i- ordersd, Ihsl 
th.- lllll of Complain! 
C l l l l ' . ' "II .M,Mil l , IP , 111 
l a a s , A. ii. 1112'.. 
It is farther ordsrsi thai iiii* m-
ih'l' lie pllltlish,-il niife n WfeL for fnllr 
. .iiisffiitii-f wfi'ka in (lit* Sl . Cload 
Trlliune, n neivspiiper |iulillsliiil In 
Osceola Oounty, I t a t s of Flnrldu. 
W l l ' N F S S my h.inil ami iifflti.il 
seal 1 ll i.i III.- 211th ilav of M i r . A ll 
Iliad. .1. I, OVBRBTRBBT, 
Ctsrfe Circuil inui i Oassols ' oaotj 
Flurlilii 
l . ' t . Ot s* .11 Muy 'Jl-.Iiiiic 11 
ynu appear to 
OB HI" In Hi'* 
.. 22ii.l day of 
St. e*toud Lodga 
.N... 'W, I. O. O. T. 
m e t ! e e r y T u s s 
day evui l i ig la 
Odd Fe l lows HaU 
i n New Tork a n * 
fcus. AU TlaH-
liro.hers we lcome. 
i l l A U r . K S H. RF.ILLT, N. O. 
FIIHiDBItIC S T E V E N S , 8ec'y. 
1>A1 U i r T E R s O P R R R R K A H S 
I'i: A i l l , R. I'F.RRY. N. O 
SIRS. J U L I A FIIKN.TI , Secretary 
St. Clond Lodge, D i u g b t r r a o t h\e-
bsasb meet e r e r y sseond a n d fourth 
a lau . l . r In the Odd Fel lnws Hall. Vlal-
I srs fp'.-l. unis. 
3RDER EASTERN STAR 
St . Claud ( l u i p t e r No. 4« 
Ifeeta In O. A. It. Hal l First and 
rblrd Thiiipaluy E i v n l n g i . Vls l totrs 
n . l ted . 
iir* Sadie III. fi'iultirf. Worl l .y Mulron 




Osssrat Household Plilarea for ths 
Bath Boom 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th snd Florldi Ars 
H. 0 . H A R T L K T . 
Notire of Ippli. . i i i . . . for T a x Deed 
Notice ii hfi-eliy jrlyen ll int Mis, A. 
I*. Wtilktr. iiuri-lllli.'r Of T a x Cerllll-
ca lo No. I2NU dated llie .'Ird dny of 
linif. A li IIHH; Tnx iVrtllleill i ' Nn. 
7MM .111,1 730 ds t sd III'' 'HI. il'l.v nf -lull''. 
A. II. 11121. bSS llleil suhl Certlllclll.-H 
in mv offlcs, niul hns Illiulf apiilli"..-
tion fur Inx deed to Isetif In ucciinl-
.1 li.-,- u l l h Iniv. H.i Irl certificates ein-
hriice Ihe ftilltiw-ini. tlesi-rllie.1 prtpp 
erty .sltiuiieii in Oseso ls Connty, 
Florida, In wit : I.nt HI l l loek 2.12 8t . 
ClOUd, In cerllllciito No. 1280; la i t II 
iiiotk 2.T2 Ht. cloud, in Csrtlflcsts No. 
7:tS; lail III Hlock 2.T2 Ht- Cloud, ill 
certificate N.t 7TIK, Ihe suhl laml '•.• 
Ing saaessed at the date of the Loru-
Fasnts, OHa, assd VaraJslMa 
B B T A T B 
B s s or W r i t ! 
II- MII.IJM1M 
BS. Claud 
P i n t Class l>re*.lllill,il|r; l i o n s 
Promptly 
MRS. N. N. CHASE 
nt t in Conn Store 
21 l ip 
DR. A. W M°CLARAN 
\ Osteopath 
almacbUa-icUi Are. South 
